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NOW AVAILABLEI 
Brand New Recording 

of the 

SONOS 
OF THE 

UNiVerSiTY 
OF 

MiNNeSOTal 

full 12/1 long-Playing Record 

i i • •• the finest record of college songs ever made!" 

Now available for the first time in thrilling high fi delity sound, this 
new recording includes 16 of your favorite University of Minn sota 
songs in exciting new arrangements by Dr. Frank Bencriscutto, Uni
versity of Minnesota Bandmaster, played and sung by th University 
Concert and Marching Bands, the Men's Glee Club and the Univer
sity of Minnesota Chorus. Enjoy all the excitement and pageantry of a 
University football afternoon in your own home. It's waiting for you 
now in this thrilling package of entertainment! 

FEATURING THE 
UNIVERSITY CONCERT 

and 
MARCHING BANDS, 

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB 
AND CHORUS 

Available only through the Minnesota Alumni Association 

PRICE POSTPAID: 

MEMBERS $295 
NON· 
MEMBERS 

$350 

----------------------------------------------------------
Mail to : MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GIFT DEPT. 

205 Coffman Memorial Union 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

Enclosed please find check or money order in the amount of __ _ 

for copies of " Songs of the University of Minnesota. /I 

Name· _ ________ _ __ I am a Member af the Associat ion . 

Addres,,,--s _______ __ _ Cord Serial No. _ _ _ _ 

Ci ty ______ Slate _ __ _ Expira tion Dote. ___ _ 

---------------------------------------------------------



Your fellow alumni now with C. M. L. 
Robert P. Aholo '64 Duluth F. Edward Hughes '50 Duluth 
Terry M. Anderson Minneapolis Jerry C. Lothrop '66 Minneapolis 
Norman R. Brown Chicago J. Denis McCarthy, M.D. '59 Home Office 
Robert C. Buchholz '44 Asheville, N.C. Mich.oel Meland '61 Minneapolis 
William J . Cooper '41 Minneapolis David l. Noland '58 SI. Paul 
Larry T. Dodge '65 Duluth Charlton Le Roy Stone '37 Minneapolis 
Robert W . Hamel '47 Minneapolis 



This Is The University OJ Minnesota 

ALUMNI 
CLUB 

A PRIV ATE CLUB FOR 

GRADUATES AND FORMER 

STUDENTS OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Relax in the red-carpeted, crystal-chandeliered lUxury of the plush 
Regents' Room of the University of Minnesota Alumni Club, enjoy 
the casual comfort of the Seminar Cocktail Lounge or hold your 
meetings in the Gold, Maroon or Board Rooms. Whatever your 
pleasure you'll find the Alumni Club ready and willing to anticipate 
your every need. The club is located on the lobby floor of the 
Sheraton-Ritz Hotel in downtown Minneapolis - convenient to 
everything. 

Enjoy the company of fellow graduates and former students of the 
University of Minnesota. Membership is restricted to graduates and 
former students of the University who are, or are eligible to become, 
members of the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

Resident membership fees are only $36.00, or $3.00 per month; 
non-resident fees are only $10.00 a year. 

Join Now! Fill Out and Mail Membership Application Below 

THE ALUMNI CLUB 205 Coffman Memorial Union University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

I hereby apply for a (resident) (non-resident) membership in 

the University of Minnesota Alumni Club and agree to abide 

by its rules and regulations. 

Name: __________________________________ __ 

H~eAdrue~ ____________________________ ___ 

City' _____________ Zone ___ Telephone No _____ __ 
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o I am a member of the Alumni Association 

o I am not a member 
o Check enclosed for $ ____ _ 

Membership fees 

Resident: 7 -county metropolitan area 

$56.00 (Including initiation fee) 

Non-resident: $20.00 (including 

initiation fee) 
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General Motors is people 
making better products for people. 

Don Trites's dummies lead a rough life. For your sake. 
To Don Trites, these dummies 

are very special people. 
True. Their expressions never 

change, but they do have feelings. 
Mechanical feelings that can be 
measured by Don in moving simu-

lated impact tests. These tests have 
helped GM safety engineers find 
and develop automotive designs 
that are safer for real people. 

The tests go on day after day, 
year after year, ever increasing in 

sophistication and value. 
Safety is an important part of 

every General Motors car. Maybe 
that 's why Don thinks his dummies 
are something special. 

They're silent heroes. 



BACK TALK 
Editor's Note: Use of these columns 
usually is restricted to correspond
ence from alumni to the ALUMNI 
NEWS. However, because of the 
general interest to all alumni, and 
the special interest to the 16,000 
MAA members living within the 
state, the following editorial - and 
reply - are reprinted. The editori
al, which originally appeared in 
The Akron Beacon Journal, was 
reprinted in The Minneapolis 
Tribune - much to the chagrin of 
State Senator Clifford C. Sommer 
'32BBA. Sommer, president of 
Owatonna's Security Bank and 
Trust Company, has served as an 
MAA board member and treasurer, 
and currently is on the Associa
tion's investment committee. 

From an e-ditorial in the 
Akron Beacon Journal 

With a federal grant of $248,000 
and $82,000 of its own money, the 
University of Mim1esota is about to 
launch an experimental project 
that could lead to construction of 
a brandon w city of 250,000 pop
ulation. 

Situated a t least 100 mil s from 
any existing city, the planned me
tropolis would have industries that 
produced no wastes, a transporta
tion system that would eliminate 
the need for automobiles, and a 
system of land management that 
would put schools, homes and 
shopping centers within walking 
di tance of each other. 

The initial $330,000 is to be 
spent on what has been desig
nat d as the "project de6nition 
phase." 

Nobody asked us for our ad
vice, but we hope the professors 
will hold back a few thousand dol
lars for a feasibility study. 

Minnesota is a fine place for 
fishing in the summertime, but only 
Alaska has colder winters. 

We have nothing but admiration 
for the hardy Scandinavian who 
resi Ie voluntarily and without 
complaint in Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. But the professors are talk
ing about a city far out on the 
snowy stepp s, where th weather 
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during most of the year is suited 
to reindeer and polar bears but un
fit for human beings. 

The perfect city, built from 
scratch, sounds attractive. But not 
when the temperature is 20 blow 
zero and the snow is up to your 
armpits. 

Senator Sommer's Reply 
Whoever wrote the editorial in 

The Akron Beacon Journal (re
printed in The Minneapolis Trib
une, February 17, 1967) knocking 
Minnesota as a site for a demon
stration city must have put his 
tongue in his cheek at th same 
time he took his pen in hand. 

No one could seriously repre
sent Minnesota as a place where 
the "weather during most of the 
year is suited to reindeer and polar 
bears but not for human b . gs." 
Particularly someone from Ohio. 

In the first place, it can be 
stated with statistic I accuracy 
that the difference in mean tem
perature between Minnesota and 
Ohio is as little as 1.8 degrees. So, 
Ohio is a little warmer, but could 
a reindeer or polar bear t II the 
difference? 

On the oth r hand, Ohio has 
more snow and sleet than Minne-
ota - 51.2 inches to 41.3 inch s 

in 1964, for example. So if snow 
is "up to your armpits" in Minn -
sota (as the editorial charges), 
Ohioans must be using th ir nos s 
as snowplows. 

Furthermore, Ohio has 6 per 
cent less sunshine and 10.57 more 
inches of precipitation annually 
than Minnesota, and more days of 
rain - 153 to 111 on the average. 

Minnesota has the edge in other 
areas, too. We have more doctors, 
dentists and nurses per capita, for 
one thing. We live longer than 
Ohioans, have a lower death rate 
and just about half as much crime. 
We spend more to educate our 
children and pay our teachers b t
ter. W have a higher percentage 
of home ownership. 

Not only that, Minnesotans are 
smart r tl1an Ohioans because 
Minnesota has a lower p r ntage 
of its draftees r j cted for failure 
to pass mental te ts than Ohio 

(Colltil1U d on page 22) 

MINNESOTA SHEAFFER 

PEN SET 

Beautify and distinguish any desk, 
office or home with a striking desk 
pen set. large 4" x 7Y2" black onyx 
base with nameplate and beautiful 
molded wreath with authentic Uni
versity of Minnesota Regents' Seal 
in two colors. Name of recipient, 
degree and year engraved on 
nameplate free of charge. World 
famous White Dot, Sheaffer Cart
ridge Pen, gold trim, snap-out 
socket, fine or medium point. This 
remembrance of the University of 
Minnesota will be one of your 
proud possessions. Members $35.50; 
others $37.95. 

----------------1 
Mail to: 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION GIFT DEPT. 
205 Coffman Memorial Union 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

Enclosed is my check or money or
der for $ for Minnesota 
Sheaffer Pen Set(s). I would like 
the nameplate to read: 

__ I am a Member of the Asso
ciation 

Card Serial No. ___ _ 

and expiration date. __ _ 

Name ______________ _ 

Addre"'ss'-________ _ 

City _______ Stat.,.e __ _ 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

FOUNDED IN THE F A1TH TIlAT MEN ARE ENNOBLED 
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OF LEARNlNG AND THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH 
DEVOTED TO THE INSTRUCI'ION OF YOUTH 

AND THE WELFARE OF THE 5rA TE 
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Represent ing the Constituent Alumni Associations: Mrs. Zoe Cosgrove 
'52BA 'S3MA, President. Minnesota Alu mnae Club; Ray Myklaby 
'41 BSAg. PreSIdent, College of Agriculture. Forestry and Home Economics 
Alumni Association; William E. Costella 'SOBBA. President. School of 
Business Administration Alumni Associatian; Dr. Arthur P. Hayward 
'36DDS, President. School of Dentistry Alumni Association; Tim J. Bur· 
gess '63BAUMD, President, University of Minnesota. Duluth, Alumni As
sociation; leon linden ' 49BSMA. President. College of Education Alumn i 
Associatian ; Dr. lin neus G. Idstrom '38MB '39MD, Presiden t, Medical 
Alumni Assaciat ion; Bruce W. Halvorson '64BA, Presid ..... t, University of 
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President. NIortuary Science Alumni Association; Darlene Ann Sim
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Bri tzius '33BCE '38MSCE, President. Institute of Technology Alumni Asso
ciation; Robert A. Wescott 'S7DVM. President. Veterinary Medical Alum· 
ni Associatian ; Rabert Boyer '47BA 'SOMSW President, School of Social 
Work Alumni Association; Marian Leebens '41 GDH. President. Dental 
Hygiene Alumnae Association; Frederick J . Dresser 'S5AA, President. 
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From 
ED HAISLET 
Executive Director 

TO : Association Members 

SUBJECT : Some Important Happenings 

Recently the MAA Board of Directors welcomed into its constituent membership program 
its eighteenth and nineteenth groups - Occupational and Physical Therapy as well as 
Medical Technology. The Association is now made up of nineteen constituent 
alumni associations, each with its own governing board, officers and program, each 
representing the alumni of their college, s ::hool or department . The President of 
each constituent group sits on the overall Board of Directors of the Minnesota A lumni 
Association. The alumni office serves as s ';!cretariat to each of the nineteen groups. 
The Board of Directors of the MAA consis ts of twenty elected members, five elected 
each year for a four year term, the presidents of nineteen contituent groups, 
and the six at-large members or a total of 45 members plus the presidents of two 
affiliated members - the M Club and the Law School. The six at-large members 
are appointed to give geographical representation on the Board. 

It's election time - time for the Association members to vote for the five new members 
they want to represent them on the Board for the next four years. If you haven 't 
voted, the ballot is in this issue, please do so. 

Recently two chapters have been organized. J 3net Hart Widseth. Assistant Director, 
took a day off from her Hawaiian vacatio n to meet with a Minnesota alumni group 
brought together by William E. Alexander. '43. At a meeting held March 21 they voted 
to reorganize and the new officers and Boa rd include : President: Dr. Ray K. 
Tachibana, '53DDS ; Vice President: Dr. John T. Kometani, '39MD; and Secretary
Treasurer: Mrs. Sharon Fitch, '61 SLA. Other members of the Board of Directors are : 
Paul S. Osumi, Jr., 'MArch ; Ted Matsuo, ' 51SLA ; Mrs. Grace Berg, '38Ed; Ned B. 
Wiederholt, '50Arch; Mrs. Agnes T . Gaughan, '27Ed ; Dr. Ju-chuan Wang. '46MD, 
W. R. Boddy and William E. Alexander. 

With the help of two regional Board members, Roger Copeland and George A rneson, an 
alumni chapter in Kansas City was also r eorganized, April 3. Serving on the 
Planning Committee are: Roger Copeland, acting as chairman, George Arneson, 
Bob Amick, Mrs. Gretchen Ederer, Abbott Sher, Duane Hufford, Arnie Skjelbolstad, 
Emert H. Fremont, Jr. 

The St. Louis, Missouri , Chapter of the Minn esota Alumni Association won the Outstanding 
Chapter of the Year Award, 1965-66 for outstate chapters. It was the pleasure of your 
Executive Director to make the presentation April 4 at the time of their annual 
meeting. The St. Louis Chapter originated the scholarship program for alumni chapters 
and since 1952 has raised $2357.00 for scholarship purposes. 

The International Falls (Minnesota) chapter won the O utstanding Chapter award for 
instate chapters with the award being pres ented at the time of the Legislative 
Workshop. 

The Class of 1917 is busy with reunion plans under the chairmanship of Paul Frenzel. 
The planning committee of Clara MacKenzie Bierman, Mrs. Norris Carnes, T. G. 
Evensen, Sister Teresa Toomey, Lauren S. Tuttle, Louise Nippert Ueland and 
A rnulf Ueland have held several meetings. Their golden anniversary celebration w ill be 
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held on campus May 24 which is Cap and Gown Day. Of 836 original class members, 
the alumni list shows only 385 good addresses, with a large turnout expected. This 
was the war year class and it has an interesting sidelight that the men were 
awarded degrees at a special Convocation while in training at Fort Snelling. The Class of 
1917 is a very distinguished one, with fifteen of its members recei\ling the University's 
highest award to alumni, the Outstanding Achievement Award : Sister Mary Timothea 
Doyle, Floyd R. Adams, James Dennis Boyle, John Ely Burchard, Norris K . Carnes. 
Everett M. Dirksen, Florence Alberta Fallgatter, Paul D. Foote, Sam C. Gale (deceased), 
Arthur B. Poole, Oliver S . Powell, Dr. Morse J. Shapiro, 
Merwin H. Silverthorne, Arnulf Ueland Mrs. Mildred 
W. Wood, and George Faber, Alumni Service Award. 

Finally, the 63rd Annual Meeting of the Association and 
Eighteenth Honors Presentation will be held June 6 
at the Hotel Pick-Nicollet. President Wilson w ill be 
honored at that time by the Association. This will be a gala 
occasion and you are most cordially invited to attend. 

Sincerely, 

When Y ou Join The 
Minnesota Alumni Association 

You can qualify for 

$10,000 Group Life Insurance 

• • • 

If you are a member of the Minnesota Alumni Association this low cost Group life Insuronce is avai lable to you. 

As little as seven cents a day will provide $10,000 of life insurance protection if you are under age 25. If you 

are between the ages of 40 and 45, the same protection may be provided for as little os 20 cents a day. 

Find out about the MAA Group life Insurance Program today. Write or phone inquiries to: 

The Union Central Life Insurance Company 

Group Department 

500 First Federal Building 

Minneopolis, Minnesota 55402 

Telephone: 335-4696 

or 

Group Administration Office 

409 Pioneer Bui lding 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

Telephone: 224-4719 

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
John A. Lloyd, President A Mutual Company Founded 1867 Cincinnati 
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T he r lationship b tween the 
University of Minnesota and its 
alumni has changed dramatically 
in th pa t tv enty ear - and 
rna change even more in the next 
tw nty. 

T\ enty ears ago, alumni rela
tions w r , for th most part, hap
hazard; with little guidance, alum
ni club acros the country were 
chief! ocial or anizations, and re
union and meeting were parties 
wh re old friend met to talk 
about their job and their families . 

Toda , with a full-time taff 
ervin alumni and the lurnni 

Fund, and with other in 01 ed in 
publications, maintenance of alum
ni record , mailings and other de
tail , the niversity and the Min
ne ota lumni sociation are 
making a u tained Hort to e tab
Ii h re-e tabli h or maintain with 
each alumnus a relation hip bene
ficial to all. ( t 1innesota, as at 
mo t in titution of higher learn
ing the term "alumni" includ for
mer stud nt a well a graduate .) 

Part of the uccess of thi eHort 
Ii in the fact that toda more 
p rtin nt information i knmnl 
about more alumni than at an 
time in th pa t - no mean ac
compli hment ",h n it i realized 
that, in it 116 years of exi tence. 
the ni er ity of :t-.linnesota has 
granted ome 190,000 degrees, 
while thou and more have at
tended without rec lVID<1 an un
dergraduate or graduate degree. 
Pre entl on the alumni Ii t are the 
name of 115,000 living alumni, 
and our alumni addre ing li t 
tands at about 10,000. 

W are not pealing about a 
mere tati tical li tin of who and 
wh r our alumni are. Thi i , of 
cour e, important, but of little or 
no ignificance in it If. 

Rath r, the Minne ota lumni 
o iation i intere ted not onl 

in who and where our alumni are 
but al 0 what the are. I there: 
among the A ,OOO-;n mb r lumni 

o iation b d a "typical" alum
nu? re ther certain characteri -
tic that immediatel. di tingui h 
him - or her - from the non
alumnu ? tudent, alumna or 
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alumnus: at both stages, one of the 
most important persons in higher 
education. Why? 

How much does he make, for 
what does he spend it, what are 
his political convictions, has he re
tained some or any ties with the 

niversity from which he was 
graduated one, two, ten, twenty or 
fifty ears ago? 

W th th se and other quest
tions in mind, the AL fNI EWS in 
February launched its fourth an
nual Alumni Survey to once again 
review the character and composi
tion of its audience. 

Purpo e of the Surve; is twofold 
- to provide us ,vith a working 
profile of the "average" alumnus of 
the niver ity of 1innesota, and to 
help us define our audience to po
tential ad ertisers and other inter
ested parties. 

s in the ra t three . ears. the 
urve questionnaire ,a two 

pa<1e in length and entirely anon. -
mous. Entirel objective it con
tained 3 questions coverirlg a 
,vide range of activities from bio-

aphical data to occupation and 
income, busine s and pleasure 
travel, public senice and commu
nity activities, religiOUS and politi
cal beliefs and out ide intere . 

Becau e of it lenQth and com
prehen ive covera<1e of activitie, 
the que tionnaire required con id
erable time and effort on the part 
of the individual completin it. 

Nevertheles ,thi ear, to date 
we ha'-e recei ed more than 1,000 
completed que tionnaires, and the 
continue to come in, three month 
after being published at the rate 
of five or LX per week. 

Tabulation of the result 'as 
ba ed on 969 of them, or approxi
matel. 4 {'er cent of the total num
ber of ub criber to the magazine 
who are, of cour e, member of the 
11inne ota umni ociation. 

A dmittedl although the e da
ta are interesting and u eful in and 
of them el e the. certainly are 
limited in cope. 

There wa no attempt to make 

a statistical sampling, but the group 
includes graduates ranging over 
more than half-a-century: engi
neers, writers, businessmen, doc
tor and dentists, lawyers, teach
ers, homemakers and many others. 

Any definitive stud obviously 
would go far beyond income Ie -
els, personal possessions and bu -
ing habits. Too, projections from 
our relati ely small cross-section 
must also be considered less than 
exact, and little more than a good 
approximation. Even if every small 
di tortion could be eliminated 
from the sampling data, there is 
no law that says the other 96% of 
our readers must be identical to 
the 4X on ,""ho e replies the pro
file is ba ed. 

1 evertheless, a speculati e look 
at the "a erage" alurnnu is an im
pres ive one: he is between the 
ages of 26 and 45 and in all prob
ability, a veteran of 'Vorld , ar II 
or the Korean ·War. He has either 
an undergraduate or graduate de
gree or both from the niversity is 
married with h 0 or three chil
dren, owns his own home that he 
is paying for with hi job in busi
ne s or industry or the {'rofe ions. 
He makes a better-than-a eraj:!;e 
alary alts some of it a\ av in 
orne form of savings or inve~ent 

account, and tra;els exten ivel 
both for business or pleasure. . ' 

Of the 969 re pondents on who e 
answer thi UIyev i based 64 
or 7 .4% were male and _05. 0; 
21.6~ were female. Thi ratio i 
almost identical with the 1965 and 
1966 urve' . when the ratio were 
O.O~ and _o.o~ and 0. 1~ and 

19.9tt:, re pective1 " 
Of the total 939, or 97.7% re

ceived either undergraduate or 
9Taduate re2Tee from the niver
ity while only 2... re pondents were 

non-graduate -Ie than 3~. 
De pite this fact, only 133. or 

19, ~ of the re pondent have chil
dren "ho are attendin<1 or have 
attended the Univer ity ..... 

li<1htl fewer than half - 419 or 
43.2'6 - Ii,- in Hnne ota, which is 
a d crea e from la t 'ear when 47,{: 
of the re pondent came from the 

niver itv' home tate. The re
maining 550, or 56. 't, are cattered 
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despite career commitments, 
socially and politically gregarious 
throughout til United tat · and 
abroad. The mvey drew l' plies 
from 45 states, the Distri t of Co
lumbia and six foreign countries-

ustria, Germany, Korea anu 
Puerto Rico, one apiece; Vi tnam, 
two; and Canada, five. 

ext to i\Iinnesota, California 
led in responses with 100, or 10.3%. 
Illinoi was next with 46, or 4.7%, 
follow d by"\ isconsin. 3.7%; Ohio, 
2.9%; w York, 2.8%; Michigan, 
2.4%; and Texas, 2.3%. All oth l' 

stat s had Ie s than 2% l' ad l' l' -

sponse. 

l' significant fa ets of 
Minnesota Alumnus re aled 
th completed questionnaire 
eluded: 

th 
by 
in-

• Largest age group l' sponding 
was 41 to 45, with 126, or 13.3% of 
th total. Close b hind was th 31 
to 35 age group with 125, or 13.2%, 
while the 36 to 40 age group 
showed a significant drop from last 
year - from 10.9% of the re pond
ents in 1966 to 7.9% this year. 

• Slightly I ss than three-fourths 
of the respondents are married-
74.3%- a opposed to 19.9% single, 
3.3% widowed, 1.9% divorced and 
J s than 1% s para ted. Of the 753 
married or formerly-married re
spond nts, 73.4% have two or mor 
children - 22.4% have thr e, 12.9% 
hav four and 9.4% have mor than 
four. 

• ore than half of th re-
spondents - 4 6, or 50.1% - cur
rently are ngaged in business or 
industIy in one of the following 
categories: manufacturing, sal s, in
~uranc , merchandising anu trans
portation. The profession account 
for 40.9% of th respondents, du
cation for 34.3% and governm nt 
for 14.2lr. n overlap in da ifi a
tions is th r suIt of the number of 
profes 'ional who hold teachin a 

posts, t achel's who consult with 
busin sand indu ·tJy, tc. 

• In terms of total family in-

12 

come, 761, or 7 .5% of all responu-
nts earn betwe n 7,000 and 

$49999 annually. Only 1.~% earn 
less than $3,000, while 5.7% earn 
in excess of $50,000. 

• Almost 70% own their 0\ n 
home , an increase of l Of over la t 
year and 11% over 1965. The most 
common a1uation i 1> tween 
20,001 and $25,000 \ ith 126, or 

1 .6% falling in thi category. This 
i an in reas ov l' last year when 
the most common valuation wa 
beb een 15,000 and 19,999. 

• In this incr asingly-mobil 
ag , 904, or 93.3% admit to owning 
at least one car - mo t likely a 
Ford - with 49% owning two Or 
more. Though Ford 1 ads in the 
popularit poll, with 21.2% dri ing 
them, it n verth lsi th only 
non-G nera1 10tors product to 
crack the first five. The 1966 mod-

Is are high st in pOI u1arity-
31.9% driv them, followed by the 
1965 models, 28.6%, 1956 through 
1961, 25.4%, and 1964 mod 1 , 21%. 
Slightly less than 16% of th cars 
reported are 1967 mod Is. 

• Life insmance is carried by 
839 alumni, or 6.6%, a d crea e of 
7.3% from last year. How ver, 83, 
Or 91% of the l' span dent carry 
ome form of hospitalization insur

ance. 
• fost Hnne ota alumni - 928, 

or 95.7% - have a checking account, 
882, or 90.9% ha e a savings ac
count and 123, or 12.7% have a 
trust account. In addition, 670, or 
69.1% invest in tocks, bond , real 
estate, mutual f md or a combina
tion . Other a ing and inve t
ments m nliol1 d includ d call c
tions ( tamps, coins, etc.) , cattle, 
oil wells, company profit-sharing 
plans, annuiti , ontI'acts for d cd 
and a ho t of oth I' . 

M innesola alulllni ar> on lhe 
move a great u a I, both for busi
ne and for pI asure, much of il 
by car. For bllsin ss purpos , 

34.n indicated lh travel lip lo 
five tim arly, and 12. % mol" 
than 15. ir travel tak s pI' e d
enc - 39.4%' - but travel by auto 
runs a clo cond - 30. %. n 
e n 27'1 trav I for pI a me twic 
a year - down 5% from la t y ar 
\ ith 9.1% oing more than fi e 
tim - dm n 2.2% from last ar. 
lightly I s than 75'I: of all pI as

ure tl'avel is by auto, with 42.3% 
going by air. Both the figures arc 
up from 1a t year, from 59. % to 
74.5% and from 29.6% to 42.3%, 1" 

sp ctiv I . 
Despit car r commitm nts, 

man [inn ota alumni ar ocial
ly and politically gregariou . In 
reply to a question on politi al 
offic , 140, or 14.4% indicated thal 
they had at on time held ity 
(7. ), ounty (4.5%), stat (2.7'1 ) 
and / or national (1. %) offic , 
either lective or appointi e. TIlis 
is a dr p of .9% from last aT. 

Fort -six indi ateel that th 
holu such an am at th pI' nt 
time or 4.7%. 

In l' pons > to a qu tion on lh 
pI' sidential eandidat fa or d in 
the la t el tion, 537, or 55.4'I: r -
plied R publican as oppo ed to 
415, or 42. % D mocrat, and 13, or 
1.3%, another candidat . Onl four 
r spone! nts, or .5%, fai led to an
swer this qu stion. 

total of 4, or 91.1%, at d in 
that 1 etion ; 60, or 6.2% did not; 
and 25, or ~.7,{, did not an w r. 

For th 196 I tion, 6 6, or 
70.7% incli at th will favor the 
R publican candidate who er he 
may b . Thi i an incr a e of 4.9% 
over la tar. 

The D mocratic andidat " ill 
b fa or ' d b 183, or 1 .9%- a 
drop of 4. %. in ty-four, or 9.6%, 
hav adopt d a "wait and e" atti
tuel , a cl I' as of 1.4% from last 
year. a r spond nt, a l this tim , 
fa or. a candiuate from anolher 
par ly, though 1a tear .2 , r a or d 
a third 'andidat . 

Th stra ighl party ti k t i vo l d 
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by 351, or 36.2% of the r spond
ents, whil 612, or 63.1% split their 
ticket. v n, or .9%, failed to an
sw r thi question. 

Only 17.7% indicated that th y 
were activ party worker, though 
thi is an incr ase of 2.9~ ov r la t 
year. 

10 t alumni respondent - 5 , 
or 60.6% - do not fe I their polit
ical, social or economic thinking 
has altered appreciably inc their 

niversity stud nt days , while 
23.6% fe I the ha e become more 
can ervativ and 14.6% feel th y 
hay become more liberal. e en 
alumni, or .9% did not answer. 

In the 1966 lIT ey, onl 52,4% 
of the re pond nts felt that their 
political, so ial and economic 
thinkin had not changed inc 
th ir graduation, 26.8% f It th 
had b com more conservativ and 
~o . % f It th had become more 
lib ral. 

R luctanc to hange al 0 is ap
parent in alumni who re ponded 
to th que tion on religion. \Vh n 
ask d if the had chang d th ir 
r Ii~iolls affilia tion ince leaving 
th ni rsit 73.5% or 713, r -
plied in th n gativ . 

ommunit activitie ran pm'al
I I with last ear's replie, \ ith 
prof ssional and church acti ities 
ranking one-two, 74.6% and 41.9% 
resp cti I Third on th ]j t of 
community acti iti in popularit 
i youth acti iti , attracting 19.3~ 
parti ipation on the part of alumni. 

RESPONDENTS 
No. Percent Rank 

74 7. % 
120 12.7% !3 
125 lS.2% 2 
75 7.9% 7 

126 13.S% 1 
109 1l.5'I 4 
75 7.9% 6 

. 'I 5 
73 7.7% 9 
3 4.0% 10 
27 2. '{ 11 
14 1.5% L 

.9 l ' 

1 Y, 1967 

republicans gain strength 
as democrats lose favor 

Mal 
F male 

ingle 
Married 

epa rat d 
Divorced 
\ idowed 

raduate 
Ton-graduate 

Number of children 

764 
205 
187 
699 

4 
18 
32 

9:39 
22 

1 117 
2 216 
3 169 
4 97 
More 71 
Childr n attend/attended 

Umver ity 133 

GROSS ANNUAL INCOME 

P to 2,999 12 
3,000- 4,999 2:3 
5,000-$6,999 63 
7,000- 9,999 117 
10,000-$14,999 267 
15,000-$24,999 225 
25,000 49,999 152 
50,000-$74,999 36 
75,000- 99,999 10 

Ov r 100,000 10 
o Answer 54 

HOME, AUTO, INVESTMENTS 
Own I10me 67 
Rent/ L a e/Other ') 4 

o nswer 
House Value 

7 

nd r 10,000 6 
10,000- 15,000 42 
15,001-$20,000 
20,001- 25,000 126 
25,001- 30,000 9:'3 
30,001- 35,000 2. 
35,001- 40,000 6:3 
40,001- '45,000 30 
45,001 50000 32 
50,001 60,000 23 
60,001 75,000 17 
75,001- 10 ,000 19 
,r 100,000 6 

Number of Ca rs in family 

None 65 
1 car 430 
2 car 362 
3 ar ' 75 
4 ar~ 22 
5 car L 
l\lorc than 5 cars S 
Year 

Before l!)50 
19 0-5 37 
1956-61 246 
1 62 10 
1963 157 
1 64 204 
1965 277 
1966 310 

7 .4~ 

21.6% 
19.9i 
74.:3'l 

.6'l 
1.9% 
:3.3'l 

97.71 
2 .. 3 

15.5% 
2 .7~ 
22.4% 
12.9% 
9.4% 

19. % 

1.2'l 
2.4'l 
6.5'l 

12.U 
27 .5% 
2:3.2'l 
15.7i 
3.n 
1.0% 
1.0~ 
5.7i 

69.9i 
29.3% 

. I{ 

.4~ 
6.21{ 

12.21{ 
1 .6% 
13.7% 
12.1'1 
9.3'I 
4.4'l 
4 .7'l 
3A% 
2. % 
2.9% 

A% 

6.7i 
44.S% 
37.3% 

7.71{ 
2.3'r 
1.2't 

.5% 

3. i 
25.4 < 

ILl 
16.2% 
21.0% 
2 . 
31.9'r 

1967 151 
Make of Cor 

Ford 292 
Chevrolet 2 1 
Oldsmobile 112 
Buick 107 
Pontiac 92 
Volkswagen 6 
Plymouth 69 
R~mbler 5 
Dodge 55 
~Iercury 49 
Cluy ler 45 
Cadillac 43 
Lincoln 17 
~1ercede -Benz 15 
Volvo 11 
Jeep 9 
Renault 

tudebaker 6 
~IG 5 
AU5tin-Healy 4 
International 3 
Opel :3 
De oto 2 
CiIToen 2 
Jaguar 2 
Porsche 1 
\'alLxhall 1 

OCCUPATION AND INCOME 
Business and Industry 

Bu"ine and Indu IT" 4 6 
Education '333 
Profe ion 397 
Government 13 
~lilitar\' 30 

tuden-t :34 
Retired 124 

Years With Present Employer 
Le than 1 year 61 
1- 2 vear 12 
3-5 }:ear 143 
6-10 year 135 
11-15' y ar III 
16-20 ~'ear 
21-25 ~'ears 69 
O"er 25 year 105 
Retired/ No An w r 129 

uper\'i ory Po ition 51 
Number of People Supervised 

1-5 1 3 
6-10 92 
11-25 1 
~6-50 51 
51-100 2~ 
101-_50 35 
251-500 21 
~l ore Than 500 13 

PLACE OF RESIDENCE 
Fann 

mall Town 
mall it\ 

}.Iediulll ' it)' 
Big it\' 

27 
79 

151 
1401 
:..01 

15.6% 

21.2% 
20A'l 

.U 
7. % 
6.n 
6.2% 
5.0% 
4.2% 
3.9~ 
3.6% 
3 .3% 
3.U 
1.2% 
1.l'l 

• % 
.7% 
.61 
.4% 
.4% 
04% 
.2% 
.2% 
.U 
.Ii 
.U 
.a 
.1i 

50.I'{ 
301.3'l 
40.9% 
14.2% 
3.1 'l 
304'l 

12. % 

6.3'l 
13.2% 
14./% 
13.9% 
11.4'l 
9.U 
7.1,{ 

10. % 
13. % 
53.41{ 

1 .9, 
9.5 

.:3'l 
5.2 
204% 
3. 
_.2% 
1.3 

20.7'l 
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M tropolis 296 
No Answer 71 

Years in Residence 
L ess Than 1 67 
1-2 86 
3-5 131 
6-10 130 
11-15 116 
16-20 93 
21-25 88 
1\'\ore than 25 226 
No Answer 32 
Sta te No. Percent 
Minnesota 419 43.2% 
California 100 10.3% 
Illinoi 46 4.7% 
Wi consin 36 3.7% 
Ohio 29 2.9% 

lew York 27 2.8% 
Iichi gan 23 2.4% 

Texa 22 2.3% 
Washin gton 18 1.9% 
Florida 17 1.8% 
Iowa 16 1.6% 
Pennsylvania 15 1.5% 
Virginia 14 1.4% 
District of Columbia 13 1.3% 
Oregon 12 1.2% 
Ncw Jersey 11 1.1% 
South Dakota 10 1.0% 
All other states show d less than 

Minnesota Alumni population 
In vestments, Savi ngs 

Carry Life Insurance 
Carry Hospitalization 

Insuranc 
Checking Account 
Savings Account 
Trust Account 
Securities 

tocks 
Bonds 
Heal Estate 
1utual Funds 

Other 

AMOUNT OF LIFE 

None 
Up to $1,999 
$2,000-$4,999 
5,000-$9,999 

$lO,000-$19,999 
$20,000-$29,999 
$30,000-$49,999 
$50,000-$99,999 
$100,000 or More 
No Answer 

STOCKS 

839 

883 
928 
882 
123 
670 
555 
265 
260 
298 

32 

INSURANCE 
39 
38 
36 
51 
97 

109 
203 
193 
112 
91 

Up to $4,000 157 
$4,001-$9,999 76 
$10,000-$19,999 82 
$20,000-$29,t199 43 
$30,000-$49,999 47 
$50,000-$99,999 33 
$100,000 or More 70 

BONDS 
Up to $4,000 126 
$4,001-$9,999 47 
$lO,000-$19,999 31 
$20,000-$29,999 18 
$30,000-49,999 12 
$50,000-$99,999 7 
$100,000 or More 19 

14 

30.5% 
7.5% 

6.9% 
8.9% 

13.5% 
13.4% 
11.9% 

9.6% 
9.1% 

23.3% 
3.4% 
Ran k 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

1.0% 

86.6% 

91.0% 
95.7% 
90.9% 
12.7% 
69.1% 
57 .2% 
27.3% 
26.8% 
30 .7% 

3.3% 

4.0% 
3.9% 
3.8% 
5.3% 

10.0% 
11 .2% 
20.9% 
19.9% 
11 .5% 
9.5% 

16.2% 
7.8% 
8.4% 
4.4% 
4.8% 
3.4% 
7 .2% 

12.9% 
4.8% 
3.2% 
1.9% 
1.2% 

.7% 
1.9% 

REAL ESTATE 
Up to $4,000 34 3.5% 
$4,001-$9,999 23 2.4% 
$ lO,OOO-$ 19,999 38 3.9% 
$20,000-$29,999 51 5.3% 
$30,000-$49,999 39 4.0% 

50,000-$99,999 28 2.9% 
$100,000 or More 36 3.7% 

MUTUAL FUNDS 
Up to $4,999 130 13 .4% 
$5,000-$9,999 53 5.5% 
$10,000-$19,999 46 4.7% 
$20,000--29,999 14 1.4% 
$30,000-$49,999 20 2.1% 
$50,000-$75,000 8 .8% 
$75,000-$100,000 4 .4% 
1\[ore than $100,000 9 .9% 

Business - Frequency 

Up to 5 times 
6-10 times 
11-15 

[ore 
Busi ness - Mode 
Car 
Plane 
Rail 
Bus 

TRAV El 

Pl ea sure· Fre qu ency 
1 time per year 
2 times per year 
3 times per year 
4 times per year 
5 times per year 
10re 

Pleasure - Mode 
Car 
Plane 
Rail 
Bus 
Length of Vaca tion 
1 week 
2 wceks 
3 weeks 
4 weeks 
More than 4 weeks 

10 vacation 
No Answer 

337 
97 
57 

124 

299 
382 

48 
16 

173 
262 
131 
43 
56 
88 

723 
410 
76 
27 

65 
246 
198 
188 
136 

3 
133 

34.7% 
10.0% 

5.9% 
12.8% 

30.8% 
39.4% 

4.9% 
1.6% 

17.8% 
27.0% 
13.5% 
4.4% 
5.8% 
9.1% 

74.5% 
42.3% 

7.8% 
2.8% 

6.7% 
25.4% 
20.4% 
19.4% 
14.0% 

.4% 
13.7% 

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 
Activi ty 
Community Chest, 

Red Cross 
Chamb r of 

No. 

130 

Commerce 110 
PT A, School Board 141 

ervic Groups 163 
Civic 115 
Labor Organizations 26 
Youth (YMCA, et .) 187 
Fraternal 133 
Prof ssional 724 
Church 407 
Patriotic 67 

Head 
Pa in t 
Plays, conc rts 
Photography 
L crurcs 
Write 

RECREATION 
672 
76 

417 
302 
300 
128 

Percent Rank 

13.4% 7 

11.3% 9 
14.5% 5 
16.8% 4 
11.9% 8 

2.7% 11 
19.3% 3 
13.7% 6 
74.6% 1 
41.9% 2 
6.9% 10 

63.3% 
7.8% 

42.9% 
31.1% 
31.0% 
13.2% 

1 
8 
2 
3 
4 
6 

Musical ins trum nt 118 12.2% 
Collect record 249 25.7% 

SPORTS 
Sports Part icipation 
Golf 
Skiing 
Hunting 
Swimming 
Fishing 
Bowling 
Tennis 
Baseball 
Hiking 
Handball 

oftball 
VoH yball 
Football 
Water-skiing 
Ice skating 
Horseback riding 
Flying 
Basketball 
Running 
Sailing 
Bicycling 
Boxing 
Bow hunting 
Table tennis 
Soccer 
Scuba diving 
Stock car racing 
Squash 
Badminton 
Cano ing 
Sports Attend a nce 
Football 
Baseball 
Basketball 
Hockey 
Golf 
Track 
Swimming 
Tennis 
Bowling 
Wrestling 
Hodeos 
lIors racing 
Boxing 
Jai-Alai 

occer 

223 23.0% 
76 7.8% 
73 7.5% 
66 6.8% 
58 5.9% 
47 4. % 
47 4.8% 
22 2.3% 
16 1.6% 
14 1.4% 
13 1.3% 
12 1.2% 
12 1.2% 
11 1.1% 
11 1.1% 
9 .9% 
8 .8% 
7 .7% 
7 .7% 
6 .6% 
5 .5% 
2 .2% 
2 .2% 
2 .2% 
1 .1% 
1 .1% 
1 .1% 
1 .1% 
1 .1% 
1 .1% 

494 50.9% 
307 31.7% 
173 17.9% 
102 10.5% 
37 3.8% 
17 1.8% 
14 1.4% 
12 1.2% 
9 .9% 
6 .6% 
3 .3% 
2 .2% 
2 .2% 
1 .1% 
1 .1% 

RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION 
Lutheran 273 
Roman Catholic 161 
Presbyterian 115 
Methodis t 93 
Episcopal 61 
Congr gational 51 
JeWish 49 
Baptist 26 
Unitarian 16 
United Church of Christ 13 
Christian Sci nee 7 
Cov nant 2 
First Christian 2 
Dutch Reformed 2 
Radio Church of God 2 
Christian Reform d 1 
DiSciples of Chris t 1 
L, tt r Day Saint 1 
Oth r 18 

on 27 
No r ply 48 

ALU iNI 

7 
5 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

28.1% 
16.6% 
11.9% 
9.6% 
6.3% 
5 .3% 
5.1% 
2.7% 
1.6% 
1.3% 

.7% 

.2% 

.2% 

.2% 

.2% 

.1% 

.1% 

.1% 
1.9% 
2. % 
5.0% 
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FACULTY 
CLOSE-UP 
CHARLES CARSON, assistant profes
sor of geology at the University of 
Minnesota, Duluth, was introduced to 
cold climates long before he came to 
Duluth from Iowa State University in 
1963 . Since 1958 he has been en
gaged in research on the geology of 
Arctic Alaska - specifically, the mor
phology of arctic lake basins. Dr. Car
son uses the Carbon-14 dating method 
to study the ancient shorelines of lakes 
which are located in the Point Barrow 
area of Alaska, and in 1965 he ex
panded his research to include Lake 
Superior and Hudson Bay. An invet
erate traveler, in 1963 he visited the 
Scandinavian countries and Germany 
and spent last Christmas vacation 
traveling around the world . The three
and-a-half week trip, which was pri
marily aimed at visiting a cousin in 
Australia, also included stops in Hono
lulu, Darwin, Manila, Bangkok, Cairo, 
Athens, Rome, Paris and London. Dr. 
Carson received his BA in 1956 from 
Simpson College, Indianola, Iowa, 
where he was on the Simpson Honor 
Roll; his MS in 1957 from the Universi
ty of Nebraska where he received a 
Shell Fellowship Award; and his PhD 
in 1962 from Iowa State University. 
Previously on the faculty at both Ne
braska and Iowa State, he now 
teaches courses in geomorphology, 
glacial and pleistocene geology, 
ground water, and soils. 
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h e confrontation b twe n Governor Reagan and 
high r ducation thus far has resulted in a mashing 
victory for th go rnor and a di mal defeat for the 

alifornia tate olleg s and specially for the Un i
er ity of alifornia. 
That fact should b fac d by ducation's advocates 

if th Y hop to improve th ir situation in the legis-
lati d lib rations which are about to begin. 

Repre ntati e of the university, and to a lesser 
d gr e of the coIl ges, insist that th . ar doine; bet
t r in behind-the- cenes discus ion with th governor 
and his aid s than appears in the public potlight. 
Th y cont nd that do ed-door me tings hold the key 
to ucc ss, that private negotiation will pr duce 
gain which public wrangling pr dude . 

B It the vidence points in another direction. 
veral w eks of pri ate n gotiation by a Board 

of R g nts committee ha resulted in a ,'42 million 
reduction in th university' budget reque t from the 
tate, with no corre ponding conc ssion by the gov

ernor. 
Reagan' offer to re tore 20 million to the C 

budget, to com pen ate for tuition revenue he knew he 
would not g t in 1967-6 an ya , do s not con ti
tute a conce ion by the governor. 

Budget 'Blackjacking 

I n fact, b threat ning th r gent that he will "re
vie\ our ntir approach to th finanCing of the lilli
ver ity" unl s th regents agr to end the university' 
no-tuition polic" Reagan is, in e£I ct, u ing the 
budg t as a blackjack with which to bludgeon the 
r g nts into acc ptanc of tuition. 

It is quit clear that Governor Reagan i unwilling 
to stop with th victor he alread ha scored over 
the r gents and i deternlined to pre his campaign 
again t th university v n harder. 

To this pOint, th governor and Gordon P. mitll, 
his Rnan e director, hav d mon b'at d that tlle ar 
unfamiliar wi lh the elements of quality education. 

When mith p aks, a he did two week ago at 
a m ting of th oordinating ouncil for Hicrher 
Education, of th po ibility that and tate col
I g profes ors might tach mor cla s, "just to help 
out thi on ear," he di play ignoranc of academIC 
lif . 

Th reason prof or do n t teach mor lasses 
i b au tlley 'p. nd much of th ir tim on re carch 
and on th k-ind of clos in truction that is ne e ary 
\ ith ad anced graduat tudent. 

Could State Do Without? 

o on uld argu , p rhap , tllat alifornia hould 
no l upp rt a gradua t chool, Witll 10 \ tud n~- fa?
ulty ratio and a h avy in esbl1 nt of fa ult)' tun m 
r S ar ,h . \ . ith ut uch an in titution, it is not at all 
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clear \ here the state would get the trained man
power to run its industries, chools, ho pitals or gov
ernment but at lea t this is a debate tllat has two , 
sides. 

However, the governor and the finance director 
have not pre sed this argument. Instead, they have 
asked professors to teach more dasses in order to 
help the administration through a tated budget 
cri is. good profes or " ho is asked to spend more 
time in the clas room and Ie in the library or lab
oratory will go to a university where such demands 
are not made. ble professors are in hort supply 
and do not lack fo~ job offers. 

Wh n the administration attempt , a it has, to in
crease the tudent-faculty ratio in the state college , 
it is tampering with one of the mo t delicate part 
of the machinery of hiaher education. 

CIa e already are too lar e in mo t of the state 
colleges. Profe sors teach 0 man tudent they do 
not g t to know them and the tate college take on 
the impersonal character which i so deplored on 
large univer ity campuses like Berk ley and CLA. 

When a cla i too large the profe or cannot a -
i!TIl written work because he doe not have the 

time to read the papers. 0 he turn to the multiple 

ote: Educator and alumni alike are casting 
anxiou eye we h ard watching' ith growing concern 
the activitie - and antic - of the new Go ernor of 
California aDd his relation hip with higber education 
in that state. The foUowing article Copyright, 1967, 
b The Lo AngeJe Time and reprinted by permis-
ion, cogentl expre e what i haopening in Califor

nia and how it aff ct the overall higher education 
picture of the country. 

choice te t, an inferior mea urement of a college tu
dent" knowledge. Laboratory work in tlle cience 
u£Ier COlTe pondingly. 

\Yhen Reaaan accu e the niv r itv of California 
of including ('\nt llectual luxurie " in it budget and 
then can l~ame nothing more ub tantial than the 
two exampl he cited he reveal the mptine of 
hi argument. 

Hi fir t ~xample, a com e at C Dm'i ,,"here 
tudent were aid to be receiving academic redit 

for taging political demon tration and fo~ hanging 
tll go\' mor in (figy, turned out to b an mdepend
ent tud ' program in which talented junior and en
ior tudy the hi tory and ta tic of non-viol nc . 

inc non-violenc ha helped to re hape the po
liti al fa of tlle modern world, from Gandhi' India 
to Imtin Luth r King's labama, it mi ht not b a 
bad id a for univer ity cholar and tudent to tudy 
the idea. 

Reagan' e ond example \Va el t d from out of 
tat . H not d that a certain ~lidwe tern univer it)' 

grant. a 111a t r' degre in r pair of band in trum nt 
and inlpli d tllat llie niv r ity of alifornia offer d 
cour e of imilarl ' dubiou eli tinction. 
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On the contrary, one of the r asons UC stands so 
tall among state universities is that it do s not offer 
worthIes courses. Assiduous pruning by able UC fac
ulty members, under the watchful eye of th Board 
of Regents and the Coordinating Council for Higher 
Education, make it impossible to introduce academic 
boondoggles into the UC curriculum. 

~en Gordon Smith speaks, as he has, of the 
possibility of reducing state support of organized re
search at UC, he is talking about eliminating a service 
which has produced a remarkable series of agricul
tural improv ments for the state, helping to make 
California th nation's leading state in farm incom . 

UC Davis r earchers changed the tomato harvest
ing techniques of the state by developing a m chani
cal harvester, then an oblong tomato which the har
ves ter could handle more easily. ow 0 to 90% of 
the state's huge, lucrative tomato crop is harv t d in 
thi manner, eliminating the need for stoop labor. 

At an experimental station in Shafter, in Tular 
County, UC and U.S. Department of Agriculture re
searcher are searching for the cause of "Verticillum 
'Vilt," a disease which has reduced the cotton crop 
in th eastern San Joaquin Valley by one-third since 
1962. 

Would Smith halt such programs, and the doz ns 
like them, while he and the governor adjust the tate's 
finances? Th long-range loss to the state would be 
many times the short-term saving. 

All of thes austerity measures are proposed for 
onc year only, th governor and the finance director 
have said. 

But if Reagan and Smith truly believe that educa
tional quality can be alted for a year, then started 
up again as if nothing had happened, they betray a 
fatal misunderstanding of the process of college and 
university education. 

An enormous educational enterprise, like the ni
versity of California or the California State Colleg s, 
moves forward or drops behind; it do s not pause 
and r st, not ven for one year. 

And there is no guarantee that n xt year the same 
demands for "economies" will not again be made. 

Even all of this damage might be repair d if the 
gov rnor had di played a true concern for the impor
tanc of high r education, but h has not done so. 

He has mixed his priorities by placing budg t cu t
ting nrst and education second. 

By proposing budget cuts which would require the 
university and the colleges to limit enrollm nt, th re
by denying admission to qualified stud nt for th 
first time in th state's l' c nt hi tory and violating 
the promise of th faster Plan for High r Educa
tion, Reagan has shown an apparent di dain for val
ues far more importan t than t mporary e onomic gain. 
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Achievement corned 

H e has demonstrat d that h does not b Ii ve it 
is vital for society to nabl each citiz n to a hi v th 
b st in knowl dge and skill and under tanding of 
which h is capabl . 

For g nerations Americans beli v d that th na
tion's future dep nd d on fr 1 mentary and sec
ondary chools, because ignorant citizens ar us I ss 
and dangerous citizens. 

California was th first state to realizthat in the 
com pI x s cond half of the 20th century a colleg 
education, or its quivalent in t chnical or vocational 
training, i a important to a c.itizen as a high chool 
education used to b . 

ow oth r stat s ar copying alifornia - expand
ing their univer ity and tate college sy terns, build
ing doz ns of new junior colleges, organizing all of 
higher ducation under one supervising agency like 
the Coordinating Council for Higher Education , va tl) 
expanding th ir financial inv stments in the educa
tional enterprise. 

Wh n the rest of the ountry is looking to a1-
fornia for I ader hip in this fi ld, how paradoXical it 
would be for California to r trogres ! 

Anti-intellectuali m Feared 

O ther states are watching alifornia for anoth r 
reason, too. s an official of the m rican ssocia
tion of Univ r ity Profe Sol'S said on arc nt visit to 
Los Ang 1 s, there is fear that an anti-int II tual po
litical r actionary now governs alifornia and is d -
term in d to bring high r education growth to a grind
ing halt. 

In what other spirit could a public official scorn 
the univ rsitie for "subsidizing intell ctual curiosity," 
as Heagan did at hi last press conf renc ? If a uni
versity is not a place where intell ctual curiosity is 
to be encouraged, and subsidized, th n it is nothing. 

Many of the vot r who el ct d Ronald Reagan 
were dismay d and ang red by the mall minorit of 
stud nt who d monstrated at the B rk ley campus. 
But there was no implication that the entire C s -
tern or the rna tel' plan wa at fault. Ther wa no 
mandat to punish the univ r ity as an in titution . 

Y t Ronald Reagan someho\ regards the trouble
orne minority as symptomatic of the univer ity and, 

indeed, of intell ctualism. 
Inform d people across the counb' b Ii e that 

Governor Ragan's budget cut , following in th \ ak 
of his campaign attacks on UC and the subs qu nt 
firing of Clark K 1'1', have start d the univ rsity, and 
the colleg s, on a downward plung that will b dif
ficult to r v rse. 

lf th gov rnor is s eking to tran form the Uni er-
ity of alifornia ov might into an institution of th 

second rank, and if h d sir s to hold ba k th d vcl
opm nt of a strong state oIl g sy t m, h has ho n 
th right path to reach th se goal . 

LU 1 I E iVS 
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this is a university 

CAMPUS 
CARNY 
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The Twin iti s ar a will b -
come the amateur sports capital of 
the United States July 2 to 20 wh n 
mor than 1,000 Am rican m n and 
women athl t , rcpr s nting th 
cream of amateur comp titors in 
several sports, participate in th 
1967 Pan- m rican Gam s Trials. 
The Trials will d t rmin , in large 
part, the composition of the U.S. 
team which will omp t in th 
Pan-Am rican Games to b held 
July 22 through August 7 in Winni
p g, Canada. 

Host d by th University of 
Minn ota, th Trials come to this 
ar a for th first tim in their his
tory. Th y will b , in £Fe t, an 
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by mike lyons 

"Olympic Dress Rehear al." Th 
nited tates Olympi Committee 

stimat s that at I a t thr -fourths 
of the atbl te s 1 cted for th 
Unit d tates teams that will com
p te in Winnip g, will r PI' sent 
this country in th 196 lympi 
Game in M ico ity. 

"Th Trials will afford a onc -
in-a-lif tim opportunity to ob
s rv m rica' b t amat ur ath-
1 t s in a tion," a ording to Marsh 

Ryman, ni r it)' athl tic dir tor 
and chairman of th 10 al Pan
Ameri an Poli y ommitt . 

Final trials in the following 
sports will b h ld in th T~ in 

iti ar a this sUll1m r : athl tics 
( track and B ld ) for 111 n and 
\ om n, Jul 15-16; boxing, Jul 
6-7; yachting for m n and worn 11 , 

July 6-15; gymnastic for m 11 and 
women, July -9; judo, Jul 7-; 
and WI stling, J ul 3-. 

Tra k and fi Id v nt will be 
h ld in [morial 
both g mnas ti L nd \ res tling ar 
sch dul d r r \ illiams AI' na and 
judo at niv rsit High choo!. 
WI' stling omp titi n al 0 will b 
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held at lankato and t. loud 
tat oll g s. Boxing is slated for 

th t. Paul rmory and yachting 
on Lak Minn tonka. The 
swimming team , alr ady select d , 
will p rform in an xhibition in 
Edina July 19. 

Th r will b training and prob
able xhibitions in bas ball, wom
en's ba k tball, m n' and wom n's 

011 ball , weight lifting, field 
hockey, rowing, soccer, \ ater polo 
and cano ing. Th worn n's bas
ketball team will leave Jul 9 for 
an exhibition tour in anada. 

A 110ng th athl t s on display 
will b such male wimming greats 
as fr tyler Don cho1land r, win
ner of four gold m dal in the 1964 
Olympics; Don Roth, 01 mpic 
gold-medal hold r in th 400-m ter 
individual medley; Bill tl y, who 
defeated Roth in hi p cialt ear
li r thi ear; and merican r cord 
hold r lik Burton in the 1,650-
yard-free t ,I and lark pitz in 
the 100- and ~oo- ard butterfly 

ent. 
In track, \ orId hot-pllt r cord 

hold r Randy I\Iatt on i xpected 
to palti ipate, alon with Jim 
R un , who ha \ orld r cords 
p nding in th 0 and th mil ; 
J rr Lindgr n, m rican record 
co-h ld r in the six-mile and Tom
m mith, a \ orld I' cord tln-eat 
in thr vent - the 100-, 200- and 
400-m ters. 

mong th out tanding box r 
will b such r pr ntati from 
tlli region a "Boom-Boom" lill I' 

of 'Vah p ton, orth D akota, an] 
Pat ' onnor of Ro h t r. 

th training period, the 
ni er i will fe d and hou th 

athl te. , th ir coache and trainer. 
Following tlle tlial omp tition 
and training p riod , the team 
will b flown to , innip g. 

' port. 
trial 
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w r full of surprises, and the un
h raIded AlA and Armed Forces 
teams each won two of three games 
while the favored AA and AA 
squads w re able to alvage just 
on win apiece. 

nit d tates a11- tar roster of 
1 player and six alternate was 
s lected from the player compet
ing in the Trials to compete in the 
Pan- merican Games. The 
team \ ill b coached by Hal 
Fi cher of the .. Army pecial 

rvice and hi assi tant, John 
Kundla, head ba ketball coach at 
th Uni ersity. The h 0 coaches 
and Hank Iba, chairman of the 
basketball election committee, will 
par the roster to 12 men who will 
compri e the actual quad which 
will p rform in Winnipeg. The 
team al 0 will play everal exhibi
tion in thi ar a during the trials 
and training period. 

The 1'0 ter includes th following 
all- tar : enter - Bob KauH'man 
and 1 Tucker ( J AI ), 1::endall 
Rhine ( ) and W s n eld 
(C ) ; forward - onny Dove 
and Don I\Iay (C ), t e 
Jon and Jay I\lill r ( ) , 

harIe Paulk ( I) and ~Iike 
illiman and John nipe ( rmed 

Force ) ; guards - I\Iike Barr tt 
and John lawson ( rmed Force ), 
Dar I arrier and Calvin Fowler 
( ) , lal Graham and Jo Jo 
, hite (N ), and Henry Logan 
( I ). 

n ev nt a big and impr h 'e 
as the Pan- merican Game Trial 
involves a great amount of plan
ning and hard work. total of 31 
committ , combining the eH'Olt 
of mor than 600 member from 
th Twin iti area, 25 of th m 

ni er ity taH' memb r, hav 
be n hard at work on preparation 
for e ral month. Th I' ar 11 
sp cial plannina committees and _0 
com mitt invol d with tlle vari
ou ports whi h will b I' pr -
s nted in the Trial. 

In addition to Rvman, niversity 
tuff m 111 b r of th Lo al Poli 
ommitt tan} . J. 'Venb rg. 

vi pr id nt for ducational rela-
tion hir and d lopm nt; Wil-
liam L. Ul1l1 dir tor of niv r-
it r lati n ; and D n L. Finla -

'o~, dire tor of hou ing. 

Representing other schools in the 
Twin Cities area on the Local 
Policy Committee i larence 
Telson, Hamline niver it)' direc-

tor of athletic . ' orman . ~Ic-
Grew, mana er of the ~Iinneapoli 
Chamber of Commerce, Ervin 
Timm, manager of the t. Paul 
Chamber and William Davenport, 
r presenting the suburban Cham
bers of Commerce, also erve on 
the committee. ' ally Johnson, 

ni er ity wrestling coach, is serv
ing as executi e director. 

T he \\ innipeg Games will be 
the fifth Pan-Am rican Game in a 
erie which started in 1951 at 

Bueno ire Argentina. The, have 
b en held eery four year since 
then. Other ite have been ~Iexico 

it)' (1955 ), Chicago (1959 ) and 
ao Paulo Brazil (1963). 
The nited tate ha dominated 

the game , winning three of four to 
date by wide margin . Araentina 
won the 1951 game . 

~Iodell d after the 01 mpic th 
Pan- merican Gam actua11 had 
their inception during WorId \\Tar 
II, althouah idea about uch a 
port event had b en entertained 

\\;lbout any deci ion for man\' 
ear before thi. The war pre

vented the holding of the Olympic 
Game which had b n ch duled 
for Tok 0 in 1940, and thu r
!-.indl d ' the latent intere t in the 
Pan- merican Game id a . 

It wa hop d that th Gam 
would erve to build new and 
clo er bond b tween the m riean 
nation, whil providing tll ir am a
t ur athlete with additional inter
national comp tition qually pac d 
b tween ach lympiad. lthouah 
planning continued throughout th 
war, it wa not fea ible to hold the 
aam until 1951. 

The nthl t who will comp t 
and train her in J ul will deter
mine whether UpI' mac ' in 
th Gam i to continue. It hould 
be a trong t am, and the p opl 
of tlle Twin itie ar a and tll 

pp r lidw st will hay a match
Ie opportunity for an advanc d
look at th talent d athl te \ ho 
\ ill ompri it. 
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BACK TALK 
(Continued from page 6) 

or any other state in the Union, 
for that matter. 

Maybe what the Akron editorial 
writer was really complainmg 
about wa the fact that llinn so
tans were smart enough to con
ceive the idea of a "perfect city, 
built from scratch." 

The real trouble with Ohio i 
that it's - and you should pardon 
th expression - not as clean as 
Minnesota. 

And here's the proof - straight 
from governm nt records. The 
"Arithmetic verage of Suspended 
Particle Matter (Micrograms per 
cubic meter)" is 83 in Minneapo
lis. In CinCinnati, it's 157. In 
Cleveland, it's 128. In Columbus, 
it's 127. 

Radioactivity of the air is higher 
in Ohio, too. 

Putting all th se facts tog ther, 
we think Ohioans would nnd com
ing to Mino sota lik inhaling a 
breath of fresh air. So we are go
ing to turn the other che k toward 
our d tractors and invite Ohioans 
to b come part of the anticipated 
100,000 citizens of our "p rf ct 
city" once we get it built. 

But we're going to set up d -
contamination units at the state 
line to make ure we keep OUR 
cities clean. 

Delaware Valley 
Elects B. H. Boersma 

Burton H . Boersma '50BA, De
von, P nnsylvania, has been ele t d 
president of the Minnesota Alumni 
Chapter of the D laware Valley, 
covering Pennsylvania ew Jers y 
alld D lawar . 

Oth r offic rs who will s rve with 
Boersma for 1966-67 ar Richard L. 
Je person, Vlce pre id nt, and eil 
D. Rankin '41BBA, seer tary
tr asurer. 

Memb rs of the board of direc
tors, in addition to the officers are 
Rob rt B b '45 I{SFor, Mrs. Rob-
rt DiJos ph, William M. Galbraith, 

Raymond R. Halik '40B h mE, 
Donald Lyford '~4B Band iclney 
A. Parsons '25B EE. 
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outstanding for warm weather wear 

OUR EXCLUSIVE LIGHTWEIGHT SUIT 
OF BLENDED DACRON AND WORSTED 

This cool) comfortable) washable uit combine the 

soft hand and tailored appearance of worsted with 

the wrinkle-re i tance and wearing qualitie ' of 

Dacron polye 'ter. It i ~ made on our 3-button model 

in intere ting new pattern ' and coloring) including 

grey or blue tripes) grey or olive hairline) grey 

or medium blue Glen plaid ' and olid shade of 

na y, medium grey, brown-olive or blue-oli c. Iso 

in putty, with patch pockets and welted edge. 

Swatches on reque t. Coat and trou ers. $ 7 5 

l) rice sligh tl,. higher ,'eH of the Rockies. 

ESTAILISHED 1811 

~cflFJ~ 
~~:IDJ[@t) 
]¥Im's ~ ~oys· Wurnishingg.nnnts ~~hOl'S 

74 E. MADISON, R. MICHIGAN AVE., HICAGO, ILL. 60602 
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THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
The accompanying Ii t of 10 candidates is hereby certified as correct. Each Association member will ote for 

no more than Bv (5) candidates. 

igncd 

lb rt H. Heimbach '42BB Harold B. hapira '31B Phm bern 
Thomas L almen '41BA (U , aldo E. Hardell '26B Bus, Chairman 

BALLOT 
JOH ; D XB RY '49BB ............................... \1 

Hnn apoUs, (inn ota LJ 

H RRY HELTlER '33 IetE ............................. \1 
t. Paul, finn ota LJ 

'27LLB ... . ........................ \1 
LJ 

DR. HELD L 
Minn apolis. finn ota 

RD '41B '43MB '43 1D .......... \I 
LJ 

EL' 0 DR. I U DER '39B ... .... ................... \1 
lew Haven, onn cticut LJ 

JE ETTE RIDLO PI RD '42PhD ............. ... \1 
Minn apoli, 1inne ota LJ 

R T '49B Ed ....... . ............... . .. \1 
LJ 

'51DVM .............. . ..... \1 
LJ 

'30 ............................. \1 
LJ 

'27B '3IBAr h ...................... \I 
LJ 
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1embers ominating Committee 

L Place X opposite each per on 
for whom you wish to ote. Do not 
vote for more than fi (5) candi
dates or 'our ballot cannot b 
counted. 

2. Ballot need not b i ned. If 
ballot i not igned, name and ad
dre mtt t appear on th envelop 
containin the ballot. It i im
portant that your nam b 1 gible. 

3. lip ballot and end to Execu-
tive Director i\linne ota lumni 

ociation, 205 Coffman ~lemorial 
nion niver ity of 1innesota, 

i\linneapolis, i\linne ota 55455. 
For a ured ecrec in ubmit

tina ballot , the mailing envelope 
hould b marked "Ballot" or en

do ed within the mailina envelope 
in a epa rate envelope 0 mark d. 

11 envelope 0 marked will be 
opened onI ' b. the election teller . 

4. Ballot mu t be in th office of 
the Executiv Director b Ma 26 
in ord r to be counted. 

LIP DIlL T D Y 
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The 4 working girl' in 
Apt. 3D will be better money 
manage" than their mothen 

This gamble-proof 
monthly income plan 

may help you 

",_',. , .... to. 0.0 1ItI'"" _,. ,."_ I .. ,,,,, fw_, ,...·11 N . .. w~,....", 
i .. "' ............. ... _~I' ... }t,...,U._,.t. .... (i __ 

1 kids in college 
at the same time 

j Northwestern 
National 
Bank ,..... __ 

·. 

Could you manage 
this well on f611 a month? 

j Northwestern 
National 
Bank .. 
--- --- --

.,,..-.'.....-•. .-. .....-.,.J .... _ .... ,_ 
Let your Northwestern 

Personal Service Banker help you 

!Northwestern 
National 
Bank . , _ ..... -- -. -

Their family incomes 
average $16,000 

INorthwestern 
National 
Bank .. ~_.~ 

PERSONAL BANKING DEPARTMENT. FIRST FLOOR. SEVENTH & MARQUETTE 

Get your free copy from anyone of our 24 Personal Service Bankers 

WANT TO GET AHEAD? 

!Northwestern 
National 
Bank " __ _ 
--::-- - - -

These young people 
save money every month 

!Northwestern 
National 

• Bank ,, __ _ 
-- --- ---

If you found the se 
"money management" ads 

helpful . . . 
come in and get your 
FREE copy of our 
144 page book : 

"HOW TO MANAGE 
YOUR MONEY" 



THE UNIVERSITY 
Health Sciences Education 
Expansion Plans Outlined 

Top ------------
1966 to 

ear. 
Th PI' gram < II for mol' than 

doubling stud nt em 11 m nt in th 
health scicnc al th niver it , 

~ 1 Y, 1967 

6,90 
Pric tag on th expansion pro

po al i . 53,440, 00. Thi replace 
a 34 million, 10-year building pro
gram pre ented to the 1965 legis
latur which did not anticipate ex
pan ion of medical and dental 
cla s. The new proposal repre
s nts a mor comprehensiv ap
proach to health science facilitie , 
and incorporates the enrollment 
expansion recommendations of the 
HaIth lanpower for the pper 

lid\ t tudy, independentl 
spon or d by the Hill Famil 
Foundation of t. Paul. 

It is expected that about half of 
th n \ fund will come from f d
eral matching and private OUl'C . 
The req 1I t before thi ession of 
th linnesota tate L gi lature i 
for 1 150,000 for th n xt two 
year to cover land acqui ition 
co t ( 650 000 ) and planning 
( 500,000). 

Th program in Iud an in-
cr a e in the ni\'er ity' enteriner 
m dical cla from 160 to 200 tu
d nt at an arl date and e tab
Ii h plans for expan into _50 
at om tim in the futl1l' . Fur
ther 111 dical nrollm nt in l' a 
ar xp cted in intem traininer and 
graduat tud nts (fellow and r -
id nt ), at both th niver ity' 
m dical enter and affiliated ho pi
tal . 111 dical tudent will go from 
1,~90 in 1966 to 1,645 in 1973 -
and t ~,105 b 19 6. 

Dental la e will in rae b 
40 P l' ent from 110 to 150 tu
dent , with an ntual xpan ion 
to 200 stud nt anti ipat d. ddi
tional tudent in d nti tr training 
(raduat and po tQ'raduat tu
dent" d ntal hygi n , and d ntal 
as i tant ) will in l' a th total 
d ntal tud nt population from 5 9 
in 1 66 to 1,1 -1 in 1973. 

I ubli h aIth I ro ram , II h a 

nvirnnmental h alth, ho pital ad
mini tratinn and public health 
nrnsing, \ ill increase from 262 stu
uents in 1966 to 3 9 in 1973, with 
long-range expansion to 540 stu
dent. 

JUI' ing programs now conduct
ed will how the large t propor
tional increa e ( nearly 100 per 
cent), with tudent training at the 

niver ity going from 417 in 1966 
to 02 in 1973. 

Occupational and phy ical ther
apy and 10 oth r exi ting or new 
professional programs in the associ
ated health science al 0 will how 
igniBcant increa e. The e pro

grams will expand to accommodate 
nearl 200 ne\ students b 1973 
and a man a 555 new tudents 
b 19 6. 

The propo ed expan ion envi
ion the remodeling of exi tiner 

ba ic science building , the con-
truction of a new dental bllildiner, 

a new olltpati nt clinic and hospi
tal building (which would include 
270 bed ), and a ne\\' clinic re-
earch buildiner. 

The need for a mod rn and ex
panded outpatient facility wa 
tre ed. Th pre ent buildiner wa 

con tructed in 1920. 

Law School Alumni 
May E change Degrees 

Fonner graduat of the ni\'er-
ity' Law hool will b able to 

exchanere therr old LLB de!!}' e 
for the n \ JD d err 
thi ept mber. 

The Reg nt r ntl ' adopted the 
JD (Jrni Doctor ) deQT for all 
!!}'aduate of th Law ho01, be
ginniner thi J un and in addition 
made the d l' e retroa tive 0 
that all alumni can trad th ir LLB 
(bachelor of law ) for a JD. 

Th ni" r ity i th t l' -

ent of a numb r of lal'g ~lid-
w tern unh' r iti that h< ye 
witch d ov l' to th JD d erree. 

PI' nt1v, Om 70 of th 136 law 
h 01 appro\' d by th m ri an 

iation ha mad the 
witch. 
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CAMPUS NEWS 
St. Paul 

Twin iti 
cial confer nc 
la t month at 

Duluth 
~ID' d bate team captw- d a 

\ eep takes rating of excellent and 
placed 11th in a field of 167 col
I a and univ r iti comp ting in 
in the _5th Biennial ational Pi 
Kappa D lta Tow-nam nt and 

on ntion... . 1 xi Jarr tt, cap
tain of th ba k tball h rleadin 
quad, ha been cho n as an in-
tructor for the ational beer-

ociation. . amu I 

man 
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Minneapolis 
Profe or Harold \V. te en on, 

director of th In titut of hild 
D elopm nt, recentl \ a nam d 
pre ident-elect of the ociet for 
Re earcb in Child Development. 
... \ . \Ve 1 T nn son a od
ate prof or of ducational p -
choloa and OUI elor educator, 
has b~en honored \ ith th Certifi
cate for ut tanding ccomplish
ment of th Har ard Graduat 

chool of Eudcation 0 iation. 
. . . Edmund ightingale, pro
fe or of economic and transporta
tion, gave tbe ke note addre at th 
Fir t braska TraIl portation 

mpo ium, h ld re Iltl. in m
aha. 

Th 0-

L. 

0-

or of 
third 

dam, a -
geograph " 
e en-week 

iet n-



in t. harl . , IlIinoi .... Jan O. 
1\1. Bro k, g ograph profe or, i 

ne f 15 c ntributors to a book 
just publi h db , th 

graphi a t 
"Til Paeifi Basin: Ilistory 
it ographical Exploration. 

Two niv I' i artist - Pro[e -
s r l\Ial olm I rs, chailman of 
th tudio art d partment, and 
Ralph . Bro\ n, head of r lat d 
art at niy rit High cho01-
recentl had an e hibition of their 
"ork at the Kilbride-Bradle Art 
Gallery, Iinneapoli.. . . Rob It 
F. penc r, anthropolog profe-
or, recently pr ent d the annual 

anthropolo lectur at W'beaton 
oll e, \ heaton, Illinoi. . . . 

Frank Elli , author of th b t-sell
ing book on pri on III and con
dition , "1'he Riot: while an in
mat in tillwater Pri on, poke 
about hi book and condition in 

veral pri ons in a pecial I cture 
la t month .... Lieutenant om
mander Harrv Holli n, R, di
r tor of the communication ci
ence laborator at the uiver itv 
of Florida, p ke on "V nderwater 

p ch ommunication Re-
arch" in a pecial Ie tur la t 

month on th ampu . 
p ch tllerap. e ion for per

on \\ho tutt r ar b inO' held 
h ld from 6 :30 to :30 P.~I. ~Ion
da) in th p e h < nd HearinO' 

lini . F i 2.00 per e i n . ... 
nator Jacob K. Javit , (R- • .), 

poke I t month at a peeial con-
cation on th l\Iinne poli am-

pu .... Jame . Jonal1, polit
ical affair om er in the nited 

ation D partm nt ot Political 
curity ouncil Affair, ad-

dr d ' member. of th 
J\ Iod 1 . . ill conclave la t montll 

ampu .. The 10th nnual 
embly \\'a mad 

tud nt from lie and 
univ r iti in tll fiv - tate reO'ion 
of ortll and outh Dakota, Io\\'a , 
, i con in and J\Iinn ota. com
pri ing th rth ntral Di trict. 
. .. Mark Lao , author of the be t-
eller, " u h to Judgment" - a 
Titiqll of tlle \ \'arrel1 mmi.
ion'. deci ion on th a a ination 

of Pr id nt John F. KeOl d , 
poke on ampll la. t month. 

1 , 1 7 

il Gunnar il son , cultural ed
itor of "K allspo ten," a dail news
paper in J\ Ialmo, weden, has been 
named an honorary fellow for the 
pring quarter at the chool of 

Joornali m and Ma Communica
tion. il son hold a cholarship 
from th \\' di h Publicis ' Club 
for th purpo of studying pres 
r earch method ill thi country. 
.. . Arnaud de Borchgra e, enior 
forei n corre pondent for " ew
week" magazine, poke on mer
ican GlobaU m 1967 ' la t month 
on tll . Iinneapoli ampu. Hi 
app arance \\'a pon ored b the 

chool of Journalism and ~la 
ommuuication .... Vital lek-

ehritch Korotich editor-in-chief of 
'Ranok" magazine, which is pub
lished in Kiev, the kranian re
public of th R, vi ited the 

chool of Journali m and ~Ia 
ommunication la t month a part 

of a tudy of merican journalism 
ducation and profe ional meth

ods. 
T ran Van Dlnh, Washington 

D. . bureau chief for the Saigon 
, Po t" illce 1964, a\'e a convoca
tion addr last month on Cam
pu , Hi talk \\'a pon ored by the 
~Iinnesota chapter of 1E ( .. 

ommittee for a .. 1 E I udear 
Policy ), ~Iillne ota tudent ocia-
tion and th department of concert 
and lecture .... Elmer W. Learn, 
as i tant to Pre ident O. Ieredith 
Wilson poke on .. ni\'er ity D -
"elopment" at the April meeting of 
tlle niver ity Dad ' ' ociation. 
.. . Profe or '~Iorton Hamermer h, 
h ad of the chool of ph)' ic , and 
Han ,Yo J. ourant, a ociate pro
fe or of ph)' ic, la t month at
tended a meeting of high-ener . 
ph~' iei t at Argonne ational Lab
oratory to di cu the 11 w _ O-bil
lion el ctron yolt accelerator to be 
built at \Y ton, Illinois. 

. n innovator and lead r in med
ical du ation - and a proponent 
of tll concept of ph)' ician ' a
ist:mt a a trilina n \\' wav to 

all \'iat th hortag of docto~ -
wa named th John . and Uri-

ment of medicine at Duke niver
sity chool of Medicine, spent one 
week in pril at the uiver ity's 
Medical enter . . .. Profe or Dale 
Yoder, founder and fir t director of 
the Diver ity' Indu trial Relations 
Center la t month was gue t peak
er at the Tenth nniver ary Con
ference of Iota Rho Chi, profe
IOnal industrial relation fraternity 

at the Univer ity. Yoder, director 
of the Bureau of Busine s Re earch 
at Caillornia tate College in LonO' 
Beach, \Va pre ented with an bon
orary citation, citin him as "a 
cholar and educator who en'ed 

the ui\'ersity and its tudents 
well for 25 year , and who has al
wa upported the ideals of good 
cholarship and profe sionali m in 

his chosen field of bu ine admin
i tration." 

Four faculty member ha e been 
named win;'er of feUow hip 
award of the John imon Goggen
heim lemorial Foundation. Thev 
are Carlo F. Diaz-Alejandro, a'
ociate profe or of economic' 

\ illiam . :\ IcDonald, profe or 
of da ic ; John O\'erend, a oci
ate profe or of ph}' ical chemi 
try; and ~Iilton obeL profe or of 
tati ti .... valuable computer 

tap containinO' annual data on 
about 1. companie for a 15-
'ear period recently \\'as pr eDted 

to the School of Busine Admini
trntion by tandard tati ti Com
pan" I~c. , Tew York. a ub idi
ary of tandard & Poor orpora
tion. The ift mark a ub tantial 
tep forward in computer financial 

anal)' i re earch at the ni\'er it". 
.. , ir Terence a\,,-thorne, inte~
nationally-not d OtolaryngoloQ'i t 
and pa t pre ident of the Ro\'al 

ociet\' of ~Iedicine in EnO'I.md 
• b ' 

la t month pr ented the J eph 
Bettingen Lectur hip in Otolaryn

ology . 

:\Iany a pect of te hnical writ
ioO', a field in which evere hort
aO'e of p ronnel en t. were di -

II ed bv leader in industry and 
ducatiOll at a t chnic41l con,"muni

cation ympo iunl 1 t month on 
ampu . Theme of the one-<1<1\' 

program \\'a 'The Human le
m nt in Techni nl ommuni ation ." 

'. .. ;i 



THE ALUMNI 
Four Alumni To Be Honored 
At 63rd Alumni MAA Meeting 

Pre ident O. Meredith v il on, 
who will I ave th University this 
summer to assume the directorship 
of the Center for Advanced Study 
in the Behavioral Sci nces at Stan
ford , California, will address alum
ni for th last time n xt month as 
gu st speaker at the 63rd Annual 
M ting and 18th Annual Honors 
Pr sentation of th finne ota 
Alumni As ociation. 

Presid nt ''''ilson, who became 
th ninth chanc 1101' of the Univer
sity in 1960, will address alumni 
from around th nation at the 
me ting - which is the mo t im
portant alumni ev nt of the year -
on Tuesday evening Jun 6, in the 
Int rnational Ballroom of the Pick-

icollet Hot I, d wntown Minne
ap lis. 

The meeting will begin with a 
l' ception and social hour at 6:00 
P.M. in th Walnut Room, with 
dinn r and the annual meeting get
ting under way at 7:00. 

Th presid nt also will pr sent 
the highest award bestowed by 
the Univ rsity and th Minne ota 
Alumni A sociation - the Out
standing Achi vement Award and 
Alumni Service Award - to four 
distingui h 'd alumni. 

pecial gu sts f honor at the 
me ting will b past recipi nts of 
the two awards. 

Anoth r highlight of th ev ning 
will be th announcement of MAA 
I ction r suIts and introduction of 

n w board m mbers and offi crs to 
th m mb rship by l' tiring 1 A 
PI' sid nt Waldo E. I-lard II '26B -
Bus. 

R cipi nts of th Alumni S rvic 
ward at th m ting will b : 
Douglas R. Manu ~ l '22BCh mE, 

Minneapoli , vic pI' sid nt, trad -
sal s for Frost Paint and Oil 0[
porati n. It wa b cau of his p r
S nal lead rship that th Instilut 
of T chn01 gy Alumni Association 

2 

voted to b com th first constit
uent group of the MAA. }.fanu I 
served on th In titute of T ch
nology Alumni Board from 1944 
through 1956 including 10 ears 
as pre id nt, and served on th 

1AA board from 1955-56. 
Charles Judd Ringer '.3 -'41, 

Wayzata, presid nt of th Judd 
Ringer Corporation. Ring r, MAA 
national presic.ent from 1964-65, 
serv d on the M board from 
1961 to 1965. He has rv d on th 
Pr sident's Project Advisory Com
mittee, as alumni r pr sentativ on 
th Senate Committe on Int rcol
legiate Athletics and chairman of 
th Minnesota Alumni Fund. 

Recipi nts of the Outstanding 
Achievem nt Award will be: 

Bert S. Cross '24-'29, chairman 
of the board and chief ex cutive 
officer of Minnesota Mining & 
Manufacturing Company. Cross, 
who jOined the firm in 1926 as a 
laboratory techni ian becam a 
ice pre ident in 1948, ex cutiv 

vice preSident and director in 1957 
and pr sid nt in 1963 . H a sumed 
his present position last year. 

Chester S. Wilson '08B '12LLB, 
tillwater, Minn sota, attorn y. 

\ Vilson, who was commission r of 
conservation from 1943-55, was 
first chairman of the 1innesota 
Wa t r Pollution Control ommis
sion from 1945-53 and has tak n 
part in consulting work in th con
s rvation field sinc 1955. H on
tin ue to s rv a a sp cial assistan t 
attorney g neral, and as attorn y 
and couns 1 for th Poll ution on
trol Commission. 
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W. T. S. Thorp (center), dean of the College of Veterinary Medicine, is shown here 
at a special Recognition Dinner in his honor lost month at the new Sf. Paul Hilton . 
Thorp, who was recognized for his 12 years at the University and his outstanding 
contributions to the veterinary medical profession, is shown here with Robert A. 
Wescott ' 57DVM (l eft), president of the Veterinary Medical Alumni Association and 
master of ceremonies for the dinner and program, and Robert A. Martens '56DVM, 
general chairman. More than 240 alumni , friends and associates of Dean Thorp 
attended the event and sow him receive the first Distinguished Service Award of 
the Veterinary Medical Alumni Association and the Karl F. Meyer Gold Headed 
Cone Award, given every other year by the Notional Conference of Public Health 
Veterinarians to the senior veterinarian who has mode a major contribut ion to the 
odvancement of public health . 

Richard Kozelka ' 31 PhD (left), professor and former head of the School of Business 
Administration, is shown here receiving on engraved silver troy from William 
Costello '50BBA, president of the School of Business Administration Alumni Asso
ciation at the group's Annual Faculty-Alumni Stag March 30. Kozelka retires from 
the University next month to become professor and director of graduate studies in 
the College of Business Administration at the University of South Florida , Tampa. 
He was dean of the School of Business Administration from 1944-60 and since 
stepping down has been a professor in the School 's deportment of quantitative 
ana lysis . 

*~ 
MINNESOTA 

CHAIR 

\Vhetber your home, office, or stu
dio follows tbe conventional or mod
em trend, this beautiful chair will 
lend itself in perfect harmony . • . 
this chair, which comes in black, witb 
gold trim, has a proper place in any 
setting. 

You have always admired this type 
of chair for its beauty in design and 
comfort • . • and now you may own 
one witb tbat added "personal touch" 
.•. tbe Minnesota seal has been at
tractively silk screened, in gold, to 
tbe front of tbe chair. 

The price to members, only $32.50; 
non-member, $36.50. hipped to 
you express collect from Gardner, 
Mass. 

~----------------. 

Minnesota AJumni Association 

205 Coffman 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

Enclose please find 

my check for $ 

Kindly ship Minnasata ChairCs) 

Nama .. 

I Address 

I 
I City Slale Zip l ________________ _ 



UMD Alumni 
Host Students 

Some 140 high chool juniors 
from more than 20 high schools in 
Duluth and orth astern Minn so
ta were guests last month of the 
UMD Alumni Association at a pro
gram designed to recognize their 
scholastic accomplishments and to 
familiarize them with the educa
tional opportunities availabl at 
UMD. 

The aft rnoon program includ d 
a general meeting with Tim Bur
gre s '63BA ifD, UMD Alumni 
As ociation prosident; Provost Ray
mond W. Darland; and Thomas 
Chamberlin, academic dean, who 
spoke to the guests about higher 
education in general and the op
portunities available at UMD in 
particular. 

Following the meeting, the stu
dents were conducted on tours of 
th campus, with directors of the 
UMD Alumni Association and tu
dent serving as guides. Meetings 
with faculty members in the stu
dents' fi elds of interest also w re 
held, and the day's activities were 
capped off with a Coke Hour in 
Kirby Lounge. 

A cording to Dr. Vernon 
mundson '60BS '62DDS, Associa

tion vice presid nt and chairman 
of the proj ct, "The day was de
Signed to recognize th se students 
for the high academic achiev
ments they have reach d thus far, 
as well as to acquaint them with 
th excellent educational opportu
niti s available at UMD." 

Owatonna Chapter 

Names Morris President 

Hugh Morris has been elected 
president; John Alexander, vice 
president; and Lorraine Grant '4 -
BSHE, secretary- treasurer of the 
Owatonna, Minnesota hapt r of 
the Minnesota Alumni A ociation. 

Board m mber for the coming 
year ar Mickey Hum s '24B , 
Jack ashman '48BSAg, John W. 
Zwi bel '50MAAgEd, Dick nder
son '46BA and Dr. W. G. Wilkow
ske '62DDS, ex officio. 
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Virginia, Minnesota , legal profession members greet Dean William J . Lockhart 
(right), Law School, at the annual East Range University of Minnesota Alumni As
sociation Dinner and Meeting recently . Dean Lockhart was speaker at the annua l 
meeting. Pictured with him are (from left) Milton Logan '49BSL '50LlB, city at
torney; Municipal Judge Ralph E. Harvey '48BSL '48LlB; William Ojala '49BA, 
attarney and county commissioner who served as toastmaster; Attorney Vernon 
Saxhaug '55Ll B; and Attorney John Trenti '51 LLB, president of the East Range 
Chapter. C:pecial guests at the dinner were several seniors from Virginia High 
School who rank in the upper 5 per cent of their class. 

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO THE 

63RD ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERSHIP 

AND 

18TH ANNUAL HONORS PRESENTATION 

6 p.m. Tuesday, June 6 

I TERN TIONAL BALLROOM, Hotel Pick- i 011 t, Minn apoli 

All Minnesota lumni As 0 iation m mb r ar cordially in ited to 
take advantage of this opportunity to r n w acquaintan s, to m t 
outstanding alumni and th new 1 A officers and board m mber . 
Pr sident O. Meredith Wilson will att nd as a sp ial gu t and 
will onf r two Alumni S rvice wards and two Out tanding 
Achievem nt Award. Tick t ar $5.50 ach. R ervations ac om
pani d by your ch k must be in lh oillc of th inne ota lumni 
Association, 205 offman M morial nion, by Jun 2, 1967. 

Pleas s nd ti k t to the 63rd nnual 1e ting of th 
Memb rship and 1 th Honors Pr s ntation. 

Enclos d pI ase Bnd m ch ck or mon ord r in th amount of 
$- -

am 

Addr ss ............. . ..................................... . 

City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. tate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Zip ... .. .. . 
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Hawaii Pr ident 

Ray K. Tachibana '53DDS, Hon
olulu denti t and 1966-67 presi
dent of the Hawaii tate Dental 

ssociation, Ia t month was elected 
pre ident of th Hawaii Chapt r 
of the 1inne ota lumni s ocia
tion. 

Oth r offic rs for th coming 
ar are Dr. John T. Kom tani '39-

lD, vice pre ident, and 1rs. Shar
on Fitch '61B , cr tary-tr asurer. 

Board m mbers, in addition to 
th offic r , ar Paul . Osumi Jr. 
'64B Arch, T d 1atsuo '51B , 
Mrs. Grac B rg '3 BEd, d B. 
, i derholt '50Arch '52, Irs. g
ne T. Gaughan '27B Ed '45 I , 
William E. 1 xander '43 and Dr. 
Jun-chuan Wang '46 1D. 

The me ting wa attended by 
Jan t Hart Wids th '39BSHE 
1:AA as i tant dir etOI'. 

Meet in San Francisco 
Three faculty members and 35 

alumni la t month attend d a spe
cial Minne ota lumni M ting in 

onjunction with th ational Pub-
Ii dmini tration Conf r nce in 

an Francisco' Fairmont Hotel. 
Facult in attendanc w I' Drs. 
LIo d hort, eorg , arp and 1-
bert H. Ro nthal. 

14th Business Institute 
Th 14th nnual In titut of th 
hool of Busin dmini tration 

lumni 0 iation \ ill b h ld 
Thmsda, TO mb l' 2, in th 
L amin ton Hot I, downtown lin
napoli . 

1: Y, 1967 

Top-ranking juniors from Winona, Minnesota, high schools met Donald K. Smith, 
assoc iate vice president for academic adm inistrat ion, at the annual Winona Chap
ter Alumni Dinner recently. From left, Joanne Shargey, Mary Schramm, Sandra 
Wershofen, Nancy Edstrom, Leanne Hansen, El izabeth, Smith, James Henry, Mary 
Shargey and Paul Scholl meier. Officers elected at the annual meeting were LeRoy 
Bockus ' 28BA, president; Alberta Seiz ' 33BS, vice president; and Mildred Kjome 
' 51 MAEd, secretory-treasurer. 

Mortuary Science 
Elects Bob Wern 

I , Donald 
; Roger L. 

il en 
Bernard E. 

loud ' and 

. irnonet Jr. '5 
linne ota, 1969. 

Immediate past president is Ver
non L. h anoski '42AMS, t. Paul. 

Pharmacy Breakfast 
Meeting May 8 

The annual Pharmac lumni 
Breakfa t, held in conjunction with 
th IiIme ota tate Pharnlaceuti
cal Convention, will be held Ion-
da , Ia in the Pioneer Room 
of the n \ t. Paul Hilton Hot 1. 

Chairman for the breakfa t 
me ting, which will be h Id at 
7:45 . 1., i Verail rgin '4 B -
Phm. ia tel' of c r monie will b 
Ben T. Gilqui t '29B Phm, pre i
d nt of the ollege of Pharmac 
Alumni s ociation and peak l' 
will include Lawr nce " 'eaver, 
d an. and Ed Hai I t '31B Ed, 
r director. 

Social Work Meeting Set 
The Third nnual 1 etina of th 

chool of ocial' ork lumni 
o iation ha b en t for Tu da , 

tob r 17, in oHman I morial 
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Nursing Alumnae 
Seminar, Dinn r 
Schedul d May 17 

J ann . Quint, assistant r . 
'earch sociologist at the Universi ty 
of alifornia, San Francisco, will 
'p ak on "Th urse as a Facili
tator of Communication" at the 

ev nth Annual f ting of the 
School of N ur ing Alumna s 0-

iation on Campu thi month. 
Th meeting, which will b gin 

with an aft rnoon seminar fol
lowed by a ocial hom and dinn r 
in th Campus Cllb, Coffman 11 -
morial Union, will be h Id Wed
n day, 1ay 17. 

Miss Quint is the author of nll
merou article for the A17leTican 
Journal of NUTsing, tl1'sing Out
lnok and oth r professional publi
cations and her most rec nt arti
el , "Awar n ss of Death and th e 
Nurs ' Composure," appeared in 
th win t r i sue of N uTsing Re
. caTch. Sh has done extensiv r
sear h in nursing services and th 
care of dying pati nts, as w 11 a 
in th . Held of nursing communic,
tion probl ms. 

Th aft moon seminar program 
will b gin at 1:30 P.M. in l\[ayo 
tlemorial Auditorium. Regi tration 

f e is $1.00, payabl at th door. 
Th evening banquet will begin 

with a social hour at 5:30 P. L, 
folIo, ed by dinner at 6:30. Enter
tainmcnt will b provided bv the 
Robert Mantzk Quart t and the 
1942 Silver Anniver ary Class will 
b honor d. 

R ervation, at $5.00 p r person 
may be made wi th the m ing 

lumnae Association, 205 Coffman 
tlemorial Union, Univ rsity of 

Minne ota, Minn apolis 55455. 

Cline Elected 
Brainerd President 

Jam E. Cline '65BA has b en 
ltd 1966-67 president of th 

Brain rd, Minn sola, Chapt r of 
th e IIinnesotn IU1l1ni ssociali n. 

Oth r o[fje ~rs for lh · coming y nr 
are eorge Kinn y '51BSF 1', vi ' , 
pI' id nt, and Dr. William Hagg
b rg '63DD s cr tary-tr a urer. 

3~ 

These Albert Lea, Minnesota, high school students were among those honored 
recently by the Albert Lea Chapter of the MAA at its annual meeting and banquet . 
Special scholarship p ins were prese nted to 22 seniors who ranked in the top 5 
per cent of their closs during their first 11 years of education. Presentations were 
made by Stuart Immer '58 BSAg, Chapter president, who also introduced the even
ing's speaker, Dean Rodney Briggs, University of Minnesota, Morris . Listening to 
Dean Briggs (from left) Larry Kurth, Sue Mortenson (behind Kurth), Robe rt Ne
sheim, Laura Harper, Rick Dunn , Mary Colstrup, Darrel Gavle and Faye Oldert. 

St. Louis Alumni 
Elect Fred Chipman 

Fr d . Chipman '49B E ,as 
lected president and Mrs. Eliza

b th Strange, vic presid nt, at th 
annual meting last month of the 
Greater t. LOlli hapter of the 
Minn sota AIlllmli Association, 

Other offie r for lh oming 
y ar are Mrs. Karl n Rosaa n '53 
BSEd, cretary, and James H. 

lark '57B eroE, tr a ur 1'. 

Board memb rs, in addition to 
th officers, are . C. Waldvog I 
'46B IE, John Ifc onnich '41-
BBA, Mrs. R. . Elliot '34B HE 
and Rob rt B. Ppttengill. 

Highlight of th e v ning m t
ing, ",hi h was a tt nd d by 41 
alumni, wa pr sentation of the 
Out tanding hap t r ward for 
] 965-66 by Ed Haisl t '3IBSEd, 

1 ex utiv di]' tor. Th bap-
tel' was th originator of th 

hap ter cholarship Fnnd in 1951, 
and sinee thal lime' has conlriblll d 
morl' lhan $2,300. Th marooll and 
gold Oulslanding Chapter hann I' 

wa pres nt d to Richard . Wall-
mith '38BBA, r tiring pr sid nt. 

Gu st sp aker for th ning 
\Va Elm r , . Learn, assi tant to 
the president, \ ho spok 01 ni
v r ity structur , organization and 
urri ul,. 

Therapi t Set 

May 27 Me ting 
The Fir t nIlua] Me ting f th 

Occupational and Ph si a1 Th rap 
lumni 0 iation will b h Id 
aturday, IIay 27, a t Jax 
linneapolis. 

ocial h ur tarting at 6:30 will 
be follo" d by dinner at 7 :30. 

Th linn r an 1 program \ ill 
honor graduating stud nts and two 
of th m - Marjori Robert fro111 
physical th rap and 1arit lanel 
of oc upational th rap - , ill s I've 
as st Id nt co- hairm n of lh ban
qu t. 

tud nts will b r pon ibl f r 
studnl ti ke't al , se tting lhe 
th e' n c for the meeting. enl rtnin
III nt, decoralions Hnd programs . 

lasler of cen'lllOllies will b ath-
erin itk n Buck, pr sid nt of th 
11 wI -form onstitu nt roup. 

L I 1 



Carmen N. Richard 
R - lecLed in Florida 

Mortar Board 
pring Ban IU t 
ch dul d Ma 24 

lortar Board lum-
11. S 0 ia tion pring Banqu t in 
honor of ~lortar Board initiate will 
h h ld \ dne da , lay 24, at 
11 lida), Inn entral, downto\ n 
\linn < p lis. Th 1 anqu t \ ill b -
gin at 6: 0 P. 1. in the Hall of 
,'al llil . 

Banqu t f ti iti 
around an a h'oIog 
highlighl d \ ith .. 
ti 11 S" b th gu t p ak r, Dr. 
David P. ampb II, dir tor of the 

nt r for Inter t I a Ul'ement 
Re arch. 

Runion cla e of 1917, 1942 and 
1957 al 0 \ ill b hOllored. 

R r ation mu t b mad by 
Frida , Ma 19, \ ith Ir . ara 
Jan Par on , 4917 Logan 

outh, linn apoli , or b 
h l' at 922-5714. 0 t of th 
and program i $4.25 per person 
and all 100tar Board alumna ar 
in ited. 
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Representatives of the UMD Alumni Association and Elliott Pocking Company 
check the weight of the giant hot dog featured in the Association 's fund-raising 
contest at the UMD-Michigan Tech hockey games. From left to right are Tim J . 
Burgess '63BAUMD, president; David Zentner '59BA, past president of the Assaci
ation and chairman of the fund-raising proiect; and Dudley Smith, vice president 
of Elliott Pocking , which made the hot dog . The Association raised $90 with a 
weight-guessing contest featuring the hot dog . Proceeds will be used to fulfill the 
Association ' s pledges ta the UMD Freshman Scholarship Fu nd, Athletics Award 
Banquet and Student Contact Progrom. Incidentally, it weighed 38 pounds, 11/ 2 

ounces. 

WHERE DO YOU 5T AND? 

Shown below are Minnesota Alumni Association membership 
rankings for the month of March, 1967, by number and 
percentage of total possible membership in each group 

% of 
Ronk totol possible Rank 

Group by no. membership by % 

College of Liberal Arts 1 19.9% 9 
Social Work 15 21.0 7 
Education 3 17.1 12 
Institute of Technology 2 21.6 6 
Medicine 4 36.2 3 
Nursing 11 15.7 15 
Dentistry 7 29.0 4 
Dental Hygiene . 16 13.5 16 
Agriculture, Forestry 

Home Economics 6 16.3 13 
University of Minnesota, Duluth 8 16.2 14 
Business 5 23.2 5 
Pharmacy 12 40.4 1 
Law ... 10 18.5 10 
Veterinary Medicine 13 39.8 2 
Mortuary Scienc\~ 14 20.6 8 
General College 9 17.2 11 

.'"l ,"'\ 



Catherine Buck 
Heads w Group 

Cath rine Aitk n Buck '58BS, 
1inneapolis, has been elected 

president of the newest MAA con
stituent group, the Occupational 
and Physical Therapy lumni s
sociation. 

Other officers, elected February 
27, are David F. Griggs '54BS, 
Roch ster, vice president; Patricia 
Hemmelgarn '66BS, Minneapolis, 
secretary; and Mary K. Cowan '65-
BS, Minneapolis, treasurer. 

Board members, and expiration 
dates of th ir terms of office, are 
James Pohtilla '52BS '66MS, Mrs. 
Martha Brown '66BA and Janet 
Flint '50BS, 1968; 

Catherine Ann Milota '64BS, 
Miss Cowan and Miss Hemmel
garn , 1969; Marion nnette Calph 
'49BS, Mrs. Buck and Griggs, 1970. 

Ex officio members of the board 
are Wilbur L. Moen '49BA '52BS, 
assistant professor and director of 
physical therapy, and Marvin G. 
Lepley '52BS, assistant professor 
and dir ctor of occupational ther
apy. 

Golden Anniversary 
For Class of 1917 
To Be Held May 24 

full day of activities, begin
ning with morning registration and 
coff e and ending with a 6:30 
P.M. dinner at the Alumni Club, 

h raton-Ritz Hotel, has be n 
mapped out for the Fiftieth Anni
versary Reunion of the Class of 
1917. 

The Golden nniversary Reun
ion will begin at 9:30 A.M. Wed
nesday, May 24, with registration 
and coffee in Room 320, Coffman 
Memorial Union. At 11:00 .M. 
CIa members will review the 
Cap and Gown Day Parade from 
reserv d s ats on the steps of 
Northrop Memorial Auditorium, 
and special seats have been re
serv d for the Cap and own Day 
Convocation at 11:30. 

t 1 :00 P.M. th CIa s will be 
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th luncheon guest of the Minne
sota Alumni Association in Room 
337 of offman, followed by a bus 
tour of the campus at 3:00 with 
only on stop - tea at Eastcliffe, 
the hom of Pr sident and Mrs. O. 
1eredith Wilson. 

In the evening activities will 
move from the Campus to th 

lumni Iub. A social hour, din
ner and entertainment "vill begin 
at 6:30. 

Reservations for parking, the 
luncheon, bu tour, tea and lum
ni Club dinner mu t be made by 
Wednesda , May 17, a 205 Coff
man Memorial Union. University 
of linnesota, Minneapolis 55455. 

Chairman of the day's activities 
is Paul W. Frenzel '17LLB and co
chairman is Clara lacK nzi Bier
man'17B . 

Ridlington President 
Of Aitkin Chapter 

Kerm Ridlington '51B ha been 
e1 cted presid nt of the itkin, 
1inne ota, Chapter of th 1inne

sota Alumni ssociation. 
Other officers for th coming y ar 

are Gordl)n Root '61 M , vice 
pres'd nt, and Mrs. John oder
qui t '59BS se retary-treasurer. 

lembers of the board of direc
tors, in addition to offic rs, ar iil
ton Knutson '53BSPhm, Fr d Ha s
kamp '35 M , Dr. Larry Pet ron, 
Jack Hanlon '52BSPhm, urdon 
Ob rg '5 I , Rob rt Lehman and 
Mrs. Ether 'Warn r '31B , ex 
officio. 

Palmer to Head 
Redwood Falls 

Rob rt Palmer '47B E ha b n 
Iected 1966-67 pre id nt of the 

Redwood Falls, linn sota, hap
t r of the Minn sota lumni sso
ciation. 

rving with Palmer during his 
t rm of office will be Ern st John
son, vic president, and Robert 
Kl inart '54AA, secretary-tr a urer. 

Members of th board of dir c
tors are Mrs. J. C. Barn s'5 L , 
Dr. Jam Flinn '49MD, Don Orth, 
Earl Tighe, Edwin . Larson 
'46BB '47 M and K rm I on 
'37B Phm. 

OFFICIAL RING 
OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Now offered with doss, flt":'-_ .... 1I 
collega ond degree (LIb
eral Arts, Medlcina, De n
tistry, I.T., Duluth, Marris, 
etc.) or your fraternity 
insignlo encrusted on tha 
stone. 

liberal Arb 

Medicol or Dental law 
(with DDS) 

" 

• . c 
f . 

, 

Official Minnesota Ring - Selected by the 
Board of Directors of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association as the officio I design . 
The Minnesota Sid. contains the Un iversity 
Seal with the Golden Gopher and the Min
nesota "M", your graduation dot. appears 
at the top of this side. The Un iversity Sid. 
features Northrop Auditorium combined 
with differen t elements for most of the col
leges - I.T., Business, Medicine, Dentistry, 
Low, Duluth, Morris ond the oil-University 
design . Academic degree oppeors ot the 
top of this side. Greek leiters or Club 
emblems con be encrusted on the stone. 

10 K GOLD RING WITH MAROON 

SYNTHETIC GARNET 

OPEN BACK 
(postoge Included) 35.00 

GOLD CLOSED BACK 37.00 
LADIES RING 30.00 
LADIES (Dinner Ring) 30.00 
FOR WHITE GOLD ADD 5 .00 
ENCRUSTING: 2 GREEK LETIERS 3.00 

3 GREEK LETIERS 5 .00 

at Josten's 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
134 Foshay Tower Arcade 



AROUND &ABOUT 

Graduate School 

Alvin S. Eurich '29PhD, pre ident of 
the pen Institute for Humanistic tud
ies, Aspen, Colorado, and former execu
tive director of the education division of 
the Ford Foundation, la t month gave the 
d dication address at Centre College' 
new Grace Doherty Library as a highlight 
of the annual Alumni Day program. He 
is a 1966 recipi nt of th niversity of 
1innesota's Outstanding chievement 
\ ard. 

'35 
John. A. Uadiaan '35 1 ,as ociate pro

fe or of phy ic at the ollege of t. 
Thomas, has b n named by the college's 
facu lty m rob r as "professor of the 
y ar." He will be honored at the annual 
meting and dinner of th t. Thoma 

lumni ociation this month. 

'41 
'4.1PhD, 

~l , 19 7 

Micheels '4 1 PhD Ab ra ms ' 4 1 

E:-.hibitors A ociation, and in 1965 re
ce ied the University 's Outstanding 
Achievement Award. 

Richard S. Abrams '39B '41M ChernE 
has b en named pr ident of the newly
formed 1aterials ysteros Division of 

Dion Carbide Corporation. He jOined the 
firm in 1941 at the Tonawanda plant of 
the Linde Division of the corporation. 
During his career with the firm he has 
b en identified with \'anOUS areas of the 
corporation's busine , including silicones, 
olefins and building materials. From 1964 
until his pre ent appointment, he was 
pr ident of the Food Products Division. 

Dr. William ),1. Hart '41PhD has been 
appOinted professor of urgel)' and head 
of the section of ophthalmology at the 
Univer ity of l is oun Medical Center. 
He formerly had taught at Temple and 
G orgetown niversities and most re
cently wa director of the Eye Research 
Foundation of Bethesda, a pnvate institu
tion affiliated with tl1e Unh'er ity of lary
land. 

'44 
Roy W. Te '4.4.PhD has become tech-

O lson '54PhD 

Dica~ planning supervisor in charge of 
coatings and polymer applications in the 
commercial development department of 

hell Chemical Company's Industrial 
Chemicals Divi ion, ew York. He for
merly was a chemical research supervisor 
at hell's Emeryville, California, re earch 
center. He was co-winner of the Roon 
Foundation Award in 1967, presented 
annually for outstanding basic research in 
the field of surface coatings. 

'51 
Hans Lennart Zetterberg 'SIMA ha 

been appointed to the SOCiology faculty at 
The Ohio tate niver ity and will be
come department chairman effective Oc
tober 1. A member of the Columbia Di
\'ersity faculty in 1953-54, since 1965 he 
has been executive director of the Tri
Centennial Fund of the Bank of weden 

tockholm, which wa established to de~ 
velop sociological research. 

Bishop Jame.s P. hannon '51 1 ,a\Lm
iary b.ishop of the t. Paul- l inneapolis 
~chdlOce e, has been elected pre ident 
ot the ~l~e ota tate Junior College 
Board, \ hlch operates 14 junior c~ge.= 

TVlz y do oplz i lica t d inv tor 
z ith II like to do bu in 

Research in depth and perspective may be 
the n wer. ~1:ay we help ou. 

@ 
'IN ~; 1909 

D I K L1VI rC .1 C. 
ME!\IBEH H\ E 

MIN E POLl T. P UL 0 THD LE 
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Pra tt ' 28 BSPhm 

Bi. hop -hannnn, p,l,tor of t. J Ieh-na's 
hurch, ~linneapoli ,wa 011 of the ori lT-

inal member of the board, \ hich \Va e
tabli hed by the 196J tate legi lature. 
He is believed to be the first atholic 
prelate to hold uch a position in this 
country. La t year he wa appOinted to 
a on -year tern1 as pre id .. nt of the 
_ ociation of American College. Fom1er 
pre ident of the College of t. Thoma, 
he i a 1960 recipient of the ni\"ersil:)' 
Out tanding chievement ward. 

' 53 
Louis R. Ladne '53PhD, manaaer of 

advanced programming for the raphic 
y tern Dhi ion of R A, Princeton, New 

Jer ey. la t month wa one of nine panel
i. ts who participated in the pring JOint 
Computer Conference in tlantic Cil:)" 
Xew Jersey. The conference is one of two 
ponsored annually by the American 

Federation of Information Proce ina 
ocieti to ncouraae exchange of in-

formation on advanced developments in 
computer-related fields. 

'54 
Robert E. Broten '54~[A, superintend

ent of chools at E\·eleth. ~linne _ ota, has 
been named uperintendent of the t. n-

you get 

McGuire '39 BSFor Netz ' 66 BA 

t),(\I1) 'duml Di. triLl ill uhurhan ~linne
ap?1i . Brown has been uperintendent at 
Eveleth since 1961, wher' he wa a 
former prinCipal. He .1,0 h been 
prinCipal in prina Valle), How rd Lake 
and Bertha, ~[inne ota. 

William A Olso" '54PhD ha been 
named director, animal heallli de\'elop
ment, for mith Kline & French Laham
lorie , Philadelphia pharmaceutical firm. 
He joined the fim1 in 1965 • - director of 
pre-clinical inve tigation in tlle Infec
tiOIl Di e.l. e Department, a po't he 
held until hi recent appointment. 

Forestr 

John R . • \fcCuire '39B For h been 
appointed df'pul:)' chief of the Fore t n
ice in charge of program and legislation . 
In his new po ition, \ ith headq'Jarter 
in \\'a-hington, D.C., he will be re~-poll 
ible for dewlopin and analyzm long 

ran e fore try and con en'ation programs 
of the U. . Department of griculture', 
Forest en-ice, He also will pro\;de For
e t en'ice Liai on with other federal 
agencies as well with congre ional 
leader on matters dealing willi foresl:r) 
and con en·ation. He has held a number 
of re ponsible po itions \\ith the en;ce 

ml1,rLl Everyday interest in serving you 
I " and high bank interest on your 

3 

• savings. Specialists in home Interest loans and savings services since 
1874. Low cost 

at r& loans available. 
C M savings account C;;V 

F arm ers & M eChaniCs 
S AVI N GS BA N K OF Mil EAPOLIS 
, .. E 'BERHDERAlDEPOS IT ',SURA CECCRPORATlO'l 

, 

,\lid inU' 1I!U t 196:3 h~ eT\ cd a, di: 
rector of the Pacific outhwt' t Fore t and 
Range E:l.perim nt tation, \ ith head
quarter in Berkele), alifomia. 

Pharmacy 

Harold W. Pratt '2 B Phm, dir ctor of 
profe ional n;ce for Walgreen Drug 

tor , Inc., has been appoint d to the 
Board of onsulting Pharmaci ,an ad
visory group e tabli h d in 1965 by the 
Pfizer Laboratone Divi ion, ha . Pfizer 
& Company. He began his car er with 
\\'algr en in ~finneapoli in 192 a a 
pharmacist and a istant manager and 
h held hi pre ent position inc 1952. 
In 196:2 h w named "Pharrnaci. t of tll 
Year" by the Illinoi t.lte Pham1aceutic.11 

ociation. 

UMD 

' 55 
• rei! Waldo 'S5B -\ h. been promoted 

to eli tribution industry manager of the 
Information Reco~d 01\ I. Ion of bter
n.tIona! Eu ine . lachine orporation, 
Da) ton, hio. lIe joined the Srm in 1956 
a a alt- train in ~[jnneapoli . J [ was 
promoted to mana er of th Bi marck, 
•. orth Dakota, branch office 111 1 and 
ub equcntly to marketing mana er of 

lli Twin iti ~[.tnufacturing and Di.
trihution offic . 

' 66 
Dat:ld E. Set;; , E.-\ \\ commb-

ioned an -\run econd lieutenant after 
gr duatin fro~ til Infanm IIicer 

andid"t cbool .It Ft. ' Bt lining, 
t·orgi.\, I.L~t month, 

A T ~L 1 'EW 



McDavid ' 46BME 

Institute of 
Technology 

Sidney H. Acker 'f) B ME '29~1 ~IE 
and • fr. Acker, the former Jeannette 
Kirchner '21BA now are living in am
sota, Florida. Prior to his recent retire
ment, he was cbairman of the department 
of mechanical engineering at Vanderbilt 

niversitv. He is a veteran of \VorId \Var 
I and II ~d a retired colonel. 

'37 

Robert B. EUis '37B Chem has been 
promoted to managing director of • f inne
ota , l ining &: ianufacturing Company's 
ubsidiary in Caraca . Venezuela. 

'42 

Robert C. Bertelsen '42ChemE has 
been promoted to manufacturing man
ager of • linnesota Mining &: Manufactur
ing Com pan}.' Photographic Products 
division. 

WiUiam J Ben;amin '41ChemE has 
been appointed e' " ~ 
supervisor in charge of plant d ign at 

hell D \elopment ompany' Emery-
ville. California, research center. He 
joined the center r arch staff in 194 
as an engineer. 

'46 
]. C. McDavid '46B~lE has been 

named istant general superintendent 
of manufacturing at American aint 
Corporation' plate glass plant at Green
land, T nn e. II "tartI'd o\cr 20 
)ear5 ago with the firm's predecessor, 
Blue Ridge Glass orporation. He is a 
member of the erican ociety of • le
chanical Engineers. 

'49 

Thomas P. Donahue '49B~lE has been 
named producnon plannioa manager at 
American . lotors orporation. lih aukee 
Body Plant. He h ld various management 
a ignmen in manu£acturina• industrial 
aud plant engineering and material con
trol with the Ford ~[otor ompaoy in 
D troit from 195'3 until he became man
ager of plant engineering at American 

. lAY, 19 7 

• lotors in 1965. Prior to that, he was 
with the .. Gypsum Company at De
troit from 1949 to 1953. 

College of 
Liberal Arts 

Nils William Olsson '35BA, U.S. for
eign service officer, will become director of 
the American wedi~ Institute in Min
neapolis on eptember 1. He will end 
his government service June 30 to visit 
'orway and weden in July and August. 

At pr eot he is visiting prof or of his
tory at the niver ity of Indiana under 
the sponsorship of the tate Department. 
Olsson has erved in 1 'orwav, weden 
and Iceland and his latest ~"ritin(T on 

wedtih-American history will be pub
lished this spring in Chicago and tock
holm. 

' 39 
Allan J. Walsh '39B , vice president

public relations of Kerker-Peterson, Inc., 
T\\in Cine advertislDg and public rela
tions agency, has been accredited by the 
Public ~:..Sr.cieI:: 1)f ..A:a=:ica.. 

'42 

James H. Pearce ·.uB has ~n named 
director of corporat communications for 
The Do,' Chemical Company, ~!idland. 
• 1ichiaan. He Joined Dow in 19-1 and 
spent a ~ e r in technical n;c and d '
velopment before movin to the Camden 
office in 1949 as a ch mical alesman. 
He was named chemicals supen-isor 
tr ' re in 1954 and returned to ~lidland 
in 1956 a manaaer of fabricated produc 
ales in the Plasti al Department. 

lIe became head of pecial Chemicals 
all' in 1962 and w appointed sales 

manager for the Packagin<T Department 
when it w fonned in 1964. 

Richard FnJklund '41BA, military 
\\T1ter for the \\ hington tar. ha." hft·n 
named deputy i tant ecretary of de
fense for public affairs. He joined the 

tar taff in 1952. \' . i militar .... writer 
covering the Pentagon since Him. He 
\ on th Raymond Clapper Award in 
1961 for the be. t \\" hington correspond
ence, a citation from th Overse Pre 

lub in 195 for coverage of the after
math of the Poll h uprising. and 1\ ... ·0 

Official Minnesota 

BLAZER 
cut. 011 waoal. pa~ch pockets. 

Imparted. hand<rafted U of pocket em.

blem. special label; burgundy. gold b -

tOM. All sizes. Two week delivery plea .... 

See order blank on s,ze. Members $3-4.50; 

others $37.50 . 

~----------------
I Mail 0 : MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
I ASSOCIATION G IFT DEPT. 
I 205 Coffmon Memoriol Union 
I University of Minnesota 
I Minneapolis. Minnesota !"l-455 

I Enclosed is my check or money order for 
I for Mjnneso a Blazer-Plea5e 
I circle: short, regular, long; extra long add 

I 
15%. Circle size: 36. 37. 38. 39, 40. 42, 

I 
44, 46. 48 and lorger by special arder. 
odd 15%. 

I 
I -- I am a Member of the Association 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Card Serial No. _____ _ 

and expiration date. _______ ~ 

I Nam~e ________________________ __ 

I Address I 
I C Slate I L ________________ ~ 
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Pearce ' 42B5 

Washington ewspaper Guild Front Page 
Awards for national interpretive report
ing. 

Norman H. McMillan '47BA has been 
appointed senior vice president for plan
ning and marketing of N.W. Ayer & Son, 
Inc. He joined the advertising agency in 
1954 as a member of the plans and mar
k ting d partment. He was appointed 
supervisor in 1956, group supervisor in 
1959, vice president and associate director 
of the department in 1961 and director 
of the department in 1965. 

'49 
William J. Caruson '49BA has been 

promoted to merchandising manager of 
relat d retail produ ts in Minnesota Min
ing & Manufacturing Company's Retail 
Tap and Gift Wrap division. 

'5 1 
Charles ]. Fillmore '51BA, associate 

professor of linquistics, was on of Bve 
Ohio State University faculty members 

McMillon '47 BA Pol zok 'sallB 

to r ceive a $1,000 Alumni 
DisLinguished Teaching. 

Law 

ward for K ntucky. Larson, who resides in Ken
wood, Ohio, will be responsible for all na
tional chain headquarters programs and 
contacts, along with military and export 
sales for Liberty. 

Morris Hursh '30BA '30LLB, commis
sioner of the Minnesota Department of 
Public Welfare for the past 12 years, 
r cently was named social worker of the 
year by the Minnesota Chapter of the Na
tional Association of Social Workers. 
Hursh has worked for nine Minnesota 
governors. 

'40 
Stephen F . Keating '40BSL '40LLB, 

president and director of Honeywell, Inc., 
recently was reappointed to a one-year 
term as a public adviser to the Midwest 
Stock Exchange. 

-----.-------------------------
'50 

Arthur W . Larson '50BSL has been pro
moted to director of sales-national chain 
headquarters and military, for The Lib
erty Cherry & Fruit Company, Covington, 

Austin G. Anderson '58LLB, director of 
the D partment of Continuing Legal Edu
cation of the niversity's General Exten
sion Division, has been appointed execu
tive s cretary of the Minnesota State Bar 

ssociation. lIe will continue to direct 
the UniverSity department on a reduced
time basis. FollOwing graduation in 1958, 
he engaged in general practice at Marble, 
Minnesota, and in 1962 became dir ctor 
of the Institute of Continuing Legal Edu
cation of the Illinois Bar at pringBeld, 
Illinois. He served in that capacity until 
December 1964, when he jo.ined the Uni
v rsity of Minnesota. 

James A. Polzak '58LLB has been 
named marketing manag r for new prod
ucts in The Pillsbury Company's food 
service division. He has b en a commer
cial research analyst the past two years 
on food service projects and his r search 
was a major factor enabling the division 
to introduce 21 new products this year. 

" \. • been promot d to manager, pesticide 

~~~"'" "'*"""""'''''''~ I Agriculture 

We ~f/ '., I William J. D O/lwen '57BS g~con has 

~
~ ~ , products, in th Agricultural Division of 

b ~
. Allied Chemical Corporation. Donwen, remem er mamma ~~ . formerly an ecutive assistant in the 

\ division, has b en with the corporation 
~ since 1957 when he joined the pesticide 
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and papa' al s department of Allied Ch mical's 
• former General Chemical Division. 

51 years of financial service to 
students and alumni of the 

University of Minnesota community. 

Dentistry 

Dr. Lyle A. Brecht '39DD , past presi
d nt of the Dental Alumni A ociation, 
last month was named 85th presid nt of 
the Minn sota tate Dental Association. 
II is a past presid nt of tlle Minn apolis 
District D ntal Soci ty, a former member 
of the DenLal chool faculty and a mem
b r of the Am rican Coll :g of Dentists 
and the Minnesota Prosthodontic Soci ty. 

ALUMNI 



DEATHS 
Dr. Alh rl ill . Brandt '05MD, Bismarck, 
orth Dakota, died August 27 a t age 6. 

Ole L. Titrllci '07BS g, Berea, Ohio, 
died April 5 at age 9.'3 in a Berea hospital. 
J Ie was one of the fir~t teachers at Berr, 

ollege and l\1ount Berry chool for Boys, 
both near Rome, Georgia , wlwr(' he spent 
23 year teaching agricolturl'. II moved 
to B ' rea in 19:3 aftcr rctiring as a 
teacher. 

, . L. Larson '07B Phm, Atwa ter, ~Iin
lIl'sota, di d Octob r 2 in a \ ill mar, 
Minn sota, ho~pital. 

James :H. George ' lOLLB , \ inona, 
~ llI1n sota, died ~larch 31 at age 79. Il l' 
founded his own law firlll in \Vinona in 
1912 and was nationall known because 
of his activities in hamb ' r of C 111-

nH'r l', B , ttcr Business Bur au and the 
'\;ational ssociation of Direct ellin g or
ganizations. Dnring World \Var I he 
served as an rmy artillery captain. 

\ illiam J. Me. ally ·lIB. ew Rich
mond, \\'isconsin, died pril 2 a t hi win
ter hom(' in cottsdall' rizona. He was 
an author, playwright, drama cri ti c, over
seas correspondent and n('wspap('r ditor. 
lie was chairman of th ' board of \\'C 0 
radio and tell'\ Ision, T~ in ities , pre i
dl'nt of th , Iinn('sota Tribune ompany 
and a \ Ice president and dir tor 
I oughho~ Indllstril'S. 

R,cTlOrd alltillon '17B , Be\ 'rly lIills, 
alif mia, died ~Iarch 15 in a Los n

geles hospit<11 at age 69. antillon, who 
studIed law at olumbia niwrsity aod 
the UniH'rsill of uthern alifornia, 
maintained b 'w offie '~ in Bl'verl llills 
and r pr sen tl'd def ndants in some of 

outhern alifornia's most famou crim
inal cases during his law practice that 
began in 1921. 

Dr. mold Lor on 'I ~ID , Detroit 
Lakes, l\1 inn sota, died Januar 25. Il e 
retired 1<1 t Y ar after 35 year of general 
practi I' in Detroit Lake. 

Dr. Carl G. Sl~'e lldseen '1 ~ I , Pom
pano Be'ach, Florida, di I pril 9 a t age 
72. II , fornwrly had b en a prom in nt 
('ar, nos(' and throat sp cia list in 1in
n('apoli~ from shortly after World \Var I 
until he retired in 1941 . li e wa\ a mem
ber of the merican 011 g of urg on" 
nod at one ti111(' \ (IS chief of staff at 

Iinlll'apolis' wed ish Ho pita\. I Ie 
moved t Florida about 10 Ye'ars ago. 

EdtCIlJ'cl lIoliell '23B r h, anta Fe, 
l'\\' \('\ico, dil'd ~ lalch 24 a ftt' r a long 

11]'1('ss. l ie \ a~ an architl' ture imtru tOI 
at orth Dakota tate Univt'rsity, assist
ant professor of archit( 'cturl' at the ni
\l'r.sit\ of l inlll"ota and design l'ri tit' 
for till' ,chool of Architt'clufl' ,It Nl'\\' 
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York University. Early in his care r h 
help·d design ew York's Rockefeller 

en ter. 

Emily R. KneliBlIhi '23B Ed , Iinne
apolis, died 1arch 23. From 1908 to 
1917 she had been a principal in Min
neapolis elementary schools and was a 
form r director of political education for 
thf' l inn ota League of \ omen Voter 
and was a member of the Ia)"or's Ad
visory 011lmitt e for revi ion of the 
Minnea polis city charter. She h, d b n 
active in Democratic pa rty politics and 
had ~ef\'ed a an alt.-mate d legat to 
national conventions in the 1940's. She 
also was forn1 r '\ecu tive secretar of 
the National Federation of Busine sand 
Profess ional \ omen's Club, Inc. 

Dr. Jes e P. ehring '29~ID, Pr ston, 
Minn e.ota, dIed January 25. He was a 
member of th Am rican Academy of 
General Practice. 

Tom E. Daa;is '3 1LLB, Willmar, fin
ne ota, died March 2 in Fort ~!yers, 
Florida , at age 59. lie wa, an attorney 
in \Villmar and a fonTIer cit)' a ttorney. 

Dr. igwert \\fallace imollson '3 H>ID, 
Prairi Lake, \Vi consin, di d 'o\'ember 
4 a t age 60. He was for many year a 
genera l pra titioner in the Gunder on 

linic, La rosse, \Visconsin. 

lIelen J. Walsh '.'31B Ed, t. Paul, 
di d pril 12 at age 73. he wa a 
teacher in the t. Paul public chool ),s
tem for 47 years prior to h ~ 
in 196:3. 

Dr. John C. Bar/on '341110, Rh'er ide, 
alifornia, died March 15 a t age 59. A 

member of the California I dical 0-

ciation and the Riverside County ledi
cal s ociation, he al 0 belonged to the 
P i psilon national fraternity and u 

igma 1I medical fraternity. In 1933 he 
became a m mber of th lIonorary ci
entific ociety and that sam yea r won 
the finn ota cadem)' of ledicin 
Priz for original r .earch work. H e had 
pra ticed in Riv rside since 1949. 

Dr. fohn P. Bonner '3600 , t. Paul, 
died ?L1rch 26 at age' 77. He had prac
ti I'd dentistrv in t. Paul for 49 ' ars 
brIof(' retiring in 19 1. 

Dr. George R. Cri ler '35-'37Cr, Win
ter Park, Florida, di d pt mb r _6 at 
ag (H. Dr. ri ler rr ei\'ed the B , PhD 
and ~lD (legree, from the Univer it) of 

hi ago and taugh t at the niv r it\ of 
Ibsouri chool of ?I edi in and W e t 

Virginia Uni\'crsity chool of ~\('di ine 
before be oming a fcllo\ in III di ine in 
thl' !ayO radllate ehool of ~Iedicine 
in J93 '. 

I r . William T . Will h '3 ~IB , '39~ID , 
linneapolis, dil'd pJiI 6 , t age 56. li e 

pr,1t'til'l'd medicine in finneapolis and 
\\'a~ chief of ,taIT "t t. Barnabas I los-

pital in 1956. He served as a major and 
flight surg on in the Air Force during 
World \ ar II . 

Gordon Bickert '40LLB, Elmsford, 
'ew York, died 1arch 17. He practiced 

law in . w York City. 

A. DOl1Old Beattie '42BSEd, dean of 
the chool of business and economics a t 
\Viscon in State niver ity, \ hit water, 
was on of eight educators killed March 
2.'3 wh n their plane crashed into a 
mountain p ak in tormy weather near 
Da ang, outh Vietnam. The educators 
were on a ta te Department study 
mi sion tudying high school and higher 
education probl m in Vietnam. They 
had plann d to visi t outh ietnam's 
most prominent university, in the ancien t 
imperia l capital of Hu . Their plane 
went down in bad weath r n ar the 

outh China ea not far from Da Nang, 
3 0 miles northea t of aigon. 

Dr. . W. T . Edwards '59- '60Cr, en
ior lecturer in the School of Phy iology 
of the niver it) of ew outh \ all', 
KenSington, Au tralia, di d D ecember 9 
at age 39. From 1959-60 he tudied at 
the Mayo Graduate chool of Medicine 
as a re earch a i tant in the cardio\Oa -
cular research laboratory. 

Carl F . eagren '65B ~fD, 25, from 
Crand Rapid , Minne ota, \ as killed 

larch 20 in D I Rio, T >.as, hen th 
car in which he and anoth r Air Force 
officer wer riding plung d into a can on 
near the Rio Crande River. eagr n, a 
lieutenant, had complet d hi pilot train
ing and would have received his pilot' 
wing ~Iarch 29. 

Thoma E. hanrum '64-'65, 
rmy s cond Ii ut nant, wa killed r -

cently while on a combat op f<ltion in 
i tnam. hannon, 22, had be n shipped 

to Vietnam 13 t ugust. 

Patrick T. Mercier '65-'66, a 
rnl, p ciali t 4, wa killed r c ntl in 

combat action in ietnam. 1ercie r, 20, 
had enli ted in th AnTIy about. ear 
ago. 

FACULTY 

Raphael ,\ferrick , 65, an a i tant lc -
turer in the chool f h('mi trv wh r 
Ill' had bl' n l'111ploy d 43 ),e,{rs, died 
~lar h:! wht'n a fire wept his !innl'
'1]101 is h0111e. ~Ir . ~ I l"rri k ,l~o \Va 
killed. 
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We know how it is. 
You expect your bag to get off 

the plane 30 minutes after you 
do. 

You've been brought up by 
the wrong airlines. 

We built American with the 
professional traveller in mind. 
And heavy fliers don 't laugh off 
any 30-minute waits. 

So, we "choreographed" ev
ery baggage team American has. 

You've got to learn to trust us. 

We plotted just where the 
truck should be when the plane 
stops. And mapped out every 
move for every man. 

And drilled each team into a 
crack unit that got very bag off 
the plane-and back to its owner 
-in 7 minute. 

When you'r after the man 
who buy 50 tick ts a year, you 
si t up nights thinking about little 
things like this. 

American Airlilles 

And y t you don't hav to be 
a heavy flier your If to get the 
same tr atm nt. 

Th mom nt a Trav I Agent 
books you on Am rican, you'll 
look lik a prof ional traveller 
to us. 

The airline built for professional travellers. (You ' lllove it.) 
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Robert W. leu, C.l.U. 
Peoria 

"I'm proud that my career allows me to be a full·time member of my family." 
"You see, I want my family to respect 
my business life, but I also want my 
bread-winning to allow me the necessary 
time to be a full-time member of my 
family! I 've been a Mass Mutual policy
holder since the age of 10 - and I knew 
when I was a college sophomore that I 
would make a career in life insurance. 
There aren ' t many men who can say that! 
It was following the advice of my father 
and the dean of the College of Commerce 
at Bradley University that I chose Mass 
Mutual as tIle company I'd represent . 
And I 'd do it all over again if I had the 
chance. 
"I t's a matter of real pride for me to be 
just as professional with my clients as 
any physician or attorney. After diag
nosing their needs, my 'prescriptions' 
go to Mass Mutual. There the Under
writing and Benefit departments are 

wonderfuUy flexible in producing the 
combinations of features that enable me 
to solve each client 's problems to his best 
interest. 
" And I 've been able to cont inue, ever 
since college, the personal pleasure of 
being Field House Announcer for Bradley 
basketball games. Also important to me 
has been serving on the Peoria Park Dis
trict Board of Trustees. I couldn 't have 
participated with good conscience in these 
or my other activities if my business had 
required travel or keeping hours dictated 
by someone else. I guess I've been my 
own severest timekeeper." 
Bob Leu has been one of the top 100 
Mass Mutual agents for 19 of the past 
21 years. He is now servicing some $20 
million of life insurance. He has been a 
member of the MiJlion DoUar Round 
Table every year since 1954 and is in 

Mass Mutual's select Inner Circle made 
up of those who have sold $2 million or 
more in a year, Bob Leu is just one of the 
highly skilled Mass Mutual professionals 
throughout the country, 
If you 're looking for the same kinds of 
satisfaction - professionalism in your 
career, substantial income together with 
the opportunity to enjoy your family 
and participate in your community 
write a personal letter to Charles H . 
Schaaff, President, Massachusetts Mutual 
Life Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass. He is 
always interested in hearing from a good 
man . 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Springfit ld. Massachusetts/organiztd 1851 

Some of the University of Minnesota alumni in MassachuseHs Mutual Service: 

Mary R. Buffinton, '28 - Home Office Seward F, Philpot, Jr., C.loU., '50 - Thomas J , Crosby - St. Paul 
Oliver C. Plashal, '30 - Milwaukee Evanston William D, Harris - Oakland 
Chester R. Jones, C.loU., '32 - Wash. Richard lo Moses, C.loU., '53 - Mpls, John J . Huss - Minneapolis 
Stanley J. Kronick, '32 - Minneapolis Lawrence J . Schwartz, '56 - Sioux City Herbert M, Kristal - Son Francisco 
Robert G. Former, C.loU., '37 - Dallas Gory C, Zuhlsdorf, '56 - Minneapolis Chester D, MacArthur - Minneapolis 
Stanley Johnsen, '38 - Atlanta Burkhart G. Smith, '63 - Houston Francis Prinz - Fort Worth 
Robert B, Hinck, '40 - SI. Paul James R. Steir/y, '66 - Minneapolis Kathleen R. Robinson - Oakland 
Miles W. McNally, C.loU., '44 - Mpls. David B, Clarren - Minneapolis Raymond W. Schultz - Minneapolis 
Donald W. Schneider, '49 - Mpls, George E. Thomas, Jr. - Detroit 
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BACK TALK 
Sirs: 

I have read with amazement 
your article en titled "The Educa
tion of Ronald Ragan." The ar
ticle is sign d "Alumni ews," 
henc , I xpect the Alumni A so
cia tion takes responsibility for the 
article. 

Sufficient to say that Ronald Rea
gan i und l' a mandate fr m th 
PEOPLE of the State of California, 
of which I and my family are on . 
As an alumnus of the University of 
Minnesota, of Harvard, and as a 
ci tizen of the State of California 
I want for my children and for all 
children the finest edu cation that 
can be secured, but at reasonable 
costs. 

The people of the State of Cali
fornia were completely f d up with 
the lack of leadership and with the 
waste and extravagance of not only 
th administration of the State, but 
with the administration of the Uni
versity. This was expressed by the 
vote of the PEOPLE overwhelm
ingly in the last election. 

I, for one, sincerely hope and 
pray that the administration of this 
nation and all of its subdivisions 
gets returned to the PEOPLE. I 
think the ALUMNI EWS would do 
w 11 to consider the fact that Ron
ald Reagan is carrying out the will 
of the people of the State of Cali
fornia - the ALUMNI EWS and 
other vested interests notwithstand
ing. 

R. J. Swenson '29BBA 
Pasad na, California 

Editor's Note: The article referred 
to was Copyright 1967, by The Lo 
Angeles Times, and was reprinted 
with their permission. 

Sirs: 
Ju t a note to let you know I cer

tainly appreciated the worth of th 
article in the May issue of th 
ALU 'I I NEWS concerning Ronald 
Reagan, gov rnor of California. 

Have a daughter in San Fran
cisco who i an art student and 
certainly he does not appreciate 
Reagan at all. 
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Margaret Hass '26BSB 
Outlook, Montana 

An Open Letter to the Class of '67 
Dear New Alumnus. 

You have earned a fine privilege to have graduated 

from this University. I urge you to use it well because 

our congratulations carry with them a pride in what you 

have accomplished and for that which you anticipate for 

the future. 

Poor Richard's Almanac has a maXIm which could 

nicely be your theme - "Employ thy time well, if thou 

meanest to gain leisure!" 

Best Wishes. 

President, Minnesota Alumni Associatiion 

Sirs : 
The May issue of THE ALUMNI 

NEWS carries a very interesting 
article: "The Affluent Alumnus, 
1967." But I have one complaint. 

You hav made a foreign rout 
of mel 

The article states: "The Survey 
drew replie from 45 stat s, the Dis
trict of Columbia and six foreign 
countrie Austria, Germany, 
Korea and Puerto Rico, one api ce; 
Vietnam, two; and Canada, fiv ." 

Well, since 1917 everyone born 
in Puerto Rico is a native-born 
citizen of the United Stat s. I was 
born there in 1921. 

R. A. arvaez, Associat Prof s
SOl', Univ r ity of Minn ota 

Editor's Note: We stand corrected. 

Sirs: 
I want to thank you for your ar

ticl , "The Education of Ronald 
Ragan." Sometim s it is hard to be 
objectiv about a problem you live 
with. Your article expr s m 
opinion very w ll. 

I am a graduate of the Univ r
sity of Minn snta wi th a degr e in 
aeronau tical ngineering. I am s
peCially proud of th Univ rsity 

wh ~ an mploym nt intervi w r 
remark on th high quality of m 
degr . 

I have al 0 b n proud of th 
educational syst m of my adopt d 
tat , alifornia. I bas tlll on my 

0\ n xperi nc s in the junior col
leg s and universities in th Los 

ng Ie area and m young on's 
xp rience in th Los ng 1 s 

School System. I onl hop 1r. 
Ragan can b topped befor r a1 
damag is don . I am impr sed 
with mo t of th oung p opl of 
th area, and impr d with th ir 
approach to education. 

I b !iev a ountry gro\ onl as 
it p ople grow. t pI' nt tl1 du
cational opportunities in alifornia 
hav b en a positi b nefit to this 
growth. I do hop it an continue. 

laxin Glaser ch II r 
'49B roE 
Hollywood California 

'P 

GOPHER CAMPUS 

I 
Motor Lodge 

On the Edge of U. of Minn . Campus 
University Hospital, Stadium Arena 

. Deluxe Rooms-Fireproof 

On Hwy. 36 - 10th Ave., 4th St. SE 
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One of large t private gifts 

Phillips Gives $1.5 Million For Medical Research 
Th niv rsity of Minnesota last 

month ace pt d a gift of $1.5 mil
lion from Jay Phillips, Minn apolis 
busin ssman and philanthropist, 
one of the larg t pri ate gifts in 
~ Iinn ota philanthropy. 

Th fund ar for a m dical r -
earch building, to b called the 

Ja Phillip - wen H . Wangen teen 
Re earch Cent r. Dr. Wang n-
t n, world-r nown d urgeon 

who r tires this month after 37 
years as h ad of th d partm nt of 
urg ry in th niv rsit 's Coli ge 

of I dical cien e , i a long-time 
friend of Phillips. 

The gift was pr en ted by Phil
lip in a brief c r mon at th 
monthly meeting of the Board of 
R gent, h Id in th rthur p on 
Room of , alt r Library. The Re
g nt then ga Phillip a citation 
of appr ciation "in r cognition of 
hi g n ro ity to th niv l' ity 
and of his concern for the n d 
of m dical r earch. 

ttending for the occa ion w r 
s eral board m m brand officer 
of th ni r it of linn ota 
F llndation - of which Phillip is 

cr tar - including Carl I E. 
nd rs n '32BB , E an ton , Illi

nois, chairman of th board, and 
rnulf eland '17B , Iinneapolis, 

Foundation pr id nt. 
Th Foundation, formed in 1962, 
ek private funds for important 

n d of th niv rsity for whi h 
n rail not 

B all th nt I' i for 
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medical res arch, it will b eligible 
for matching funds from the U.S. 
Public Health rvice, and thus 
will be approximately a $3 million 
building. It will be an integral 
part of the niversity's plans for 
long-range expansion in the health 
cienc s, for which planning funds 

were reque ted from the State 
Legi lature. Its propo ed location 
is next to the Diehl Hall labora
tori sand Bio- Iedical Library. 

Univer ity President O. Ieredith 
Wi! on said, speaking of Phillips, 
"He i a warm, g nerous spirit 
who, even when his own strength 
wa impaired, gav liberally of 

COVER PICTURE: la Phillip 
(right) Minneapolis bu ine man i 
hown receiving the Regent ' Cita

tion from Pre ident Wil on " in 
recognition of hi genero ity to the 
Univer it and of hi concern for 
the need of medical re earch." 

will Bow from Jay's gift is obvious. 
Po sibly not so obvious is the stimu
lus it will provide those of us who 
are considering what philanthropic 
re ponsibilities we should meet to 
nurture the niversity and all that 
he does." 

Phillips i chairman of the board 
of Ed Phillips and Sons Company, 
largest independent wholesale dis
tributor of di tilled pirits, a com
pany which was founded by hi 
father in 1912 a a newspaper, can
dy and tobacco agenc in their 
home town of Manitowoc, v iscon-
in . Hi son, Morton B. Phillips, is 

president. 
Education and medicine are two 

of Phillips' major intere t and he 
elected the niver ity for hi mo t 

recent gift both because of its ex
cellent accompli hment in these 
area and beau e its influence is 0 

far-reaching in the stat , the na
tion and the , orId. 

'The niversity doe a fanta tic 
job in training and teachina doc
tor " he ha aid. "I believe it ha 
on of the be t medical chool in 
the countr ," 

Phillip lik to refer to hi con
tribution a ' eed mone ," b cau 
he hope the aift he make will 
raise the intere t of other to ai"e 
alo. 

"1 am ure there ar man peo
pIe, ho would like to contribute to 
th ni er it' man proQTam " 
he sa . "It' ju t a que tion of at
b'acting th i.r int re t and nndina 
th riaht proj ct for th ri ht p r-
on." 

11'. Phillip i a udoer" a w II 
a a <'giver." H ha activ I , par
ticipat d in th d velopm nt of 
~It. inai Ho pital, ~Iinneapoli 
in ticrating it founding in 19 1, 
c ntributing hail to it nnancial 
upport, and rvina a it perma-

nent pre id nt. Th ational 0-

iety for rippled hildren and 
dults, Inc" of which h i a tru -

t and former vi e pre id nt, al 0 

ha b nent d !!reatl th from hi 
( ontinlled on pag 31) 
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TO: Association Members 

SUBJECT: The College Tax Credit Plan 

From 
ED HAISLET 
Executive Director 

With the cost of going to college continually rising, there is real apprehension on the part 
of many that financial means is more and more becoming the yardstick for determining 
eligibility for educational opportunity. 

Recently puhlished by the American Council on Education is a s tudy of the freshman class 
of 1966. It shows that students attending pu blic institutions generally come from families 
with lower income levels than students at private institutions, and are more dependent on 
work and personal savings to finance theiT freshman year. The study supports the 
conclusion that students at public institutions are less able than students at private 
institutions to keep up with the mounting costs of obtaining a h igher education. 

Nationally, more than 40 percent of all familie s have incomes of $5999 or less, but only 19.5 
percent of college freshmen come from families in this income range. Nationally, less 
than eight percent of all families have incomes of $15,000 or more but 21.1 percent of 
college freshman come from families with incomes this high. 

In each of the last three sessions of our Congress a bill has been introduced which would 
reduce the federal income tax for those who are paying expenses for college students. The 
so-called Ribicoff Bill was defeated in the 88th Congress by a Senate vote of 48-45 ; again 
in the 89th Congress by a 47-37 vote, but April 14 of this year the Senate passed the bill 53-26. 

It is time now that alumni, students and parents become informed on the college tax-credit 
proposal now before Congress because as one alumnus wrote to me, "why shouldn't a 
hard pressed taxpayer with several kids in college get some kind of a tax break?" 

The Ribicoff plan proposes that anyone who pays money to a college for tuition, fees , and 
books can subtract up to $325 from his Federal Income Tax. It includes parents, students 
or anyone who helps pay. It should be noted that the tax credit is not limited to the 
taxpayer's own children or dependents. In order to receive a $325 tax credit, however, 
payment would have to total at least $1500 not including room and board. 

The plan works like this : for the first $200 paid for tuition, fees, books and supplies you 
would receive a 75% tax credit or $150 ; on the next $300 paid, a 25 % tax credit or another 
$75.00, on the next $1000 paid, a 10% tax credit or another $100, a total and maximum 
credit of $325.00. 

It is obvious that the " tax credits offer the most help to those who need it the least, while 
giving the least help or none at all, to those who need it the most." Although percentage 
benefits are higher for low income families , dollar benefits are clearly higher as income 
rises up to $25,000, while benefits to those with lower incomes steadily decrease to the 
vanishing point. For example, the relatively high income family, paying tuition of $1500 
or more a year could deduct as much as $325 from their tax bill, whereas the low 
income families paying little or no federal taxes would receive no benefits under the plan. 

Actually the poorer families would find it more difficult to meet consequential higher college 
expenses. Why? Proponents of the bill have made it clear that its essential 
purpose is to give tax support to educational institutions proportional, at least to some 
extent, to free charged students. Since fees would have to be raised to provide the 
additional income desired, the benefit would be to the college, not the taxpayer. To 
the extent that fees are raised, students from low-income families would find their 
educational costs increased rather than decreased. Institutions with low tuition charges 
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would be placed under pressure to increase them in order to collect Federal Aid in 
this manner. 

Senator Eugene J. McCarthy, '39M A, speaking to this point says, "Advocates say 
to the educators that it will provide $1 billion for education. They say to the parents 
and others that they will gain $1 billion in tax reduction. If the people ho are 
paying the bill get their tax reduction, then the educators will not get the money. 
If the educators raise their tuition cost, then the people who are paying the tuition 
will not get the benefit. We cannot have i t both ways." 

The bill actually short-changes the taxpayer of the States which are giving the most support 
to their state colleges and universities through low tuition charges. Because they are 
already paying higher taxes to support higher education in their state schools, taxpayers 
would receive smaller tax credits. 

Also the tax-credit plan seems to by-pass the constitutional provision against using 
public funds for discriminatory purposes. By raising tuition, all colleges and universities 
- whether they adhered to nondiscriminatory policies or not - could receive the 
indirect government assistance that tax-cre:iits would provide. For instance, it would 
be available to parents in southern states who removed their children from integrated 
public schools and placed them into segregated private schools. 

The United States Treasury Department poin ts out that it would cost 1.5 billion dollars to 
finance the Ribicoff plan. Because the cost of the tax credit plan is so great many 
top educators and educational associations greatly fear an erosion of the direct support 
now given to colleges and universities for scholarships, student loans, research grants, 
new facilities, etc. 

Institutions of higher education must keep down their charges to students and parents 
by increased support through both private and public channels. "If student charges 
are permitted to continue to rise more rapidly than the level of income - which they 
have done steadily in recent years - more and more students will need special aid 
and more and more programs must be devised to assist them, unless educational 
opportunity is to be denied." 

The Ribicoff Bill is opposed by many of the major educational associations of the country, 
including the National Association of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges 
and the Association of State Colleges and Universities. 'The Associations take the 
position that, to the extent Congress finds it in the National interest to provide either 
general or specific-purpose support from public funds for institutions of higher education, 
ways can and should be found for doing thi which retain the principle of public 
accountability for the expenditure of public funds, which are fiscally and educationally 
sound and which do not in their operation discriminate 
against large groups of students and institutions. The tax 
credit approach does not meet these standards. 

The Ribicoff bill probably will not pass Congress this year, but 
it will be back next year with renewed force. The college tax 
credit idea appeals to many who do not understand what 
is involved. It must be defeated, this session and next - write 
your congressman and Senator to state your opposition ~ 
do it today - and be on the lookout for the bill at the 
next session of Congress. 

Sincerely, 

E, 1967 7 



Books are not absolutely dead things, but do contain a potency of life in 

them to be as active as that soul was whose progeny they are; nay they 

do preserve as in a vial the purest efficacy and extraction of that living 

intellect that bred them . John Milton 

Once again it is time to turn our thoughts - and this 
particular issu of the ALUMNI EWS - to the rol 
of Continuing Educa tion. 

There ems to be no disagr ement that the in titu
tion and/ or the Alumni Association has a continuing 
responsibility for the intellectual development of 
alumni. 

Indeed, in the lifetime of the alumnus. continuing 
education is a vital and necessary activity. ontinuing 
Education programs are for alumni the key to what is 
now known and what once was taught. 

The once clear-cut differentiation between student 
and alumnus is rapidly becoming blurred as both insti
tutions and alumni recognize that the pursuit of 
learning is a life-long process. The s arch for truth 
cannot stop with th acquisition of a degree for truth, 
like the horizon, keeps moving as one approach s it. 
The ever-increasing number of scholars in anyone 

further advantag of ontinuing Education is th 
opportunit to xplor B Ids of study that w re mis d 
th Brst time around. The truly curiou and imagina
tive tud nt i oft n fru trat d becau the requir -
ment of most profes ional and technical curricula 
mitigate again t branchin off into areas not dir ctly 
pertinent to the vocational goal. Th many r sourc s 
of the University can only be sampled by any one stu
dent in the time allotted to obtaining a degree. 

0ppOltunities and facilities for th ducation of 
adults at ev ry level and for a vari ty of purpose have 
b en expanding rapidly in r cent years, and no one 
for sees any curtailm nt in the demand for such 
r sources. 

How ver, the growing "continuing education" mov -
ment, in which th Gniversity of Minnesota has b en 
a leader, go s beyond adult education to mphasize a 
whole new ducational pattern . If ducation is to be 

CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 

Beld of tudy, plus more r Bned and sophisticated 
methods of inquiry, have contributed to an "explosion 
of knowl dge" that challenges the imagination. If we 
acc pt the assumption that "men are ennobl d by 
understanding, then we mu t also accept the challenge 
of keeping abreas t of new developments. 

Graduates with advanced or professional degrees 
tend to keep current with their areas of interest 
through professional journals and meetings. However, 
the liberal arts graduate oft n does not have thes 
opportwlities. By providing an overview of "what's 
new" in various ar as - and even, indeed, what m·eas 
are new to the liberal arts - augment d by a reading 
list which prOVides the opportunity for additional 
guid d study, many of the d partments of th College 
of Liberal Art are cooperating to provide alumni with 
a contact with the very heart of the University, what 
it teaches. 

The impact of these new developments may vary 
with the length of tim a person is away from the 
Campus. However, even the most recent graduat 
should welcome the overview of a parti ular fi Id. 
Using th reading lists as they are provided each year 
will maintain in t 11 ctual erudition without the decre
m nt too often a cept d a a necessary concomitant 
to life in th 'real" world. 
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of pervasive signiBcance in all a p cts of on 's life, 
then it must demon trate its reI vance to th oung r 
student . 

Th young man must look not only to a vocation 
and po ible military s rvic , but be ond to th r 
sponsibilities of b ing the h ad of a family and an 
active citizen in a changing community. H an rea
sonably expect to chang vocation one or mor tin1 s, 
or I e Bnd that his chos n vocation demand e eral 
adaptations, both in his training and in his abilities. 

A young woman can properly exp ct to a urn 
many roles in her lif tim : student, wif , moth r, citi
zen, and incr asingly, car er woman. The discontinu
itie in most worn n's care r make th ir probl m of 
vocational training e n great r than the av rag 
man's. 

Continuing Education r cognizes that a lif patt rn 
is made up of a multitude of int r sts, n I and re
sponsibilities, and stress th ne d to plan ahead. It 
also mphasize. the importanc of keeping in tou h 
woth advanc s in substantiv information, a w II a 
continuing th developm nt of on 's capacity to asse 
fa ts and reach 10gi al conelu ions. I t a knO\ I dg 
that adults can and do Bl d leat11ing an xciting 
proc ss. 
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ART HISTORY 
The growing awareness of art and the xpanding 

conception of what constitutes a work of art are 
r Hected in the curriculum and staff of the Department 
of Art History. 

The curriculum has been expanded to include courses 
on candinavian, Classical and Oriental art, at both the 
surv y and seminar Ie el , and during the next school 
year (but unfortunately, for that year only) , a full pro
gram of Islamic art will be presented by a visiting 
scholar from Turkey. Courses in the decorative arts are 
now in preparation, and that there is a need for them is 
evident from the lively respon e to the series of ix 
lectures on m rican antiques, organized for the Ex
ten ion Divi ion by th Departm nt of rt History. 

n increa ing number of "mature" students are en
rolling in course in Art History, but for those who are 
unable to attend on a regular basis, the opportunities 
for continuing ducation are almost equally numerous. 

Through the General Exten ion Division, courses are 
offer d venings \ hich clo ely parallel the day- chool 
curriculum. For women who want to sharpen their art 
acumen, a special seminar on "Art and Perception" is 
pre nted by Prof sor Donald Torbert, with the a sist
ance of I cture from rt Hi tory and allied area , for 
th ontinuing Education for Worn n program. Mem
b r of the D partm nt also partiCipate in eighbor
hood eminars. 

During th past ear the Department of Art Histor 
also has pon ored or supported a number of public 
lectur s on a \vid variety of ubjects: Profe sor Bates 
Lo\ r of Brown niversity on "The Palace at er-
ailles," Helen Low nthal of the Victoria and lb rt 

Mu eum on "Chinoi erie in England ' Rev. Han an
derstappen of the niv r ity f hicago on "Chinese 
Painting, Tradition and Imitation," and Profe or Ed
ward ~laser of th ni er ity of hicago on "The Final 
Flow ri~? of Gelman and u trian rt of th 1 th 
Centur . 

Gombrich, E. H., or11l and Form. London: Phaidon 
Pr s.1966. 

Holt, Elizabeth, Literary Sour es of rt Hi tory. Prin -
ton Uni ersity Press. 

Holt, Elizabeth, From, th Classicists to the 1mpres ion-
ists. Garden City: Doubleda nchor. 1966. 

Herb rt, Rob rt fodern rtis! 011 It. Engl \ ood 
liffs w Jers : Pr ntic -Hall pe trum. 1964. 

Jan on H. W., Th IIi tory of rt. Engl \ ood liff.: 
PI' nti -Hall. 1963. 

Lo\ r , Bat The. i Hal E:rperience. EnO'l wood liff.: 
Prenti -Hall. 1964. 
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Panofsky, Erwin, leaning in the Visual Arts. Garden 
City: Anchor Books. 1955. 

The following series: 
Art, Ideas, History. Broad cultural coverage and ex
cellent illustrations. Ex., Eugenie de Keyser . The 
Romantic West, 1789-1850. Geneva : kira. 1965. 
The Pelican History of Art. SpeCialized studies of art 
according to period. Ex., Rudolf Wittkower. Art and 
Architecture 1n Italy, 1600 to 1750. Baltimore, Iary
land: Penguin Books. 1958. 

BIOLOGY 
O ne of the first undertakings of the College of Bio

logical Sciences when it began its operations in the 
fall of 1965 was to design a unified undergraduate Biolo
gy major. The major is available both to students in the 
College of Biological Sciences and to students in the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

The new major reHects the profound revolution 
which has swept through the biolOgical ciences in the 
last two decades. It is designed both to prepare tu
dents for graduate work in an of the biological dis
ciplines, and to prOvide a broad background in biolog , 
for students who do not e>"1'ect to continue their formal 
education beyond the bachelor's degree. 

ince mo t of the central concepts of biolo appl . 
univer ally to alllivinO' thing , it replaces se eral more 
pecialized major including botan and zooloK . In 

as much as organi m are made of molecule \ hich 
follow the rule of ph sics and chemi try the ne\ ma
jor d mand a backPTound in mathemati and the 
ph sical sciences. If a tudent i to gain a w II-rounded 
backQTound, he will ha e little or no time to pecialize 
in anyone aspect of biology a an undergraduate. The 
major thu con i t of a core of required biolo , 
com e \ hich build on the tudent's background of 
mathematics chemi try and ph ic . 

Biolo major complete the third quart r of ana-
l 'tical geometry and calculu ( lath 44 ) a 'ear of 
O'eneral chemistry nvo quarter of organic chemistry 
and a ear of ph ics. The may beO'in their biology 
cour e either b taking General Biolog (10 credit ) 
or preferabl , Principles of BioloO' (3 credit ). The 
continue b taking a quarter each of Animal Biology, 
Plant Biology, iicrobiolog and Bioch mi try. 

Th e cour ere a prerequi ite for G netics 
and E ology. 

tud nt ompl t th core proO'ram and th L 
major with Fi ld Biolo Gen ral Ph , iology and 
D lopmental BioloK . 

tud nt mov throuO'h th abo e core cour e , 
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more and more physical science course are needed a 
prerequisites. Hopefully, upon completion of the core, 
they are ready to specialize in any area of biology, and 
have gained an appreciation of the discipline as a 
whol. 

One of the best ways to "catch up" with current 
trends in biology is to read an introductory text. Sev
eral of the better t xts are list d below. 

INTRODUCTORY TEXTS 
'IacArthm, Robert H. and Connell, Joseph H., Th e 

Biology of Populations. T w York: John Wiley & 
Sons, Inc. 1966. 

Moore, John A., Heredity and Development. ew 
York: Oxford University Press. 1963. 
ason, Alvin, Textbook of Modem Biology. ew 
York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc. 1965. 

Simpson, George G. , and Beck, William S., Life - An 
Introduction to Biology. New York: Harcourt, Brace 
& World, Inc. 1965. 

Stern, Herbert, and Nanney, David L. , The Biology of 
Cells. ew York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc. 1965. 

Telfer, William and Kennedy, Donald, The Biology 
of Organisms. ew York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc. 
1965. 

Weiss, Paul B., The Science of Biology. 2nd edition. 
New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., 1959. 

OTHER READINGS 
Allen, John if. , The Nature of Biological DiverSity. 

w York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc. 1963. 
Asimov, Isaac, Th e Genetic Code. New York: The 

N w American Library-Signet Science Library Book. 
1963. 

Bell, Eugene, Molecular and Cellular Aspects of De
velopment. ew York: Harper and Rm¥. 1965. 

Cairns, John Stent, Gunther S., and Watson, James D., 
Phage and The Origins of Molecular Biology. Cold 
Spring Harbor, Long Island, New York: Cold Spring 
Laboratory of Quantitativ Biology. 1966. 

Cheldelin, Vernon H., and ewburgh, R. W., The 
Chemistry of Some Life Processes. ew York: R in
hold Publishing Company. 1964. 

Christensen, Clyde M., The Molds and Man. Minne
apolis: University of Minnesota Press. 1961. 

Fogg, G. E., The Growth of Plants. Baltimore: Pen
guin Books, Inc. 1963. 

Grobstein, Clifford, The Strategy of Life. San Fran
cisco: W. H. Fr man and Company. 1965. 

Jensen, William A. , and Kavaljian , Leroy G., Plant 
Biology Today. Belmont, California: Wadsworth 
Publishing Company, Inc. 1963. 

Johnson, Willis H ., and St re, William G, This Is 
Life. New York: Essays in Modern Biology, Holt, 
Rin hart and Winston. 1962. 

K nnedy, Donald (ed.) , From Cell to Organism. 
Readings from "Scientific American," W. H. Fre -
man Co. 1967. 

Lwoff, ndre, Biological Order. ambridge, Massa
chusetts: Ma sachusetts Institute of Technology. 
1962. 

Merrell, David J., Evolution and Genetics. ew York: 
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Holt, Rinehart and Win ton, 1962. 
Moore, John A., Ideas in Modem Biology. Gard n ity, 

ew York: The atural History Press. 1965. 
Reed, Sheldon C., Parenthood and Heredity. \ 

York: John Wiley & Son, Inc. cience Editions. 
1964. 

Spratt, Nelon T. Jr., Introdu tion to Cell Differentia
tion . New York: Reinhold Publi hing orp. 1964. 

Stanier, Rog r Y. , Doudoroff, Micha 1, and Adelb rg, 
Edward A., The Microbial Wodd. 2nd edition. 
Englewood Cliffs, New J rsey: Prentice-Hall, Inc. 
1963. 

tebbins, G. Ledyard, Processes of Organic Evolution. 
Englewood Cliff , ew Jer y: Pr ntice-Hall, Inc. 
1966. 

Wat on, James D., Molecular Biology of the Gene. 
ew York: W. A. Benjamin, Inc. 1965. 

BIOMETRY 
B iometry is a n w ivterdisciplinary field in th bio

logical and medical ci n es. It interrelates math
ematic , comput r science and statistics in th study 
of quantitative concepts and r s arch proc dur s of 
th biological sciences. 

Developm nts both in biolo~y and in uch of th 
BIds hav conb'ibuted to the establi hm nt of bio
metry. The recent and laborat in trumentation of 
the biologist's laboratory has produc d larg quanti
ti s of data on biologi phenomena resulting in th 
need for methods and t chniques for analyzin cr th m. 

The theoretical bases for thes techniques of analyses 
are established by math matical stati tic, a compara
tiv ly new discipline. In addition, for problems invol -
ing ext nsive computation, th I' cent and wid pr ad 
establishment of computer in m dical c nt rs has 
mad available virtually unlimited technical means for 
their solution. 

Biomathematics is that a p ct of biom try con rned 
with the development of formal probability and math
ematical models for various biologic ph nom na. Th 
math matical physiCist ha con tructed mod I for 
phenomena in the physical scien for w 11 ov r one 
hundred years. Only r latively I' cently have math -
matical th ories appeared in biology. 

One of the first xampl s is th formulation of a 
mathematical theory for the ci.rculatory )'stem, with 
a pump in an elastic re ervoir having p ripheraI r ist
ance. Another arly 'ample is th d lopm nt of th 
th ory of int raction o[ sp ci in t rms of mathemati
cal mod Is of th proc s of competition for food. 

With recent findings in the biological sci nc s at th 
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micro-unit lev I of ph nomena, mathematical theories 
for the transport of ions through membranes, proba
bility models for cell division, growth of cell popula
tions, c 11 differentiation and the development of form 
or pattern in the adult species have appeared. Other 
models attempt to describe the behavior of the peri
pheral and central nervous systems, pharmacological 
action of drugs, and the metabolism of particular sub
stances, such as glucose, iodine and calcium. Still 
others attempt to ell.-press pulmonary function and the 
theories of learning and vision in terms of mathemati
cal and probability models. 

Biomedical computing is that area of biometry con
cerned with data processing. In addition to usual data 
analYSiS, it includes storage, retrieval and transmission 
of information. These four aspects are combmed in 
many on-line activities of data processing. 

In these projects, discrete and continuous signals 
from biologic systems are received, immediately an
alyzed and returned to the biologist or physician for 
the monitoring of the processes. 

An example that is currently being developed at the 
University is the mOnitoring of a patient in the operat
ing room. 

The patient's heart rate, ystolic and diastolic blood 
pre sures and el ctrocardiogram and other variables 
\ ill be continuously mea ured, transmitt d to the com
puter, analyzed and reported to the operating room 
team. 

noth r project is the development of a large hos
pital data system on tape, and it updating as new pa
ti nt-information becomes available. 

The computer is frequently u ed to model Or simu
lat phYSiologiC s sterns. Variations in the conditions 
of the tem can easily be e aluated by making the 
appropriat change in the computer and noting the ef
fect on th solution as given b, th computer. If tlle 
comput r is a good imulation to th process, only 
tho condition yielding desirabl solution rna, be 
h eked by 'perimentation on the actual ph siologi

cal process. 
Bio tatisti is that ar a of biometr concerned v ith 

the collection, clas i6cation and cientilic valuation of 
data in th life sciences. The central problem in bio
tatistics i inference from incomplete information. 

During th pa t fifty years, a large bod of mathe
matical theory for inferenc ha b en de eloped to pro
vide a logical ba i for drawina scientific conclu ions 
wh n Ie than ompl te c rtaint i possibl. With 
th application of this th ory, accurate pr diction con
e rning the efficac of a trea tment can b mad after 
trea ting only a mall numb r of patients. 

Similarly, using statistical technique , a heart spe
cialist can detenuine , hich s mptoms and laborator 
te t ar critical in diagnosing th natur of IJeart de
ft. tati tical th or may al 0 b us d to tim ate 
th parem t r of th probabilit and math malical 
mod Is for biologi phenomenon, and to te t h poth
e e on erning th validit of th model when data 
arc availabl . 
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These are three areas now emphasized in the curri
culum offerings of the undergraduate program in Bio
metry at the University. With the renaming of the 
major (formerly Biostatistics), and the broadening of 
course offerings, the Biometry degree provides strana 
preparation for the undergraduate who is interested 
in both matllematics and biology, and wants to com
bine these interests for a broad education in the life 
sciences. 

GENERAL BOOKS 
Cox, D. R., Planning of Experiments. Wiley. 1958. 
Huff, D., How to Lie With Statistics. Norton. 1954. 
Moroney, M. J., Facts from Figures. Penguin. 1956. 
Stacy, R. W., and 'Waxman, B., Computers in Biomedi-

cal Research. 2 Vols. Academic Press. 1965. 
\Vallis, W. A., and Roberts, H. V., Statistics: A ew 

Approach. The Free Press. 1956. 
\Vaterman, T. R., and Morowitz, R . J. (eds.), Theo

retical and Mathematical Biology. Blaisdell. 1964. 

TECH ICAL BOOKS 
Bailey, N. T. J., The Elements of Stochastic Processes 

'Vith Applications to the atural Sciences. Wiley. 
1964. 

Brownlee, K. A., Statistical Theory and Methodology 
in Science and Engineering .. 2nd edition. 'Yiley. 
1965. 

Cochran, W. G. aJld Cox, G. M., Experimental De
signs. 2nd edition. ·Wiley. 1957. 

Fisz, M., Probability The01'y and Ml'lthematical Statis
tics. 3rd edition. Wiley. 1963. . 

Graybill, F. A., n Introduction to Linear Statistical 
Models. Vol. 1. IcGraw-Rill. 1961. 

Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers, An
nLlal Conference on Engineering in Medicine and 
Biology. Vol. . 1966. 

Lotka . J. Elements of Mathematical Biology. 
Dover. 1957. 

Rash s1.)', N., ome Iedical spects of lathematical 
Biology. . C. Thoma. 1964. 

Society for Experimental Biology, Iodels and An
alogues in Biology. Academic Pre . 1960. 

tein, M. L., and ~Iunro \ . D., FORTR Introduc-
tion to Program ming and Computers. cademic 
Press. 1966. 

Wilk S. ., Mathematical Statistics. 2nd edition. 
\ ile . 196~. 
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CHILD 
PSYCHOLOGY 

P Ichologi al d velopment aJld behavior of 
child i receiving mor att ntion than ever 
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befor . The numb r of tl1dent Pill' uing graduat d
ar es, and th olum of res arch bing und rtak n, 
indicat that child p cholog is in th midst of th 
mo t rapid growth period in its hi tor . 

\Vb th r th trainina and re earch i centered in 
deparh11ent of ps ch log or, a at the ni ersity of 

Iinne ota, in separate departm • t of hild Ps chol
oa th s arch for new knowledae i charact ri~ed b 
it incra iug relianc on experimentation a oppo ed 
to ob er ational technique . 

Th information about childx n's b ba ior found in 
practical \ ritina on child de elopment ( pock, for 
example) i ba d larg I on the \ ork of G ell and 
oth rs \ ho took a their ta k the de cription of changes 
in childr n' behavior with aae. g doe not cau e 
behavior, or changes in behavior. The xperimental 
\ ork of the sb.:tie i foeu ed on cau es, on the proc-
s s und r1 ina chana , rather than chana -\ ith-age 

it 1£. 
Three areas of re earch are particularl illustrati e 

of thi mpha i : cogniti e developm nt, infanc , and 
ocial I arnine;. Each i the focu of inve tigation in 

man res arch centers, including the ni er ity' In
stitute of Child De elopment. 

The theory of cogniti e development propounded 
b Tean Piaget, the wiss p ychologi t, ha b en a 
fruitful source of inspiration for re earch. Con id rable 
attention i being devot d to the role of vi Hal timllla
tion in th perceptual, cogniti e, and social dey 1011-
ment of the infant. 

It now ems likel , for example, that the psvcho
logical d Bcits characteri tic f institutionalized chi l
ill'en tern from the relati e ab ence of chang s in 
vi ual and other form of stimulation during p riod 
in infanc when such sensor input are necessary for 
normal d elopment. Likewi e, it now appear prob
able that the mother' pro vi ion of timulation in in
fane pIa a i!!nincant role in the de elopment of the 
infant' attachment to the mother. 

hldi s of ocial de elopment in childhood have £0-
cu s d l' cently on the process of imitation and th 
condition under \ hich e)..'Po ure to models trength
ens certain behavior in the child, e.g. , aagre ion, al
trui m. Exposill'e to models be they par nt or p 1' , 

can tr mrth n or suppre man form of 0 ial be
havior. It is hoped that from sllch ba ic r arch on 
th d lopment of normal infant and children can 
come an \ er for tho e \ ho mu t deal with many 
pre ing ocial probl m involving children , in Illding 
fru trat d and que tioning parents. 

Baldwin, 
1966. 

Bandura, ., and " alter , R H., ocial Learning and 
Personality. Holt, Rinehart and' in ton. 1964. 

D ecari Teresa G. Intelligence and fleeti 'ty ill 
Early hildhood. International ni er itie Pr ss. 
1965. 

Fla ell, J., The De elopmental Psychology of J "'all 
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Piaget. an 
Fo ,B. L ( 

Wile. VoL 
(1965). 

o trand. 1963. 
1.), Determinants of Infallt B ha ior. 
I (1961) , Vol. II (1963) , 1. III 

Hoffman I. L. and H ffman , L. \\ . ( d .) , R iew 
of hild De elopment Re carcll. Rl1 11 a e 
Foundation . 01. I (1964 ), 01. II (1966 ) . 

Kagan J., and 10 s, H. , Birth to fatul'ity . \Vil 
1962. 

Lip itt, L. P. , and piker, . ( d . ), d allces ill 
hild Behavior alld De elopm Ilt. cad mic Pr s . 
01. I ( 1963 ), '01. II (1965 ). 

chaff r, R , and Emer on, P. "The de elopment of 
social attachment in infan . fOIlOarophs of the 

oc:ety for Re ear h ill hild De elopmellt. 0129, 
TO. 3. 1964. 

te non, H. \ ., He ,E. H., and Rh ingold, H. L. 
( d . ), Early Beha iol'. WiI . 1967. 

Walla h, L ., and Kogan, ., Modes of Thinking 
in rOt//la hildren. Holt, Rinehart and ' Vin ton. 
1965. 

la i al languag them

re k and Latin 
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incr a d inter t in the classical languages 
th m I e deri s from th increased awarene s of 
th importanc of contacting th ancient directly, 
rather than d pending on tran lation alone. 

CIE T RELIGIONS 
Barrett, C. K. ( d.), ew T estament Background: Se

lected Documents. London: .P .. K. 1956. 
Carpenter, H. J., Popular Christianity and the Early 
Theologians. 

Cros , F . 1., Th e Ancient Library of Qumran and 
Modem Biblical tudies. ew York :Liheral Pre s. 
1953. 

Deissman, dolf, Paul: tudy in ocial and Reliaious 
History. Jew York: Harper. 1957. 

Dibeliu , ~IaItin , Jesus. Philadelphia: Westminster 
Press. 1949. 

Frend, \V. H. C., The Early Church. Philadelphia:Lip
pincott. 1966. 

Fuller, R. H., The ew T estam Ilt in Current Study. 
Grant, F. c., Hellenistic Reliaions. ew York:Liberal 

Pres. 1953. 
Jone , . H. t-.1. Constantine and the Conversion of 

Rome. London : Hodder & toughton. 194 . 
lil on, 11. P., Greek Piety. Oxf'ord :Clarendon Press. 

194 . 
Tock, A. D. , Conversion. 
ock, . D ., Conversion: The Old and the ew in Re
liaion from lexander The Great to Augustine Of 
Hippo . Oxford: larendon Press. 1933. 

lock, . D., Early Gentile Christianity and Its HeUen
istic Backuround. 

t v non, Jame , A New Eusebius. e\ YorkoMac-
millan. 1957. 

Wallace, . F. ., Revitali;;,ation Movements. 
L TI 
Parker, W. R. , Th Ca e for Latin. Publi hed jOintl in 

"Proc ding of The }.Iodern Languaa ociation 
of merica," eptember 1964, and in'< la ical Jour
nal,"' Octob r 1964. 

GR EK 
Finle , ?vI, 1. , The ncient Greeks. New York: ikina 

Pres . 1967. 

COMMUNICATION 

PROGRAM 

SIN E THE ommunication Program off rs oolv a 
ur e of a \...ind reaard d bv fa ultie a £lliu'a a 

thr hold pIa in th curd ular b'u tur - the 
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Freshman English requirement - it does not figure di
rectI in continuing education. All who communicate 
have a continuing interest in it, however, which is cur
rently both served and timulated by the rapid growth 
takin place in the fields of knowledge which are foun
dational to the arts of communication. 

Research and publication take place as usual in the 
more traditional studies, such as stylistics logiC rheto
ric and linguistics, but in addition there are studies 
proceeding in places which formerly were foreign and 
remote from the point of view of teachers of composi
tion and speech. 

For example, new methods of anal zing and teaching 
the structure of discourse on para!1raph-to-essay scale 
are under investigation in the Center for Research in 
Language & Language Behavior at the Di\'ersity of 
~Iichigan. Psycholinguists and language-and-literature 
people are working together on matters of language 
leaminO' and the determination of Ian uage proficiency 
in the Center for Research in Human Learnina at Min
ne ota. 

pecificall related to the teaching of composition 
and communication where eA-po ures of pedaaogical 
hortcomings have been recurrent, there is nm a con

structive undertaking: Research in the Teaching of 
English, a twice-yearly publication ju t begun b the 
1 ational Council of Teacher of English. It has been 
founded in hope of suppl ing the hortage of empiri
cally tested methods and redUCing the excessive diver
sity of theory which rna be seen in courses over the 
country. 

By \Va of anticipation an event of considerable 
interest to teacher in the pper }'lidwe t i cheduled 
for next sprina. The Conference on Colleae Composi
tion and Communication . an off hoot of the NCTE 
which is de\'oted to the art of di cour e, will hold its 
annual meetin in \linneapolis. 

FollOWing is a amplina of recent publication - orne 
written a textbooks, but all work of general interest. 
They are grouped according to their bearing on the 
ucce ive concern of the cour e' first, the Enalish lan

guaae; econd, rhetoric applied to d liberation and 
peru a ion ' and third, communication throuah the mas 
media. 

GUAGE 
Brown, Huntington Prose tyle. \linneapolis: Di-

ver it)' of t.1inne ota Pre . 1966. 
De cco, John P., The P ycholoay of Lanauaue, 

Thouaht and Instruction. 1 'e\\' York: Holt, Rinehart 
and Win ton. 196- . 

Dinneen, Franci P., n Introduction to General Lill
uistic. T w York: Holt Rinehart and , ;Vin ton. 

1967. 
taaeberg I orman ., .111 Introductory Engli h Gram-

17ll11'. ew York: Holt, Rinehart and \ in tOD. 1966. 
RHETORIC APPLIED TO DELmERATIOl 
AND PER ION 

exander, Hubert C. Lanallaae and Thillkil a. Tew 
York : D. \ an 0 trand Compan '. 19 . 
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Johann n, Hichard L. , Ethics and PerStiO ion . w 
Y rk : Handom Hou . 1967. 

COMMUNICA TIO TH ROUGH MA S MEDIA 
13 rIson , Bernard and Janowitz, orris, Reader in 

Public Opinion and Conununi alion. N w York: Th 
Fr Press. 1966. 

D r, Irving, and D er, H arri t ., The Popular Arts: 
A Critical Reader. N w York : harles Scribn r's 

ons.1967. 
ross , G raId , The Responsibility of the Press. w 
York: FI t Publishing ompany. 1966. 

Hall , tuart, and Whannel, addy, Th e Popular Arts: 
ritical Guide to Til Mass M. dia. Boston : B acon 

PI' . 1964. 
Ma~Dougall , urti s D ., Und rstanding Public Opinion. 

Dubuqu : Wm. . Brown. 1966. 

EAST & SOUTH 

ASIAN LANGUAGES 

A Wid variety of A ian languages is off red by the 
D partm nt of Ea t and South A ian Languages, 

including I' gular in truction in hin e, Hindi, Jap
an se, Sanskrit and Tib tan. nd , n xt fall, n w CO Ul' es 
will b gin in Avadhi , B ngali Gujarati Luchuan, ifara
thi and Thai. 

Th ourses in ach of th languag availabl seek 
I alanc among th e thr aspects of languag study : 
languag comp tence, study of linguistic , and th 
study of lit ratur and cultur . In addition to the un
d rgraduate major programs in Chines, Japane 
and Indian languag s, th master's degree is now 
awarded in Chin s and Japan se, and a doctoral pro
gram i bing pr s nt d for the fall of 1967. 

With th expansion in literary and linguistics sp cial
ti s, and incr asing support in th form of faculty ap
pOintm nts on oth r discipline con rn d with ia, 
th library facilities of th Univer ity have mad xc I
I nt progr ss, as w 11. 

outh Asian studies flourish und r th support of the 
Hill Family Foundation Grant and b cause of th pres
enc of lh nationally-famous Ames Library of outh 
Asia. Similarly, the East Asian Library, under th dis
tinguish d directorship of Dr. Kaiming Chu, curator 
m ritus of H arvard Y n hing Library, ha grown to 

promincnc among Midw st rn librari s. 
tudi s in E ast and South Asian Languag s and Area 

tudi s ar support d by U.S. Offi e of Education a
tional D f nse For ign Languag graduat fellow hips. 
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CHINESE LA GUAGE AND LITERATURE 
Birch, yril , and e n , Donald ( d .), Anthology of 

Chinese Literature. \ York: roy Press. 19 5. 
hao, Y. R , Mandarin Primer. ambridg :IIarvard 

niversity Pr . 194 . 
Karlgr n, Bernhard, The Chin e Language. N w York: 

Honald PI' ss. 1950. 
Liu, vVu-chi, n IntroeIu tion to Chinese Literature. 

Bloomin ton :Indiana niv rsity Pr s. 1966. 
JAP NESE LANGU GE AND LITERATURE 
Ke ne, Donald, Anthology of Japanese Literature. New 

York :Grove Pr ss. 1956. 
H i chau r, Edwin 0 ., Japan Past and PI' sent. N \ 

York: Knopf. Hevised 1953. 
an om, Gorge, Japan : A Short Cultural History. ew 
York: ppleton C ntury. Hevis d 1944. 

Warner, Langdon, The Enduring Art of Japan. ew 
York :Grove Press. 1952. 

INDIAN L GUAGE D LITERATURE 
Dimock, E. " Th Th eif of Lo e. B ngali Tal s from 

ourt and Villag . 1963. 
Gargi, Balwant, Indian Folk Drama. 1966. 
Lal, P., Six Sanskrit Plays. w Dir citions Pr s. Pap r-

back. ( Very readabl , mod rn translations of cia sical 
works including "Th Littl lay art." ) 

Markandaya, Kamala, ·tar in a ie e. ign t Books. 
(The author i aid to b th abl st Indian nov Ii t 
now writing in English. Thi book .. a one a Book
Of-Th -Month- lub lection.) 

M HFIL. quart rl magazin of outh ian Lit ra
tur . G n raIly con tain original po m or short 
tori by Indian or Paki tani author . pecial i Sll S 

from time to tim coy r a singl topi. Literary re
vi ws al' found in ach issu ost is $2.50 p r car 
from : Box 39, Fo ter Hall 

Univ rSity of Chicago 
hi ago, Illinois 60637 

FAMILY STUDY 

CENTER 
T h linn sota Family tud nt ria r gular d -

partm nt in th oll g of Lib ral rt . It \ as e -
tablish d at th niv r ily in 1957 as an inter-di i ional 
ag nc f r th fa ilitation and oordination of r s arch 
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and graduat training for tudcnts of marriag and the 
family. It also beam th d partmental "home" for the 
Family tu 1i s Program in Hf59. 

Thi und rgraduat program, through it cours s on 
th linn apoli ampus, as w II as summ r, xt n ion
and correspond nc off rings, tach s som 1,200 stu
d nts annually. ourse offerings includ "Dynamics of 
Dating, ourtship, larriag;" "The Hom ,Its Furnish
ings;" "Par nthood;" and "The Educat d Woman in the 
U .. " 

In fall quart r 1967 a n w cour will be offered. 
Family tudi s 100 is ntitled "Human exual B -
ha ior," and will provid for upp r division and grad
uat stud nt an ar a of tud that h r to fore has not 
b n a ail able. Thi cours i taught by enior faculty, 
and plann d a a pre-prof ssional on " ill be m aning
ful for stud nt who are pr paring for a are r in t ach
ing, m dicine, the m ntal health £ Id and many others. 

Th se cour s are d sign d for stud nts who se k 
better und r tanding of th human and so ial r lations 
which ser as the basi for all family int raction. Th y 
are primarily dir cted toward a b tter under tanding 
of the tud nts of them I es, a \ om nand m n, who 
ar day b day acting out th ir rol sa famil member . 

Th demand for well-train d profe ional speciali ts 
in marriag and the famil is t adily increa ing, be 
th teach rs or coun lors on various educational 
I I , or re earch r . Th nter adell' es itself to tbi 
n d in a ariet of wa 

(1) The Family ciolog Graduat Training Pro-
gram upport d fin an iall b the a tional Institute of 

I ntal II alth to train faroil pe iali t . Graduate stu
d nts majoring in sociolog 'are given inten ive graduate 
instruction in th famil fi ld. 

(~) Th Po tdoctoral ~Iarriag oun eling Pro-
gram, als support d b th ational In titute of ~len-
tal Health, which op ratc on thr e I vel : (a) eminar 
off r th retical work in the ar a of marital interaction 
and marital coun eling; (b) a practicum xperi nce in 
whi h train ar plac d in ocial and ps chological 
agen i wh r th do marital couns ling und I' aerenc 
up r i ion ; ( ) a w kly "s n itivit training" sion 

in which train s I am to b com mol' in ightful in 
th ir 0\ n activi ties, primaril b ha iner oth r train 
crll tiniz th ir r mo e. 

(3) Fa ultym mber ofth nteral oofferapra-
ticum xp ri n c in college t a hing under the official 
cour tit1 of "~ la terial and I thod in ~Iarriage and 
Famil Education." tlld nt - graduat stud nt in 
o ioloK ' P ch 10 and e lucation, 1 l holoK ' for 

th mo t part - ar given th or tical background in 
seminar and a t th ame time ob I've r gular instru -
tors in th ir ours s. Th quart rimmediatel following 
lhi. xp ri nc , th eminar m mber tach thes 

und r th up r i ion f th r gular in trll tor 
whil ontinlling th ir s minar work at the am time. 

Fa tilt , memb I' of th ent r are in on tan t 
d mand for speaking and onsulting llCTag ment 
thr ughout th niv r it ' and 10 al and tat mmu
nit roup . Th ' $ inclucl frat mit, and dormitor 01'-
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ganizations, PT s, churches, Go ern or's conferences, 
national and international meetings and professional 
workshop. In this way, the staff shar with a wide 
circle of individual their und rstanding and know-how 
of the mod rn merican family. 

----
hristen en, Harold (ed.) , Handbook on !If arriage and 
the Family. Chicago: Rand- Ic ally and Company. 
1964. 

Ford, Clellan ., and Beach, Frank ., Patterns of SexlIal 
Behavior. ew York: Harper and Row. 1951. 

Hand I, George (ed.), The Psychological Interior of 
tIl e Family: A Sourcebook for the ttldy of' hole 
Families. Chicago: AldinePubli hin ompan .1967. 

L vy, John, and Monroe, Ruth, The Happy Family. 
w York : lfred A. Knopf. 1952. 

u sman, Iarvin B., Sourcebook in Marriage and the 
Family. Bo ton: Houghton- IiHlin Compan . 1963. 

Family Process. emi-annuall. ew York: The Family 
In titute. 

Journal of Marriage and the Family. Quarterly. Cleve
land: \ stem Reserve niversity. 

GERMAN 
T he German Departm nt, working with the enter 

for Programmed Learniner, i now prepar d to 
mak a pr liminary codi£cation of a complete col
I g academic ear of Beginning G rman In truction. 

The .ntir proerram con i t of (1) 61 t levi ion tape. 
o.f 45-mll1ute length; (~) a text of programm din truc
tlOn in grammar' (3) an audio tape erie for pro e ing 
the grammar in tructional material . (-1) a text of il;-
truction in proerrammed I' pon to tarer t lam!uaae 

stimuli ; (5) an audio tape eri for proce ing ti~ 
r pon material · (6) a text of vo abulary unit; ( ) 
an audio tap erie for the vocabular unit ; ( ) a 
program for proce iner r ading a ignm nt ; (9) a brief 
handbook of procedure for la room in tructor . 

Th 61 t levi ion unit oreraniz an I d 6n the \York 
?f the our e. Each televi i n unit d fine, explain and 
Illu a'ate ho\ each unit a ignment i to b learn d 
and xamined. 

Th grammar in truction and th r pon e in h'uction 
alternate until the 0 abularv unit and finally the read
ing U1.1it ar add d to the instru tional tal)e, a '" 11. 
The Slxt ,·fir t tap i an examination tap , and i lonaer 
than the pr cediner 60 in tru tional tap . b 

Thi ?difi ation pr ntly taking plac i ba d upon 
th detmled, s. llable-by- Illable, x, minati n of iaht 
tud nt ' I arniner procedur durin er n year, and up"on 

datc coll cted from another year' in -tnt tion of E .. O 



students, tw nty of which were not at the Univ rSityof 
Minnesota. 

When the complete instructional program has been 
codified, we will record and print the entire program, 
examine it once more in experimental sessions in the 
coming academic year, and then turn the entire package 
over to a German instructor or instructors in still a 
further experimental program to see if the instructional 
package, controlled and motivated by the television 
tapes, will operate itself successfully without the inter-

en tion of the authors and exp rimenters. 
One particularly interesting yield from the experi

mentation so far is the demonstl"able need for student 
interaction with other students and a live instructor. 
Complete programming, that is, self-instruction with
out fellow student and without a live insh'uctor, either 
breaks down completely or leav s th student so poorl 
motivated that his learning yield from the COul" e is 
demonstrably low. Further studies in this, however, are 
necessary. 

One further yield from the work to the present is the 
evident need for skilled instructors, the pro<1fam de
manding instructors with very high languag skill. The 
program does not eliminate the instructor, on the con
trary, it makes more vident the need for his skills but 
it does, at the same time, define his task so as to get the 
highest possible classroom and hence instructional, 
efficiency. 

It is hoped that ultimately, wh n a demonstrably 
viable program of German language instruction has a 
relatively fixed form, that this second language feed-in 
program can be used as the basis for psycho-lingui tic 
experim ntation in investigations for the nature of lan
guage, language learning and, a distant but persistent 
dr am, of the nature of the human mind. 

GERMAN LANGUAGE 
Kufner, Herbert, The Structure of English and German. 

University of Chicago. 1963. 
Moulton, William. The Sounds of English and German . 

University of Chicago. 1962. 
Rivers, Wilga, The Psychologist Looks at the Foreign 

Language Teacher. University of Chicago Press. 
1964. 

Scherer, George A. C., et. aI., A Psycholinguistic Experi
ment in Foreign Language Teaching. ew York: Mc
Graw-Hill. 1964. 

GERMAN LITERATURE 
Emrich, Wilhelm, Geist und Widergeist, Wahrheit und 

Liige der Literatur. Frankfurt : Athenaum Verlag. 
1965. 

Hamburger, Michael, From Prophecy to Exorcism. 
London: Longmans. 1965. 

H arper, Ralph, The Seventh Solitude, Man's Isolation 
in Kirkegaard, Dostoyevsky, and Nietzsche. Balti
more: The Johns Hopkins Pr ss. 1965. 

Lammert, Eberhard, Bauformen des Er::;iihlens. Stutt
gart : M tzler V rlag. 1955. 

Lied , Alfred, Dichtung als Spiel. 2 Vol . B rlin: Walter 
de Gruyter Verlag. 1963. 
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R hm, Walther, etc. ( ds.), Festschrift fiir Friedrich 
taurer zum 65. Geburtstag. tuttgart: Ern t Klett 

V rlag.1963. 
Staiger, Emil, tilwandel, Stuclien zur Vorgeschichte 

de Goethezeit. ZUlich: Atlantis-V rIag. 1963. 
Von Wies , B nno ( d.), Deutsche Dichter cler Mo

deme. Berlin: Erich clunidt V rlag. 1965. 

T he discipline of history, which records changes oc
curring in tim , is itself subject to changes in the 

course of time. 
Once upon a tim , a resp ctable hi tori an could d -

fine history quit imply as "past politics." This nine
teenth-centmy empha i on political and constitutional 
history, the result of the one rn of the nin t nth cen
tury with political reform, came to be challeng d, par
ticularly in the 1930's, by an emphasi on economic his
tory, coinciding with crises in the economic order. The 
clash of ideologies in the next d cad brought an in
creasing stre s on intell ctual history. 

At the pr sent time, and not um lated to om still
growing realization of the compl xities of mod rn so
Ciety, the rno t promising area of de elopm nt i that 
amorphous field known a "social history" and its su b
specialties: urban history, the hi tory of minoritie , the 
history of migration and immigration, religiOUS history, 
the history of education. Similarly, our current cone rn 
with the non-Western world has brought 'booms," first 
to Rus ian history, and now to sian history. The r ali
zation of these shifts in profes. ional mphase has 
brought about a greater self- onsciousness among his
torians, r suIting in a concern for the th or and 
methodology of history. 

Despite th shift, th older int r ts in history have 
retained much of their vitality. Political and constitu
tional history i vigorously pursu d, though mphasis 
is now pIa ed on th dev lopm nt of administration 
and the analYSis of political processe . 

Economic historians pay great r att ntion to eco
nomic th ory; in tell ctual historians ar mor con crnecl 
with the r lation of thought to action . Th profes ion 
chang s slowly, resisting as w II as r sponding to ur
rent fashions. The th or tical constru ts of the ocial 
sci nces ar handled very cautiousl b th hi torian , 
who still k ps on foot in th humanities. 0 matt r 
what may be th pr val nt inter ts of the academi or 
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the gen ral society, th primary rea on for studying 
history is simply that it is fun. 

11 th e various interest ar reflected in the Depart
ment of History of the University. Most of the expan-
ion of the past decade has taken place in the non

Western areas and the sub-sp cialties of social hi tory. 
The D partment has sponsored such related programs 
as tll Cent r for Immigrant Studies and the Social 
Welfare History Archives. Traditional areas, however, 
are no less vigorous; in particular, our ancient history 
section has developed into one of the leading centers 
for graduate study in that field. A large department, 
unbound to any doctrine, is able to include representa
tives of all approaches to its subject. 

Specialization, however, brings its own penalty. As 
advanced research demonstrates the complex di
mensions of historical truth, it becomes increaSingly 
difficult to communicate this truth in general terms to a 
non-professional audienc . By his training, the historian 
is inher ntly suspicious of the generalization which he 
must nonetheless make in order to keep his subject 
comprehensible. He has not resolved the tension be
tween accuracy and intelligibility; but he has not yet 
given up the attempt to communicate without distor
tion. 

ltholz, Josef L., The ChUTch es in the Tineteenth C 71 -

tllry. Indianapolis: Bobb - ferrill. 1967. 
Berman, Hyman and Ginzberg, Eli, Th e American 

Worke7' in the Twentieth Century. Minneapoli : Uni
ver ity of MilIDe ota Press. 1963. 

Bleg n, Theodore C., Minn esota: History of the State. 
1finneapolis: ni rsity of linn ota Pres . 1963. 

hamber , Clarke A., eedtime of Reform. Ann Arbor : 
niver ity of 1ichigan Pr s . 1962. 

lark, G. Kitson The faking of Victorian England. 
Cambridge: Harvard niversity Pres . 1962. 

H xter J. H. , Reappraisals in History . Evan ton: orth
, tern University Pres. 1961. 

How , John R. , The Changina Political Thought of John 
Adams. Princeton: Princ ton Uni er it · Press. 1966. 

Hoyt, Robert . (ed.) , Life and Thought in t71e Early 
1 iddle ges. Minneapolis: niversity of Minnesota 

Pr .1967. 
Jone , Tom B., Paths to the ncie71t Past. ew York : 

Fr e Pre s. 1967. 
Jone , Tom B., The Sil er-Plated ngel. andoval, ew 

M xico: Coronado Press. 1962. 
oble, David, Historians gain t History. I finneapolis : 
UniverSity of Iinnesota Pre . 1965. 

PHanz Otto, Bismarck and the D velopm nt of G r
many: The Period of Unification, 1 15-1 71. Prin e
ton : Princ ton Uni rsity Press. 1963. 

Rutman, Dan tt,1 inthrop's Bo ton. bapel Hill : ni
v rsity of orth Carolina Pr . 1965. 

nwyer, P. H ., The g of the ikil1gS. \\' York: t. 
Martin' Pr . 1962. 

mith, Timoth L., Revival; III and cial R form . ew 
York: Hall er Torchbo k. 1966. 
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HUMANITIES 
P ROJECfS in Continuing Education are abetted by 

Significant and substantial contributions from the 
Humanities Program. 

Continuing Education fosters the sustenance and 
expansion of intellectual interests by women and men 
whose post-college careers and commitments ha~e 
limited or curtailed their contact with the acadeIl1lc 
environment and, more particularly, with regular 
formal study in liberal arts and humanities. 

Offerings in 1966-67 included two seminar~ for wom
en and one seminar for men. All of the semmars were 
pre en ted in conjunction Witll the Department of Spe
cial Courses. 

The men's seminar covered "Tension and Change in 
the ew Europe." Its orientation was defined by the 
disciplines of history, international relations and ~oliti
cal cience, and by a conspectus of modem world lItera
ture. 

The main seminar for women c ntered on " ew 
World of Knowledge" in the natural science , the 
ocial sciences and the humanities. The e three areas 

correspond to the three di i ions of the College of 
Liberal Art at the UniverSity. s a upplement to tl1e 
investigation of tl1e humanities, a special women's semi
nar in "ExL tentiali m" was developed. This course 
directed attention to religiou and atheistic existential
ism, ne, movements in exi tentiali t theology and 
existentiali t literature, and the "death of God" debate. 

Participant in the seminar \ ere introduced to tl1e 
mo t recent trends in contemflorary science, religion, 
alt and politic , and to man books and articles which 
provide detailed explication and tudy of ucb trend . 

flecial lecturer were enli ted from the facultie of 
the University and Macale ter College. 

The natur of the Continuing Education eminar i 
such that participant rna often d t rmine - b r their 
question , contributions and uag tion - the direction 
and charact r of the cour e material. eminar reai -
trant note tlle apfllicability of 1 cture ubject to tlleir 

ariou individual profession~ and Ii elihoods and , in 
o doing, add COll iderabl depth to th initiated di -

cussion . \ hen uffi ient inter st in a pecial topiC or 
idea is vid nt ne, or supplementa s minar ar 
fa Ilion d to accommodat tho con erned. 

ontinuing Education com es ar car full planned 
and co rdinated 0 as to combin holm'1 ' resourc s 
with vari ty and flexibility of pr en tation. 

ltizer and Hamilton Radi al Theoloay and tll Deat71 
of God. Bobb -Merrill. 
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Barnes, Hazel E., An Existentialist Ethics. Knopf. 
Broek, Jan O. M. Geogmphy, Its Scope and Spirit . 
Collingwood, R. G., The Idea of History. Oxford 

( Galaxy). 
Dienes, Z. P. , Building Up Mathematics. Hutchinson 

Education Pres . 
Gamow, George, The Atom and Its ucleus. Prentice

Hall (Spectrum). 
L ssing, Lawrence, Understanding Chemistry. Signet. 
McLuhan, Marshall, Ullderstanding Media : The Ex-

tensions of Man . McGraw-Hill. 
Pfeiff r, John, From Galaxies to Man . Random House. 
Rush , J. H. , The Dawn Of Lif . Signet. 
White, A. D ., A History of the Wmjare of Scien ce and 

Theoloay. Dover. 

JOURNALISM 
& MASS 

COMMUNICATION 
T he past academic year has been one of consolida

tion and reaffirmation of goals and educational 
objectiv for the chool of J ournali m and Mass Com
munication in its 50th year as a profe ional school 
within the Art Colleg of th Univ rsity. 

This regrouping of curricular, staff and professional 
asp cts has done much to impr ss upon student and 
faculty alike the ov rriding importance of two-way 
communication within a teaching and research unit 
whose primary obj ctive is fmnishing th world's mass 
media of communication with ver-bett I' personnel, 
techniques and r somces. 

No better illustration of thi point is a ailabl than 
that of the School's Liai on Committee, a stud nt-fa -
ulty group established thre years ago. Officers of the 
committee, elected by th ir fellow students, have the 
advice of two facult members (one appointed by the 
director, on el cted by th stud nts) but act and make 
recomm ndations as an indep nd nt body. The com
mittee meets regularly, often with th dir ctor and 
other faculty members, to offer constructive criticism 
and, in general, to attempt to pre ent the student ap
proach to problem and issue confronting th School. 

highlight of the committe's activities thi past year 
has b en publication of "Th Open Door," a bookl t 
design d to tell finnesota's high chool seniors and 
other young people about professional education for 
mass communication at th University. 

The Liai on ommittee wa active, too, in helping to 
remind alumni, journalists and the g n ral public very
\ 11 r that journali m education at tlinn sota is now 
"gold n" in point of vintag a w 1I as in th ~atter ~f 
pre- min nce. Dr. Ralph D . Ca e , th hool men
tllS dir ctor now Ii ing in his nativ tate of Washingtoll , 
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serves a Honorary Chairman of an anniv r ary ob rv
ance committee of di tingui h d alumni and profe -
sional friends . Symposia, publication and special con
vocation , togeth r with joint observanc s \ ith th 
tfinneapoli Star & Tribun , observing it 100th anni

versary, highlight the chool's a tivities in commemora
tion of its first 50 ears and d dication to a continued 
nl1anc m nt of the prof ion it 'er 
The chool' enrollment - p ,shing thi ear past a 

r cord high of 400 und rgraduat and graduate stu
d nts - i now served by a full-tim e faculty of 16. In
creasingl , t1 e Murph Hall staff gains recognition 
throughout th world for its di tinctive contributions 
to both th res arch literatur of this multi-di ciplinar 
neld and to th ranks of the most-lauded joumali ts 
practicing h ir profession in very facet of mass com
I1111nicatiolJ. 

Th School's director, Dr. Rob rt L. Jones, b comes 
neAt year the president of the Association for Edu ation 
in Journalism, the national body of journali m duca
tors. Professor Edwin Emery continues as editor of 
IOHmali m Qua/terTy. th renowned scholarly publica
tion of the profe sion, dited previou I b Prof sor 
Ra mond B. Lxon of the School's s nior faculty. 

Oth r members of the faculty have served in th 
pa t year a educational and government ad isers and 
re ource persons in sia, Europe and South m rica, 
as international and national bodies, as well as private 
foundations, call upon linn ota's journali m duca
tors and re carch specialists to contribute to th uni
versal cause of better mass communication. 

,i\' ithin th niversity, too, the chool of Joumali m 
and Mass Communication ff rs g . n rOll Iy of it re
sources and staff in search of a height ned sens of 
awar nes of and in olv m nt in the i su and f rm nt 
of the total community. ?-.lurphy Hall faculty memb 1'. 

are active participants in Twin Citi sci ic impro m 'nt 
organizations, in h Iping th tate government in th 
ar as of public information and publi r lation , and 
in coop rating with oth l' pri at and public in titution 
of high r I aming in d vising journali m curricula ap
propriate to the need of the state. 

As it forg s into it fifty-fir t year, th chool of Jour
nalism and Ma s Communication take prid in it rol 
of I ad rship in U.S. joumali m edu ation and the plau
dits it has rec iv d . Th School al 0 calls upon its 
alumni and rriend ever wh r to jOin, ith it in a r -
dedication to the high purpos and indisp n abl fun
tion of fr journali ts manning fr in trument of 
mass communication in condition of fre dom ver
wh re in th world. 

Barr tt, Edward W. (ed.) , IOtl/'naZi t in 
York: Columbia niversity Pr s. 1964. 

as y, Ralph D. ( d .), Tlle Pre sin P r p ctive. Baton 
R uge: Louisiana tal ni er it Pr ss . 1964. 

rane, Edgar, Iarketing om11111ni Oli011 . w York: 
John Wil & ons, Inc. 1965. 

Dani Is, Jonathan, Th !J " ill B II ' ({I'd. ork: 
1 Graw-HiI1.1965. 

Erner , Echvin ( d . ), Th tory of meri a as Report d 
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in Its Newspape'fs. ew York: Simon & Schuster. 
1965. 

CiUmor, Donald C., Free P'fess and Fair Trial. Wash
ington, D .. : Public ffairs Press. 1966. 

R ston, Jam s, The Artillery of the P'fess. Jew York: 
Harper & Row. 1967. 
hramm, Wilbur, Mas Media and ationaZ Develop
ment. Stanford: Stanford University Press. 1964. 

LIBRARY SCHOOL 
The cont mporary role of the library, and therefore 

of th librarian, was outlined recently before the 
ational Advi ory Commission 011 Libraries by Dr. 

L ster Asheim, director of the merican Library Associ
ation Office for Library Education. 

"Libraries ar social ag ncies which both affect 
and are affected by the ocial milieu in which they 
operate. Thus uch well known ph nomena as the 
current explOSion - of population, of education, of 
information - have a direct influence on our needs 
and responsibilities. For e ·ample, new technologi
cal development , many of them not within the 
field of librarian hip directly affect the kind of in
formation that p ople n d, and the means through 
which the g t it. Information, and getting it, are an 
important re ponsibility of libraries .... In every 
field of stud , thought, and action where new idea 
and n w approache ar bing introduced, the 
effective library must not onl keep abreast of the 
cl elopment but anticipate them." 

Libraries, th n , are conc med not only with e ter
da ' knowl dg but also with today's and tomorrow' , 
with the total spectmm of chan gin <1, expanding human 
knowledge. Libraries are vitali, conc med with the 
n w purveyors of infonnation, the £1m th tape, the 
record, the data proce sin<1 machine a well as with 
th traditional print d pag . Knocking at the library 
door i the child who mu t leam three time more than 
hi parent , th student whos numb r will increase 
b 70% in the next t near, th researcher \ ho will 
see the book collections in the gl'eat r earch libraries 
dou b1 e r twel e ears, the general reader with in
crea ing lei ure time. For Ev ryman, the library is the 
, platfom1 for uninhibited 1 aps." 

In these ircum tanc , th role of the librarian a 
the link betwe n knO\ I dge and the man pecialne d 
peopl have for it is b coming increa ingl complex 
and difficult. It demand mental mu de: intellectuall . 
no other prof ion demands a greater breadth of 
knowledge from its memb r . It demand moral mu de: 
th defen of th freedom to l' ad fall on every li
brarian \ h i hall n<1 d b a pr ur group tr ling 
to shap a librar 's 011 tion. 

Thi n d for prof sional stamina xplain wh I th 
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minimum education for a librarian today is five years 
of colJege. The first four years of undergraduate study 
should provide a wide liberal arts background with a 
subject specialization . It does not matter which area of 
knowledge is covered by the undergraduate major. 
Humanities, social sciences, natural sciences, physical 
sciences, mathematics, languages - the library field can 
use all of these. 

The fifth ear is one of graduate tudy in library 
cience, leading to a master's degree. Jow the library 

science student begins to learn the truth of Samuel 
Tolmson's dictum, "Knowledge is of two kinds: we 
know a subiect ourselves, or we 1-'IJO\ where we can 
find information upon it." 

The Library School of the niversity of 1inne ota. 
one of thirty-six accredited library schools in the United 
States provides basic programs of study which are 
planned according to the special abilities, backgrounds 
and aims of the individual college graduate. Two spe
cial programs have been designed which are of par
ticular interest: one for biomedical librariansbip and 
one for the liberal arts graduate who lacks a teaching 
certificate but who wi hes to enter school librari an sbip. 

For the profeSSional librarian today, this five- ear 
preparation is only a begi.nning. 

Cyril O. Houle, professor of education at the niver-
ity of Chicago has sug ested that the major present 

thrust in continuing education is the need of the prac
ticing profes ional to keep up with knowledge related 
to his profes ion. "That a challenge for the librarian 
who takes all knowled<1e, its organization and dissemi
nation, a his domain! 

tudy beyond the master' degree has become as 
necessary for librarianship as for other profe sions. d

anced degrees in an academic diSCipline or in a related 
profe ional field have become increa ingl , important 
a one form of continuing education for the librarian. 

pecialization in a particular a ped of librarian bip 
has been encouraged b the availability, in 1966-67 
for the fir t tin1e, of federal funo for stud · beyond the 
ma ter's Ie el. . 

Pre ent day librar. education aim to pI' pare tu
dents for the in vitable change librarie mu t make 
to keep pace with the expansion of information. To till 
end, the Librar chool ha added pecial cour e in 
information retrieval technique and library mechani
zation to its curriculum, and in 1964 the Center for 
Documentation and Infonnatioll Retrieval was e tab
lished as an affiliate of the Librar chool. 

Preparation for the future i important for all pro
fe ion , but it ha a particular ur<1enc for the library 
profe ion, which erves the need of all other di ci
pline . 

merican Librar A ociation, Freedom of Inquiry. 
Chica<1o: merican Library ociation. 1966. 

Becker Jo eph, and Ha. e , Robert, Information forage 
alld Retri aZ. ew York: "ilev. 1965. 

Conant, Ralph W. ( d.), Tile P/;blic LibrQ1'Y and tile 
itlj. ambridge,11a achu ett : 11. 1. T. Pre .1965. 
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lark , Joan D ., Your Futur a a Librariall . C\ York : 
R n Pr .1963. 

oplan, Kat , and a taana, Ed\ in , Th e Library 
R a hut. Dobbs F rr \ York : Oc ana Publi-
ca tion . 1965. ' 

Down , Rob rt B. ( d .), Th Fir t Fr dom. Chicago: 
ll1 ri an Librar sse ia tion . 1960. 

Johnson, Elm r D ., Libraries in the 'W e t 1"11 , odd. 
c\ ork : ar row Pr s. 1965. 

K nt, 11 n, enter . Wa h-
ington, D . .: pattan . 1965. 

Landh r, Bartholomeu , 0 ial FUllction of Librarie . 
\ Y rk : car ro\ Pr . 1957. 

Li klid r, J. . R., Librari s of th e Future. ambridg, 
l\Iassa hu ett : l\I.I.T. Pr s . 1965. 

luTer tandin u Media : Th e Ex
\ York : Ic raw-Hill. 1964. 

h ra, J ss H . Librari 
KllotL'l dge. H amd n, 
1965. 

meri a. \ 

and th Organi::atiol1 of 
nne ti ut : r hon Bo ks. 

LINGUISTICS 

lingl1i tic i n w; the D I arlm nt of Linglli ti s \ < S 

tablish d in 1966. 
Lingui t toda ar unb app \ ith \ hat i originall 

th ir 0\ n d ignation of lingui ti a impl "th s i
entin tud of lanauag ." \ hat r Is linguistic is, 
it d s not hay a monopol on th i ntH! tud of 
language. 

Th bnllmark of lingui tics ar : ( 1) The stud of 
1angua ue, not primarily languog . Th latter ar s n 
a '(pon nts of th form r, and although th stud of 
langlla undoubt dl \ ill alwa remain an int gral 
part of lingui tics, as a m an to en nd, the obj ctiv 
r mains an under tanding of languag and an att mpt 
to build an xplanitoril ad ql1ate Fonnal model of lan
guag . 

(~) Th stud of 1angua ue as an end in it If. l\Ian 
di iplin tud languag but a a mean to om 
other nd. Th litt ra tuf i most certainly intere ted 
in languag , but onl b callS this is th medium with 
which th lit rar artist work . Lingui tics alon 
tudi language \ ith no th r nd in i w. 

( ) The tUdyof lan uuage ill terms of itself, in term 
of it internnl or d ep tru tur , and not in t rm of 
it u er or th purpos for \ hich it u r mplo it. 

In pit of th r lati n wness of linglli tics a an 
inel p nelent eli ciplin , r cent d ad s hay s n ex
iting d elopm nts and th em rg nc of ariou 
omp ting approach s or so-cn11 d hool of linglli -

ti . Th D partm nt of Linguisti s, r cognizing thi 
fact, ha d cided as a matter of poli to provid work 
in a man of the e approa he a po ibl . In 1967- 6 , 
th D partm nt '.vill ha on it taff r pr ntativ s 
of approache commonly, but ina uratel . id ntiR d 
as tructural, tagm mi , and tran formational. 

< or the nonsp ciali t, th r i l1nfortunat 1 v 
littl worth\ hil litera tur in lingui ti . Populariza
tion abound, but th ar almost uniforml bad, col
I ction ot tri ia and folklore about language. 

n ut tandin '{c ption is th popular tl" atm nt 
in: 

Three Ia ic introduction , dated but not outdat d: 
Bloomn ld, L onard, Lon uuage. Holt, Rin hart 

\ in ton . 1933. 

J sper en, tto LalluuOa , It 
and rigin. l\Ia millan. 1921. 
brar (pap rback ). 1964. 

elopment 
Torton Li-

apir, Ed\ ard, Languaac, n Introduction to th 
tuel!] of peech. Harcomt, Brac . 1921. R i u d : 

IIar t Book (pap rback ). 196:.. 

Two r cent introc1u tion , with xt 11 iv bibliogra
phi : 

Dinneen, Franci P. , I! IlltroductiOI! to Cell ra1 Lill 
gui ·tic . Holt, Rin hart Win ton. 1 67. 

Robin., R. II., Cell ra1 Lil1 aui tic , I! Introductory 
IIr ey Indiana ni ersi Pre . 1965. 
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MICROBIOLOGY 
Whe~e o~ce the bac~erial cell was ~f interest as a 

. pnmaq cause of dlsea e, the chemlCal and physio
logical processes displayed by microorganisms have 
become the focal pOint of ~Iinn ota's microbiologists . 

10 longer i the intact microbial cell con ider d "out 
of bounds" to thos searching for th elements that 
co.nstit~te life. The res arches of the department of 
mlcroblOlogy reflect the conviction that. in the e minute 
organisms, th du to lucidating un 01 ed biological 
problem will be found . 

I.n .can:ying out it mi sion of ad anced teaching and 
trall1wg.m a~ ar ~s of modern microbiology, curiosity 
about mlCrOblOl?gl allif proce s and the per i tence 
to follo\ expenmental finding are attribute the de
partment skin pro pectiY tudent. balanced 
department reB. ct intriguing in stigation in all 
pha es of this ba ic cience. 
Virology 

Iolecular virology at J-..linnesota i particularly con-
. m d with an att mpt to lucidat the biochemical 

pro ' e involved in the p netration of R "iru es 
into normal cell, in the production of viral RN and 
prot i~ in th c 11, and in the a embly of the e compo
n nt mto ff ctive viru particle. 
Immunology 

Th immwlochemi tr of xotoxin and ndotoxin 
and ~leir rol in ho t-para ite relation hip repre ent 
a mal.or ar a of in\'e tigation. Group treptococci and 
certam ram-negativ bacteria are included in thes 
tudi s in an attempt to U1 der tand the ba ic mecha

ni m of rheumatic f er and lethal shock. 
Th ontogeny of th immune re pon e i being re

ve.al:d through an in. c tigation u ina th e;,:perimental 
mIniature Horm I pig obtained b h terectom and 
r ar d in germ-free nvironment. J 

Quantitativ tudi of the 1'01 of antibodv, com
plement and 1 ' oz, m in the l.illin a and Iv i of Gram
negative bacteria are ai\'ing particular attention to the 
r lation hip and interaction of th e reaa nt . 

nother ar a of int re t in 01 e the anticreni truc
tur of normal, cultured and cancerous c~ll . \ ariou 
probl m r luted to the aging of ell and ti ue uch 
a . h1'o11:'o om tatu. auto-antib di ,re pon i\'en , 
to mfection and an er d velopm nt a1' being inve ti
g, ted. 
Mi 'robial G 
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11 the fine tru tor of t1' ptomy 
th ~r morphology, the relation' hip 

tinomy tale and other microbe , 

CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 

and the mechanisms by \ hich genetic information is 
con erted into physiological activity. 

trains of Streptom ces are also employed as the host 
in ho t-parasite interactions to study the effect of these 
viruses on the internal development of the host cell and 
the role of D A in this development. 
Cell Physiology 

The mechanism by which a specific protein is syn
thesized from a mixture of 20 amino acid is being in
vestigated in the Gram-negati e orgarIism Escherichia 
coli, concurrent \vith the mean by which genetic in
formation pertinent to this specific sequence of amino 
acids is transmitted to the enz me-forming machinery. 

The polypeptide antibiotic, Bacitracin, is produced 
on b a porulating culture of the bacteria Bacillus 
licheniformis. To determine more about the nature of 
antibiotic production, the metabolic reactions nece arv 
for pore formation b till organi m have initiated ~ 
study of tIl0 e enzymes and enzyme s tern necessary 
for spore formation and , hich are s nthe ized b the 
('ell after completion of its log-pha e growth. 

n . insight into the nera} problems of morpho-
genetic change and regulation of metabolic e ent is 
being eluci?ated b an investigation of the fruiting 
myxobactenum .\1 yxococcus xanthus. The e tume 
aim at tile characterization of a relativel undefined 
group of bacteria. 

oil M icrobiolo y 
. The Hl~ore cent antibod ' technique, which permit 

dir ct mIcrO copic detection of speraillu flnvus in 
normal oil environments, ha been pioneered and is 
~ontinuin in .the department as a mean of inyestigat
illa problem ill the ecology of microorgani m in com
pI x natural environment. 
Biblioaraphy 

By its natme, tile cience of microbiologv i in a con
tant tate of flux . For thi rea on , joum~i are recom-

mended as the be t m an of ontinuing education. 

Journal of Bacteriology 
JOll/'llol of General ilIicrobioloay 
Journal of Viroloay 
Journal of Immlll1olo y 
Journal of Exp rim IIta1 Jledicine 
Joul'l~al of Mol clIIa/' Bioloay 
Arc/lice of Bioch emistry and Biophysic 
Biochem. Bio]Jhy . Re . Com71l. 
Biochem. Biophy . cta 
, iroloay 
'atl/re 

Proceedin a of th 
Pro edina of ill 

and ~l edicine 
Imll1ulluchemi tl~1 

National _ cademy of cience 
oCiety of Experimental Biology 

Canadian lournal of )licrobiology 
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MIDDLE EASTERN 
LANGUAGES 

The l\liddle Ea t tands a the eros roads of three 
continents. It has played an important role in \ orId 

history in ancient, medie al and mod rn time. Its im
portance doe not lie olel in the uez Canal and oil 
but in the many contribution to 'vVe tern civilizatio~ 
from time immemorial. It is th home of the alphabet, 
and the birthplace of the three gr at monoth istic re
ligion - Judai m, Chri tianit and I lam - that have 
played a great role in the life of mankind. 

There has been a great intere t in l\Iiddle Eastern 
studies in our academic institutions. Although Arabic, 
the language of some ninety million p ople, ha been 
taught at the University of finnesota for a number of 
year, the need for the study of more ),Iiddle Ea tern 
tudies has been felt for orne time. This awareness led 

to . the e tabli hment of a full-fledged Department of 
lIddle Eastern Languages in 1965. 
The department aims to acquaint the student with 

1iddle Ea tern languages in order to enable him to 
read and do re earch in these languages and their liter
atures; to eq.uip him with a peaking knowledge of at 
least one hddle Eastern language; and to acquaint 
him through original text and through Engli h trans
lations with the culture of the peoples of the l\Iiddle 
Eas t. 

The department offer at present a major in Arabic, 
and presently is preparing a major in Hebre\ for the 
BA, and a major in rabic for the i . 

The department offers cour es in Arabic and Hehrew 
at the elementary, intermediate and ad anced levels 

mong its other offerincrs are courses in Arabic litera
ture, the development of the Arabic language, hi tory 
of the Arabs, intellectual life in Islam, Hispano- rabic 
culture; ancient Israel, comparati e Semi tics, Ugaritic 
and Aramaic, and others. The department closely co
operates with the Romance Language and the History 
Department in the cro -listings of the following 
courses: Hispano- rabic ulture, ncient I ra I, and 
Hi tory of the rabs. 

The department ha in on year undergone a broad 
program of expansion. It pres ntly has four full-time 
faculty member. Philip K. Hitti, a distingui hed rab
i t, was visiting professor in the department la t spring. 

Int nsi e course of rabic and Hebrew ,viII b of
fered at the umm r Se sion. The cours will deal 
with grammar, vocabulary and the reading of a y 
text , wi th con tant drills and laboratory aids. They 
will co er an entir ar' work, are open to anyone, 
and can be used to help fulflll a student' language 
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requir ment. 
Both rabic and H br \V po rich lit rature of 

long tanding. It uffic to a that Hebr \V i the lan
guage of the Bibl , \ ith portentou significance both 
to Jew and hri tian . 

rabic aloha great r ligiou ignificanc amon 
orne 400 million p ople. It is the pr dominant lan

guage of the liddle Ea t, pok n b ,bout ninety 
million people living in lorocco, 1geria, Eg, pt, Tu
nisia, L bia, the udan, Lebanon, yria, Iraq and th 
entire Arabic Penin ula. 

l! in all, the departm nt hope to me t the growing 
ne d of tudent who ma wish to pur ue cholarship, 
engage in bu ine , or work for the government and 
int rnational agenci . 

The department \ a able to secure some ,000 Ara
bic titl tIm ),ear, and look fonvard to securing more 
book in rabic and Hebrew. 

RABIC 
bdo, Daud ., COllr e ill H odem tandard rabic. 
2 ols. Beiru t. 1962-64. With tap , 5.00 each vol
ume. 

0\ an, Da id, f odern Literary rabic. ambridg. 
1964. $2.45. 

ARABIC CULTURE AND LITERATURE 
Boer, Tjitze J., History of Philosophy in Islam. Transla

tion by E. R Jones. London. 1933. 
Brockelmann, ., History of the Islamic Peoples. Lon

don. 1949. 
DeLacy O'L ar, ravie Thought alld its Place in His-

tory. London. 1922. 
Faris, . ., The Arab Heritage. Princenton. 1944. 
Gibb, H. . R , Mohammedanism. I ntor Books. 1955. 
Gibb, H. . R. rabic Literature. London. 1926. 
Guillaume, ., Islam. Penguin Books. 
Guillume, A., and mold, Sir Thomas (eds.). The 

Lecracy of Isla1l1 . Oxford. 1931. 
Hitti, P. K., Hi tory Of the rabs. 3rd edition, revised. 

London: lac~Iillan. 1946. 
Kirk, E. ., A hort History of the fiddle East. w 

York. 1959. 
Le\vis, Bernard, The Arabs in History. London. 1954. 

lez, " The Renaissance of Islam. London: English. 
193 . 
icholson , R ., Literary History of the robs. Lon
don. 1907. (2nd edition, ca. 1930). 

HEBREW 
Gr enberg, ~lo h , Introduction to H ebrew. Pr ntice

Hall. 1965. 
Ro en, H. B., A Textbook of Israeli H ebre. ni er

sity of hicago Pr s . 1962. 
pi gel, halom, Hebrew Reborn. ~leridian. 1962. 

BIBLE AND RELATED STUDIES 
Bri ht, John, A History of Israel. \ e tmini tel", 1960. 
Hahn, H . F. The Old Te tament in lodern Research. 

)'luhl n b rg. 1954. 
lay, H. xford Bible Atlas. xford ni r ity 
Pr ss. 1962. 

Pritchard, J. B. ( d. ), The 11 ient ea r East, an H-
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tho logy of Texts and Pictures. 1965. 
p i r, E. . At the Daten of Civilization. Rutgers. 
1964. 

peiser, E. " Biblical Archaeology. "eshninster. 
1957. 

MINNESOTA CENTER 

FOR PHILOSOPHY 

OF SCIENCE 

D Iring the 1966-67 academic year, the 1innesota 
Center for Philo oph, of cienc has continued 

its inten i e re earch in the area of philosophy of 
phy ics and of psycholog a well as in the general 
logic and methodology of cience. 

Prof s or Grover 1 IaA'well ha been on sabbatical 
leave at the niver ity of London (London School of 
Economic and Political cience), where he pursued 
in e tiuation in the logical structure of cienti£c con
cept and theorie . He ha presented occa ional lec
tures in various coUeues of London ni ersity and in 

ambridge, England. His research is culminating in a 
new and original ie\ of the relation of scientific 
th ories to their ob ervational evidence. 

Prof or Paul E. • Ieehl ( of the niver ity' psy
cholog departm nt ) and Herbert Feigl (director of 
tlle nt r ) have collaborated on a project involvinu 
certain a p cts of the psycholo of language, and also, 
more fundam ntaHy, the casual determination of hu
man behavior. 

During pring quarter colloquia \V re h ld with the 
taff and graduate student of tlle Human Learning 
enter, mainly OD the philo ophical, lOgical and mathe

matical a pects of psycholingui tics, and of rule-gov
med b havior in general. Among th major partici

pant \ ere Profe or J. J. Jenkin, y. . Ru sell and 
P. E. ~Ieehl , ps chology; E. E. Enueler mathematic ' 

b ' , 
and H rb rt Feigl. 

notll!:'r t of olloquia concentnted on ueb philo-
ophical i sue of modern phy ic a ili louic of pace

tim concer t ; determini m . ind t rmini m in 
microph ic. Th principal partiCipant w re Feigl 
Dr. Laurenc ietor, Dr. J. Bub and a group of !Tfad~
at stud nts, \ ll-ver ed in tll oretical ph ics. 

ni er it of ~Iinne ota Pr la t year publi hed a 
F tschrift in honor of F igl , recently nam d a Re-

nt 'Prore Of of Philosophy. Th book wa dited b 
Prof or P. K. Fe)' fc b nel, niver it of alifornia, 
and ro I' ~Ia.\\ 11 , niv I' it)' f 1\ linne ota, and wa. 
titl d lilld, latter and MetllOd. 

In ept mb r 1967, ni" rsity PI' will al 0 pub-
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lish a monograph on "The ~1 ental and PhYSical:' with a 
"Postscript After Ten Years" by Feigl. The demand for 
iliis essay, originally published in the Minnesota 
Studies in the Philosophy of Science in 195 , continues 
to be 0 great, and the responses to its contents in many 
books and periodicals so numerous and varied, that 

niversity Press decided to bring out this long essay, 
together with a sizable Postscript of 1967, as a separate 
small volume in paperback. 

The Center has had several visitors this year, and 
expects many more during 1967-6 . Among the most 
prominent are Dr. Robert ~IcLaughlin, Australia; Pro
fes or Richard Schle el, Iichigan State niversity; 
Professor Geor e chlessinger, formerly Au tralia, but 
now at the niversity of Jorth Carolina; and Professor 
Ray Bradley, ew Zealand. 

Professor Feigl has presented lectures dealing with 
topiCS of Center research at Johns Hopkins University, 
ilie niver ity of Hawaii 1-Iichigan State Univer ity 
and at the meeting of the We tern P chological Asso
ciation in an Francisco. 

An important conference on the relations of theory 
and experience - main! in the ph sical sciences - wa 
held in ~la 1966 at the University. Among the major 
participants were Professor P. Achin tein. Johns Hop
kins; B. une, niver ity of ~Ia achusetts; R. Buck 
and .W. almon, Indiana ni er ity· J. Cornman Uni
ver.lty ?f Rochester; '''illiam Craig and Feyerabend 

.DIverSIty of C,alifornia; A. Griinbaum, Uni ersity of 
PIttsburgh · R. . Hanson, Yale; . G. Hempel, Prince
ton; 1. He se, Cambridge, England; E. ~1c~lullin 

otre Dame; and ,,\Villiaro Rozeboom, niversity of 
Alberta. 

The . Center has £nally ucceeded in appointinu 
( part-time ) a competent hi torian of cience (especial
ly of modern ph, ' ics ), Dr. Ro er tue",er, who will 
jOin ~le Center' staff this summer. Another part-tim 
appomtment i Profe sor Keith Gunder on, CLl, 
who will collaborate in the Center' work on philo
sophical problems of p ebolo!!V. H e also will collab
orate in our \york in the philo ~phical a pect of p .
cholinguistic . 
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but the. are academicall controll d and budgeted ep
arat ly in the Colleges of Liberal Arts and Education. 

vVhiJ thi structure does not allow for the advantag 
of autonom usually enjo ed by the typical chool of 
music, it has provided a cooperati e environment which 
strike an excellent balance between the fi Ids of re-
earch, creativity, p rformance and methodology. 

The respective staffs recognize a ery real need for 
both depth and breadth in all thes area, and this 
shruing of a philosophy of "training the complete mu i
cian" has fostered graduate programs of distinction in 
the fields of musicology, music education and composi
tion. s an additional result, exploration in the mu ical 
contexi: of related liberal arts fields has come a bout, and 
strong ties with the Department of American Studies, 
Socioloay and nthropolog have been establi hed 
and encouraged. 

The Departments of Mu ic and tIusic Education 
have expanded in rather a pectaculru' manner in the la t 
two eru·s. The rapid incorporation of a t0tal perform
ance program includes the encouragement of a 01-
legium ~Iusicum live chamber mu ic and groups to 
illu trate and provide laboratory exercis for COul" e in 
the histor of performance practices. 

In addition, new staff members are being added to 
strengthen the graduate program alread e tabli hed. 
Plans for offering a major in music therapy are now in 
progress and this program \: ill be eX'"j)anded into the 
graduate level as soon as it i feasible. Ethnomusicology 
is being stressed becau e of the unlimited possibilitie 
for research in the pper ~Iidwest area amon a ethnic 
groups particularly among the Scandinaviau peoples. 
The famou Kugler instrument collection no\ in our 
library offers an excellent opportunity for research in 
earl m rican instruments, particularl in the building 
and rebuilding of these insh'ument . Th mer O'er with 
the ~IacPhail Scbool of Music in downtown Minne
apolis offers an lmlimited mean for implementing and 
developing procedures and technique in the teaching 
of music. 

Because the Minneapolis Symphon Orchestra is 
housed on the Campu , fir t-chair performers from the 
orche tra are available for the instructional staff to pro
vide fu· t-rate instruction on every orchestral in tn.l
ment. Other cooperati e efforts with members of the 
orchestra pro ide for an eru;china musical experience 
for students in the Departments. 

Classroom, office and rehearsal facilitie are cro\,,,ded 
and pre ent a pressing need. Preliminary plan for new 
facilitie ha e been pre ented and ru'e now being con-
idered. Enrollment on the undergraduate level have 

doubled in the pa t two ears and the level of talent 
and int llig nce of this new group i signi£cantly higher 
than e cr before. It i inevitabel that man in thi 
group \" 'U continue their education b yond the bacca
laureate degree. 

It i hoped that local ources of scholar hip fund can 
be found to assist th e undergraduate and graduates 
in their pursuit of a thorouably profeSSional training in 
music. 
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POLITICAL 
SCIENCE 

As \' ith other academic disciplines the major sub
£eld of Political Science have grown larger in 

number more speCialized in their interests and re-
earch, and much more active in the pursuit of knowl

edge and the publication of the results thereof. For 
this reason it seems d sirable to deal with one ub
field at a time rather than attempting to reflect trend 
aero the complete di cipline. This ear we have 
chosen to focu on international politics. 

The revolutionary full- cal involvement of the 
United tates in international affairs that might be 
aid to have begun \vith the end of th econd v orld 

War has been matched by an equi alent expansion of 
academic attention to the problems and patterns of 
international politics. Literally thou and of book and 
ruiicles have been de oted to the anal), is of current 
policy que tions and problem-area and prescription 
regarding them. At the same time, there has been an 
increasing effort to appl to the study of international 
politic the theories and methods of th contemporar 
social sciences. An introduction to orne of the recent 
theoretical writing in this £ ld i to be found in 
Charles ~ I cClelland' Theory and the International 
System" 

One field that has received greatly iner ased atten
tion is military h'at gy, weapon and capabilitie and 
their implications for American for ign polic ,. Nu
clear, eapons, and th orie regarding their u e (or 
deterrence of their use ), repre ent a c ntral problem 
but in recent years, limited war and counter-in ur
gency have become increasingly important topiC . ~10r
ton Halperin's Contemporary Military trategy 
provides a useful introduction to the e probl IDS. 

Problems of 1 ational trategy, dited by Henr Ki-
inger, includes onb'ibutions b man of the most 

important writers in thi field. lucid and uccinct 
analysiS of tbe probl m of arm control and di anna
ment i Hedley BuU's The Control of the rms Race. 

Increasina xperience with for ign a istance pro
gram and, particularly, with the problem of the so
called de eloping counh;es, ha produ ed a gr at r 
awareness of the complexitie in 01 ed and the Hmita
tions on \ hat can be quick! accompli hed, and a grOW

ing literatm reflecting the conclusion. Thre recent 
tudies ar harles"\ olf nitecl tate Policy and the 

Third World, David Bald. in's Foreign icl and meri
can Foreign Policy, and John D. ~lontgom ry's The 
Politics of Foreion id 
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While th factors that influence the formation of 
merican for ign policy are given increasingly detailed 

and st mati attention, the sam l.ind of analysis has 
b gun to be appli d to foreign policy-making in other 
countri s. In Foreian Policy and Democratic Politics, 
K nn th V altz systematically compares the British and 
Ameri an political sy terns from a foreign policy-mak
ing point of iew. Karl Deutsch and his colleagues have 
analyzed French and German attitudes on European 
integration and, orld politics in France, Germany and 
the We tern Alliance. 

In the area of international organization, the descrip
tion of in tihltion and analysis of particular events still 
characterizes much of the writing. Scholarly concern 
for building an orded and peaceful world also remains 
high, a evidenced by the four olume of The trategy 
of \ odd Order, edited by Ri hard . Falk and Saul 
H. 1endlo itz. In recent years, however, the tools of 
the behavioral sciences have increasingly been applied 
to the field. Ha ard lker and Bruce M. Russett, 
\Vorld Politics ill the General ssembly, illustrate the 
trend with a stud based on factor analysis or roll-call 
otes. 
The nited Tation i now relinquishinu ome of the 

limeligbt to uch tudie of regional organizations as 
Henr Ki inger' examination of T TO, The Troubled 
Partnership, and Robert W. IacDonald's The Lea ue 
of rob tates. The specialized international auencies 
have alo drawn growino attention. Ernst Haas, Be
yond the Nation-State, applie some of the theorie of 
functionalism to the International Labor Organization 
,bil Jame P. ewell in Functionalisrn and lVodd 
Politics, anal z the performance of th World Bank. 

general tud b Jack C. Plano and Robert E. Riggs, 
Forging Wodd Order, repre ents a blend of the institu
tional approach with the newer emphasis upon regional 
ruanization, functional organizatoin, and aspect of 

political behavior. The econd edition of Lincoln P. 
Bloomfield, The nited at ions and U. . Foreign Pol
icy, refl cts a continuing conc rn for the articulation of 
world organization with national intere ts. 

ale Univer-

Bloomfield, Lincoln P., The Ilited Nation alld 
Foreiun Polir..:y. Little, Brown. 1967. Paperback. 

Bull Hedl The COlltrol of the rm Race. Fr derick 
. Praeger. 1965. Paperback. 

Deut ch, Karl \ ., Edinger, e\ i J., ~Iacridi , Ro " 
and 1erritt, Richard L., France G rmollY and t71e 
Western llionce. barl cribn r' on. 1967. 
Paperback, 

Falk, Richard A. and lendlovitz, aul H. ( d.), The 
trateuy of World Order. 4 01. World Lm Fund. 

1966. Pap rback. 
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Haas, Ernst B., Beyond the ation-State. Stanford Uni
versity Press. 1964. 

Halperin, Morton H ., Contemporary Military Strategy. 
Little, Brown. 1967. Paperback. 

Ki singer, H enry A. (ed.), Problems of ational Strat
egy. Frederick A. Praeger. 1965. Paperback. 

Kissinger, Henry A., The Troubled Partnership. Mc
Graw-Hill. 1965. Available in paperback. 

~lcClelland, Charles A., Theory and the International 
System. Macmillan. 1966. Paperback. 

McDonald, Robert \ " The League of Arab States. 
Princeton University Pre s. 1965. 

l Iontgomery, John D., The Politics of Foreign Aid. 
Frederick . Praeger. 1962. Paperback. 

Plano, Jack C., and Riggs, Robert E., Forging World 
Order. lacmillan. 1967. 

ewell, James P., Functionalism and World Politics. 
Princeton niversity Pre s. 1966. 

Waltz, Kenneth " Foreign Policy and D emocratic 
Politics. Little, Brown. 1967. Paperback. 

Wolf, Charles Jr., nited States Policy and the Third 
IV odd. Little, Bro-wn. 1967. Paperback. 

PSYCHOLOGY 
The prediction of behavior is the fond dream of the 

p ycholo!!lst. \Yhen it corne to the activitie of psy
holoui t them elve , howeyer, prediction seems inl

po ible, and even the task of d cribing what is 
UIT ntI taking place i hazardous. 

rapid arnpling of recent pubHcation in the field 
tempts the unenlight Ding conelu ion that everythinu 
that can b happeninu in the Beld i happeninu. Cer
t~inl " 0 much i oinu on in the expandinu profe -
Ion of p cholo~ that no one p r on i competent to 
valuate the entire ndea\'or. 
P rhap the be t that can be don is to pass on the 

general impr ion which haye b en uleaned from 
the nood of material, hich has cro done profe or' 
d k. The el ction i unrepr entative the method i 
till. t matic and th conelu ion ar unju tifiable. 
However, if omethin u of the en e of excit ment 
and promi e ,hich ri e out of the ubject matter it-

If can b tran mitted to the read r, a purpo e will 
hay been erved. 

It i .int re ti~~ to .speculate that gen ral p ychology 
today I or amZJl1U It 1£ around thre \Va' of view
ing it probl m. TO on ,ay i dominant, and all the 
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wa s ar in one fa h ion or anoth r reactions to the 
b ehaviori tic 1 arning theOl'ie w hich provided the 
fram \ ork of thinking by p chologist for so many 
y ar . 

One way of a ttacking the problems of psychology 
is to take seriously the dictum tha t the subject matter 
of p sychology is b ehavior, defin ed as the overt mo e
m ents of the organism in th nvironment. If so, say 
th advocates of this view, it i to the control of uch 
b eha ior that th efforts of p ychologi ts should b 
direct d . 

pecula tion as to the ph siological underp inning 
of b eh avior, or as to th hypoth tical construct -
"mentalistic way ta tion " - which may lie b hind b -
h avior, is to be avoid r1. Ra ther the sp ecifically ma
nipu)abl ext m al variables which ultimat ly control 
b havior are to b isolateu and their effects d ter
mined . 

This radical form of behaviorism is obviously d -
rived from the contribution of B. F . Skinner, but not 
all of its adherents would call th mselves Skinnerians . 
Some would empha ize their theor ti cal "neutrality" 
and insist that th ir can ern for the detailed analysis 
of the mpirical variables governing b ha ior is sim
p ly a hygienic tactic to avoid the xce ses of loose 
th eorizing about ill-d fin ed situations. ome are ap
plied psychologist who se untapp d potential for 
modifying socially Significant b h avior through the 
ffective use of the empirical law of effect. 

Another emerging view is represent d by Human
istic Psychology. This point of view does not accept 
b ehavior as th exclusive subj ct matter of psycholo
gy, and stress s subjectiv experience as a legitimate 
concern of the psychologiSt. 

It has long historical roots in ph nom nological, or 
introsp ctive, p sychology but it is a tranger to the 
American scen because of th long reign of behavior
ism in this country. 

nlike the European exist ntial psychologists, th 
m rican humanistic psychologi ts h ave an optimistic 

opinion of human na ture. Th y ugges t the desirabil
ity of research with mature, well-fun ctioning p ersons 
in th b lief that more knowl dge about the If
actualizing tendencies of individuals would I ad to a 
mor complete und rstanding of hum an potential. 
Th major repre ntatives of this view are Abraham 
Maslow, who is the pr ident of th American Psy
chologi al Association a t this tim , and Gordon 1-
port. 

A third way of s eking for explanation in psychol 
ogy might b t rm d th cognitiv -structural ap
proach . It, too, rejects the traditional behaviorism, 
but it r emains objective in it m thodology, bon-owing 
t rm and stra tegies from rec nt d velopments in 
omputer t chnology. 
It b eliev s that beh avior, as uch, m ay be in prin

cipl impo sibl to predict in d tail. It sugge t that 
psychology should try to understand th capaciti s or 
compet nei s for generating b havior which ch arac
t riz huma n b ings. 
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uch an under tanding would 1 t u k-no'V wh at an 
indi idual i capabl of doing ev n if it might not 
allo\ us to pr diet p recis 1 \\ hat he \ ould do in a 
giv n situation, it is held. Th mpha is in thi group 
is upon th conc p t , w I an 1 cogniti structur s 
which r gulate b h avior. T o da t , th Y ha h ad their 
major influ nce in th ar as of d v lopm ntal p s -
chology and p cholingui ti . 

CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 

CONTINUED 
B low are listed som re n t publica tions which ex-

mplify th s thre .. ay of vi wing p ychological 
problem and lest the read r b m isled into th im
pre ion that th xhau t th p o sibiliti , a fin al 
section of gen ral r ading on oth r matt rs is ad
d nd d. 

Krasner, L., and Ullmann, L. P ., Research in Behavior 
Modification. Holt Rinehart & v in ton . 1965. 

kinner, B. F ., S ience and HlIlIWll Behavior. Iac
millan . 1955. 
llmann, L. P ., and Krasn r, Leonard ( cl .), Case 

tudies in Behavior Iodificalion. Holt, Rin hmt & 
W inston. 1965. 

HUMANISTIC PSYCHOLOGY 
llport, G. \ ., Becoming: Basi 
Psychology of P I' onality. Yal 
1955. 

on id rations for a 
niv r ity Pr s. 

Coh n, John., Humanistic P ycholoay. olIi r B ok . 
1962. 

Maslow, . H., Toward a Psychology of Bing. an 
ostrand (an In ight Book ). 1962. 

COG lTIVE-STRUCTURAL PPRO CHE 
homsky, " Syntactic Structure. orton & ompa
ny. 1957. 

Flav 11 , John, The D velopm ntal P ycholoay of Jean 
Piaaet. Van a trand . 1967. 

R itma n, \ alt r , Cognition and TllOuaht. John \ il 
& on . 1965. 

OTHER REFERENCE 
Boring, E. G. , and Lindz , Garcln r ( d . ), IIis-

tory of PstJchology in utobiography, Volume V. 
ppleton- ntury rofts. 1967. 

Psychology Today. ne\ p riocli al on ps h loa 
for th ducat d non-prof ssional. R I so iates, 
1330 amino D el Iar, D l Iar, alifornia 92014. 

Contemporary PsycllOloay. journal of r ie\ , p ub -
lish d by th m rica n P chologi al sso iation, 
1200 17th lr t, .\ ., Washington D .. 20036. 
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SCANDINAVIAN 
The Deparhn nt of Scandinavian has undergone a 

broad program of expansion in all areas in the pa t 
two year. 

ntil 1965, the department offered courses only in 
the orwegian and Swedish languages, a well a a 
sub tantiaJ numb r of COLITS s covering Scandina ian 
literature in both depth and breadth. tud nts inter
ested in a candina ian major were abl to purse a 
course of stud I ading to th BA and 1 . 

Then, in th fall of 1965, the only c nter of northw st 
European language and ar a studies in the United 

tates was establi bed at the niversity under the aus
pice of the .. Office of Education. With the avail
ability of new funds, both from the niversity and the 
governmen t, tbe Departm nt of Scandinavian, as a 
member of the Center, has increased its staff and course 
offering, and has established a proaram leading to a 
PhD in the candinavian language and literature. 

number of three-. ear Title IV and one-year Title 
I ational Defen e Education Act fellowships al 0 

have been granted to promi ing graduate students for 
major and minor work in candinavian. 

We ha e add d Dani h Finni h and Old or e to 
our Ian uage program. Among the new lingui tics and 
literatur cour e are Th tructur of th Scandi
navian Lan uag s, The Hi tor of tlle Scandinavian 
Languag s, Th Icelandic Saga, can din avian Folk
lor , and courses in late m di val Renaissanc and 
1 tll centur lit rature. 

In th fall our staff will be strengthened further b 
tb addition of Dr. ~Ieri Lehtin n a i tant profe or 
of Finnish, the author f the ba ic Finni h text used in 
our language program. W hope that w will soon be 
abl to fill new po ition in Danish and in candinavi
an literature. 

Th C nt r for orthwest European Language and 
Ar a Studi s ha trength n d th niver it ' Scandi-
navian offering in oth r ar a , too \ ith ne" po iti 11 

in Scandina ian hi tory and political sci DC 

LANGUAGE TEXTBOOKS 
Dani h 
Bred dorff, Elias, Dani 7/ : AI! E1 mentary Grammar 

Rader. ambridae niver it Pr ss. 195 . 
Ko foed, H. ., Modem Dalli h Pro c. op nhaa n: 

Host and on forlag. ode & Koefo I T71e IVay 
to Danish. op nhag n :1Iunksgaard. 196·t. 

Finnish 
L htinen, I ri, Ba ic COl/r ill Finni h . Indiana l1i

versity Publications. 1963. 
Nonvegian 

hapman, K nn th . ( d.), Ba i 1 arlO gian Read r. 
\ York:Holt, Rin hart & Win ton. 1 66. 

JUNE, 1967 

Haugen and Chapman, Spoken orwegian. Revised. 
ew York:Holt, Rinehart & Winston. 1964. Tapes 

and records available for independent as well as 
classroom study. 

Swedish 
Beite, Hildeman, Higelin, Learn Swedish. Stockholm: 

Almqvist & Wiksell. Beite, Englund, Higelin, Hilde
man, Basic Swedish Grammar. 

Soderbiick, Advanced Spoken Swedish . Rock Island, 
Illinois: Augustana Book oncem. 

LITERATURE, m STORY D CIVILIZATION 

General Srandina ian 
Arneson, B.A., The Democratic f onarchies of Scandi

navia. 2nd edition. J w York. 1949. 
Friis, Henning, Scandina 'ia Between East and ·West. 

Ithaca and lew York: Cornell Diversity Press. 1950. 
Lauwerys, J. . ( ed.), Scandinavian Democracy. D e

velopment of Democratic Thought and Institutions 
in Denmark, 1m'way and Sweden. Copenhagen. 
195 . 

Shirer, 'i'i . L., The Challenge of Scandinavia. London. 
1956. 

Social Affairs .fini tries of Denmark, Finland, Iceland 
Torway and \ eden, Freedom and IVelfare: Social 

Patterns in the Nolthem Countries of Europe. 
George elson (ed. ) . 1953. 

Iceland 
nder on, Rheodore M .. The Icelandic Family Saga: 
An AnalytiC Reading. Harvard tudies in Compara
tive Literature. No.2 1967. 

orwa 
Downs, Brian, Modern orwegian Literature. Cam

bridge niver ity Pre . 1967. 
Lar en, Karen A Hisfory of orway. Princton and Ox

ford for th American- candina ian Foundation, 
1950. 

torina, J ame 
1963. 

'orwegian Democracy. Boston. 

Sweden 
fzeliu 
1951. 

. Book in EngUsh all 1(.' dell . tockholm. 

Anders on, Ina ar A History of wedell. London. 
1956. 

Til , Mod rn w di h Governlll nf. tock
hohn: hl1q i t and 'ii\ iksell. 

Gu taf on lrik, Hi tory of wedish Literature. The 
andina ian Foundation. 1961. ontain 
list of Enali h translation of wedi b 

Denmark 
Danstrup, John 

I i el. 194 . 
Hi tory of Denmark. Copenhagen: 

1['mniche P., Li ina D moc-ra y in Denmark. Cop 11-

baa n . 19 2. 
Iitchell P. II., Hi tory Of Danish Lit raft/re. Copen
hag n. 1957. 

Ravnholt, H lmina, Thc DOllish Co-operatiL'e [0 e-
ment. p nhn en:D t dan k I kab. 1950. 
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SOCIAL WORK 
The American community grows more consciou of 

and concern d about human w lfar each year. 
! chnological advances, economic development and 
unprovements in the quality of living are viewed for 
their contributions to human w lfare rather than instru
ments of manifest destiny, power or progress per se. 

This changing psychology, placing emphasis on hu
man values, is in sharp contrast to the public opinion 
of a half-century ago. 

As a result, social work is acc pted as an important 
service in our soci ty and social work program , public 
and private in auspice, have expanded significantl . 
concomitant growth of the social work profession has 
oc urred to the point where there ar about 45,000 pro
fessionals, but there are over 100,000 social welfare 
jobs in the professional and sub-professional categori s. 

The profession of social work is known primarily for 
service to mankind in many fields of practice. But, in
creasingly, the profession is al 0 known for its scholar
ship. 

Since the publication in 1917 of lary Richmond's 
book, Social Diagnosis, the bibliography of social work 
has grown in numbers and sophistication . The last dec
ade s ems like a veritable avalanche of important writ
ing. 

Were we to roughly classify this recent outpouring of 
books and articles into categories, we could name at 
least four g neral classes of publications about: 

(1) human social problems, such a poverty, discrim
ination, delinquency, disability and personal as well 
as social disorganization; 

(2) social policy measures calculat d to improve our 
society and the lot therein of all people, specially the 
deprived, despised and n glect d ones; 

(3) social work m thods of helping individuals and 
families through social casework and social group work, 
and h Iping communities and agencies through social 
work administration-community organization ; 

( 4) social welfare manpower and professional edu
ca tion . 

We r commend that those who wish to keep abreast 
by reading begin wi th two ba ic source publications. 
Th se are: ( 1 ) Encyclopedia of Social Work , whi h 
con tains chapters on all significant asp cts of social 
work, with ach chapter furnishing a selected bibli 
ography should one ,vish to pursue that topiC in depth; 
and (2) Abstracts for Social Workers , a quarterly pub
lica tion giving refer nc to all th significant periodical 
articl s. 
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Th readings sugg sted b low will b us ful in broad-
ning one's und rstanding of ocial, ork through som 

of th recent literature of good cholarship, although it 
may not prOvide a full rang of works about so ial 
work. It is suggested one ek ad vi hould the fuller 
rang of readings be desir d. 

Abstracts for Social V/orkers. Quarterly. New York: a
tional As ociation of So ial Workers. 

Bernstein, Saul, Alternatives to iolence. w York: 
ssociation Press. 1966. 

Chambers lark A. , A eecltime of Reform. Minne
apoli : University of linn ota Pr ss . 1963. 

Cohen, Wilbur J. and oth rs, ocial Work Education 
a1ld Social W elfare Manpower. 

DuBoi Rachel Da is, and if w-Soong Li, The Art of 
Group Conversation . N w York: Association Pr s. 
1966. 

Du all E. and S. (eds. ), Sex Ways-In Fact and Faith . 
ew York : Association Pr ss. 1966. 

Encyclopedia of Social Work. J w York : National s
sociation of Social Work rs. 1965. 

Feingold, Eugene, Medicare: Policy al1d Politics. an 
Franci co: Chandler Publi hing ompany. 1966. 

Ferguson, Elizab th A. , Social Work - n Introduction . 
ew York : Lippincott ompany.1963. 

ismer, Ludwig, and LaSorte, Michael., Ul1der
standing the Multi-Problem Family. ew York : s
sociation Press. 1966. 

Konopka, Gis la, Th e Adolescent Girl in Conftict. 
Englewood Cliffs, ew J ers y: Sp ctrum Books-
PI' ntice-Hall. 1966. 

King, Clarence, Working With People ill Community 
Action. VISTA Kit Book. w York: ssociation 
Pr ss.1966. 

lartin , John 11., and Fitzpatrick, Joseph P ., Delinquent 
Behavior-ARedefinilionofth Problem. work : 
Random House SS24. 1965. 

Ma~oney , Stanley c., The It of HelpinG Peopl Eff c-
twely. w York: ssociation Pr ss. 1967. 
aylor, Garri t H. , Volunteers Today - FindinG Train
ing ancl W01'king With Th em. w York: s ociation 
Press. 1967. 

Pins, Al11ulf M. Who Chooses So ial Work When alld 
Why? T W York : oun il on 0 ial Work Education. 
1963. 

Ross, Murray G., and H ndr , harl s E. , ew Under
standings of Leadership. ew Y rk: s 0 iation Pre . 
1965. 

chottland, Charles 1., Th 0 ial Security Program ill 
the Ilited States. w York: Appl ton- ntury-
Croftd. 1963. 

Smith, Arthur Edmund, Social Welfar : Principles alld 
Concepts. ew Yor] : As 0 iation Pr ss. 1966. 

The Social ' Velfare Forli'ln. a tional onfcren e on 
o ial W ]fare. olumbia ni rsi t Pr ss. 1966. 

Young, Whihl y f. , To Be Eq ual. w York: II Gra, -
Hill. 1964. 

Youngdahl, B njamin E., ocial clion and So ial Work . 
w York : sso iation PI' SS. 1967. 
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Wright, Rus II B. ( d. ), Our Troubled hildren - Our 
Community Challenge. w York : Edwin Gould 
Foundation for Childr n. 1966. 

Will, Rob rt E. , and Vatler, Harold G., Po erty in Afflu
ence. ew York : Harcourt, Brace. 1965. 

''''itt nb rg, Rudolph M., The Troubled Generation. 
w Y rk : ssocia tion Press. 1966. 

SOCIOLOGY 
S ociolog , tog th r with the other ocial sciences, 

r pre nts a d elopment in th intcllectual discip
plines of Western man intrusive b tw n the humaru
ti s and physical scienc s. 

ince it e tabli hment in the 19th centur , ociology 
ha continu d to xpand, and in the 20th century has 
borne increa ingl prominent in th lib ral arts cur
riculum of th Uni er ity. The expan ion of the under
graduat teaching program in so iology in I' spon e to 
the wide pread t ndenc b contemporary tudents to 
turn to th social cience and in particular to sociol
o~ for ori ntation to th contemporary world, has 
giv n it a function that once nt 'Western man to the 
humaniti s. 

an academic di cipline, ociolog in large meas
ur i an in ntion of the great univ rsities of th 

m rican Jid\ est, wher th 61' t departments of so
ciol g were s t up and wher the 6rst graduate pro
gram weI' stablish d. fter' orld v ar I, sociolog 
d partm nt in the coa tal I' crions of th ruted Sta tes 
b gan to form in in rea sin number . The Harvard 
d partment, for xample, wa e tablished only in 1930, 
and then by I' cruitm nt for this purpo e of Pitirim 

orokin from the Minnesota d partment. 
The formation of n w ociology d partm nt \ as 

slowed by the depres ion of the 1930' and b World 
, ar II in th 1940'. Hence, acad mic sociology cam 
into the period of it How ring in the po t-World War 
II period, with th formation of hundr d of n w de
partments and e 'pan ion of hundr ds of oth r . In the 
1950' and 1960' , th formation of acad mic SOCiology 
d partm nt both in Europ an uni er iti and in vari
ou d loping countri s, foIl \ ing th Ameri an x
ampl , ha continu d at an ac I rat d pac . 

TI1C dual heritag of ociology from humani m and 
from ph si al s i nc has continu d to be both a bl 
ing and a til' , both in it int rnal r i e to uni r i
ti and it xpan ion around th world. 

TIl humani ti h'aditions of so ioloO' ha e great 
app al to the t a h r and stud nt in und rgraduat 
cour . Th cienti6c tradition of iolog ha e 
gr a t app al to th tud nt and t a h r in raduat 
our n 01 d probl m b t\ 11 th tradition 

ha e oft n I d to gr< duat and und rgraduate pro-
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grams which, in part, conflict with one another. 
The sci nti6c traditions of SOCiology are most a t

tractive in their diffusion to old areas of' estern cul
ture, whi! th humani tic tradition of ociolog, are 
most attractive to many developing nations, such as 
India. Int rnational contrasts are one product of such 
djffer ntial r c ption. In merica, the scienti6c-positi-
istic wing of sociology d cidedly dominates the 

whol , though the humanistic wing is sustained by an 
articulate minority. 

In merican ociological theory, the two foremost 
positions are presented by tructure Functionali m 
(which is strongest on the Ea t and \Ve t Coasts) and 
ocial Behaviorism (which is stronge t in the Mid

west). 
The 61' t of these po itions conducts its analyses of 

ociety from the standpoint of the presumed primary 
reality of the coll ctive and the whole-part relation 
( functions) of its components. 

ocial Behaviori m conducts it analyse of society 
from the standpoin t of the pre umed primary reality 
of th individual and his action treating all collective 
formations as behavioral b -product . Th major prob
lem area of contemporary oCiology in the minds of 
mo t student is ocial chancre. In the stud" of social 
tructure, th ingle mo t igniScant trend is continu

ing concern with the larg cale or anization. 
In the d velopment of pecial sub-area the major 

development ha been the tendency of the old " ocial 
Problems" cour e to plit into a complex family of 
specialized tudie, research area and cour es such 
a : The ociology of ing; The oCiolog

J 
of H ealth ; 

The oCiology of ~Iedicine; The oCiology of 1Iental 
Health . 

Bel' er, P t 1', Invitation to Ie\ York : 
D oubleda - nchor. 

ibl , Elbridcre, The Edllcatioll of ociolocrists ill the 
United tates. Ru el acr FOtU1dation. 

tein, laurice, and idic, rthm ( d .), oCiolocry on 
Trial . Engl wood Cliff, lew Jer e : Prentice-Hall. 

OCIAL THEORY 
Gro Ll \ ellyn (ed.), ociolocrical Th eory: Inquiries 

and Paradigms. N \ York : H arp I' , Row. 
~Iartindal Don, The atuT alld Typ of oCiolog

ical Th ory. Bo ton : Hou crhton ~Iifflin . 
lartindal , Don, Commllnity, haract r alld Civili-
zatioll . \ York : Th Fre Pre of GI n oe. 

orokin, Pitirim, Rec Ilt ocioloaical ThcO/'ie . w 
ork: H arp r , Row. 

OCIAL TRUCTURE 
BIau, P t I' ~I. , and cott, Richard " ., Formal Or

galli:;atio ll. Jew York : Doubl day- n hoI'. 
Etzioni mitai ( d. ), Complcx Oroal1i:.ation. w 

York : lIolt, Rin hart and Win ton. 
Im'tindal , Don, III titl/tion , rga lli:atioll and Mas 

ociety. B ton : Houghton Iifflin. 
o IALCHA G 

LaPier , Ri hard ocial ]lOnoe. \ York : Ie ra\\'-
Hill . 
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~Iartindale, Don, ocial Life and Cultural Change. 
Princeton: D. an ostrand. 

Zollschan, George and Hir ch, Walter, Explorations in 
Social Change. Boston: Houghton MifBin. 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS 
Cub r, John F ., The Significant Americans. ew York: 

Appleton Century. 
Goffman, Erving, Asylums. ew York: Doubleday-

nchor. 
Martindale, Don (ed. ), atio/wl Character in the 

Perspective of the Social Sciences. The Annal of the 
merican Academy of Political and ocial cience. 
01. 370, larch 1967. 

old, George, Theoretical Criminology. Ne\ York: 
Oxford University Pre s. 

Ward, David A., and Kassebaum, Gene c., 'Vomen's 
Prison: Sex and Social Structure. Chicago: ldone. 

SPEECH, 
COMMUNICATION & 

THEATER ARTS 
O ur discu ion of new h ends and our list of new 

books are both divided in a way that corre ponds 
to the three major divi ion of our department - Public 
. ddress, Speech Science, and Theatre Arts. 

Public Address, Broadcasting, Interpretation, Commu
nication 

Several new book as well as articles in professional 
journals indicate a revival of interest in sp ech criticism. 

Our field has long tres ed sp ech criticism, but there 
seems to be new emphasis on its application to contem
porary public address and on connecting speech criti
ci m closely to undergraduate teaching. The literature 
indicates that perhaps teaching pe ch to undergrad
uates is becoming more like graduate education - more 
theoretical, analytical and experimental, with less em
phaSiS on speech performance. 

Oral interpretation seems to be expanding greatly 
at th graduate and undergraduate Ie e1 . ational 
and regional conventions are devoting more meetings 
to the profe ional discussion of oral interpreta
tion and this discussion indicates that the num
bel" of students taking courses in the area are growing. 
Oral interpretation, too, seems to be shifting in em
phaSiS to th point that less attention is given to per
formance than formerly, although the shift may be only 
from soJo to ensemble or group reading techniques. 

The department's Second Annual Sympo ium on 
ommunication was held in ~ Iay under the direction 

of Prof ssor Donald R Browne. The topic was "Th 
Public's Responsibility Toward Broadcasting." Speak
ers were drawn from the broadca t industry, broad cas 
education, the Fed ral Communications ommi sion, 
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and public interest groups. 
Theatre Arts 

The living stage continuously explor its function 
a a mirror of man: profeSSionally and el gan tly pro
duced classics and contemporary plays refin on tand
ard b which audiences and non-comm rcial th atre 
may be judged; coll g , uni ersit , and community 
theatres prOvide vital, immediate theatr exp riences 
for their students and memb rs; and "underground" 
theatre probes theatrical and dramatic form and con
tent through ''happening ," " vent ," and other exami
nations of the po ibilities of "total theatr ." 

The education of stage artist in leading univer ities 
now includ s BF and MF programs which focus 
p cifically on the prof sional training of actor , direc

tors, playwriahts and de ign r . Hop fully, the grad
uates of th se programs will furnish th continuing 
lifeblood of the new resident theatres throughout the 
cowltry. In time, it is not inconcei abl that m rican 
theatre \vill be d centralized from ew York, with 
man stages throughout the country serving as regional 
focal points of activit, ach with its distincti e st Ie, 
goal and techniques. 

Drama itself seems to be re-adjusting it sight; aft r 
a binge of b urdi t Theatre, many of th e tabU h d, 
a well as th younger, dramati t are less concerned 
\vith p ychological probings and \ ith self-id ntity, and 
more inclined to evaluate the world around them. 

This has taken the form of protest plays (reminiscent 
of the Thirties ), of impro i ational drama in which th 
actors are call d upon to gi e imm diaten to th 
theatrical matter at hand, of pIa s which look upon 
the tlleatre as a laboratory for testing ocial and politi
cal these, and of dramatic pi ces which both attempt 
to extend theatrical xperi nc bond th formal stag 
and auditorium and utilize n \ materials and tech
niques to produce startling effects for oth nvise com
placent audiences, 

In short, tlle theatre of the ixtie mo t a suredl i 
in ferment and full of great xpectatioDs; onl time and 
audiences will be able to t II if all the ' sOllnd and fur " 
i. meaningful and lasting. 
PUBLIC ADDRESS, BROADCASTING ITER. 
PRETATION, COMMUNICATIO 
Barnlund, Dean (ed.), Interpersonal Communication. 

Bo ton : Houghton lifHin. 1967. 
Barnow, Eric, A Tower in Babel. ew York: Oxford 

niversity Pres. 1966. 
app, Glenn R , Famous peeches in merican History. 
Indianapolis : Bobbs- 'len-ill. 1963. 

HilIbruner, nthony, Critical Dim nsions: Th e rt of 
Public Address Criticism. w York: Random House. 
1966. 

Matson, Floyd \ " Voices of Cl'i is: Vita l Speeches on 
Contemporary Is ties. ew York: Od s y Pre . 1967. 

umm rs, H., and ummer , ., Broadcasting a11d the 
Public. Belmont, California: Wadsworth Publi hing 
Compan . 1966. 

Thomp on, Da id \ " and Fr dri k , irginia, Oral In-
terpretation of Fiction: Dramatic Approach. 2nd 
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dition. Minn apolis: Burgess Publishing Company. 
1967. 

Five areas of study are oHered : pain ting and draw
ing, sculpture, ceramics, printmaking, and photogra
phy and film. A graduate 1F A degree is offered by 
the department and in the fall of 1968 a n w under
graduate degree, the BFA, will be available to students 
who wish to major in art. 

THEATRE ARTS 
Bru tein, Rob rt, Theatre of Revolt. Boston : Atlantic 

onthly Press. 1964. 
lay, James H ., and Kremp I, Daniel, The Theatrical 
Image. w York: McGraw-Hill Book Company. 
1967. 

A large oHering of art courses is offered each year 
to current students and postgraduates in the Extension 
cla ses held in the West Bank Campus Art Buildin . 
Any course offered by the department is available to 
students, and classes are taught by regular staff mem
bers. 

Hodg on, John, and Richards, Erne t, Improvisation. 
London : Methuen & Company, Ltd. 1966. 

K modle, orge, Al1lnvitatiol1 to Theatre. ew York: 
Har ourt, Brace & World. 1967. 

STUDIO ARTS 

" Te ha e current exhibitions of art work on display 
in the Art Building, and a committee within the de
partment that selects exhibitions and discusses art pro
grams that are held in Coffman Iemorial nion 
Gallery. This is of intere t to people in all areas, as 
Faculty Art ShO\ s from universi ties and colleges 
throughout the state are included. 

Through the offering of classes in painting, print
making, photography, drawing sculpture and ceramics 
in the evening cla se , and with an expanding polic 
of exhibitions, 'V e feel that man alumni will find the T he Department of tudio Arts is a new depart

ment formed la t Jul , and is devoted solely to 
the Fine Arts. 

tudio Arts a contributing force in their plans for "con
tinuing education" at the Diversity. 

PHILLIPS 
(Continup.d from paue 5) 

generou contribution and hi 
fund-raising efforts. 

ne of the mo t highl re p cted 
busine sm n in the Upp r 1idw t, 
Phillip ,a elected president of 
th Gr ater linn apoli hamb r 
of Commerc in 1961, and n w 
. erv a a director. He i one of 
hOp rson in the Twin iti vho 
p r onaIl own a eat on th w 
York to k Exchang , and i a di
rector of th Fir t Tational Bank 
of Iinneapoli , and orth otral 

irlines. H al 0 i hainnan of th 
board of ntury i\letaIcraft or
poration, Lo ng I and a dir c
tor of Tational Pr t Indu tri , 
In ., Eall Iaire, \ i con in, of 
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Twenty-six junior honor students and their counselors from six Rice County, 
Minnesota, schools were guests recently at the annual meeting of the Faribault 
Chapter of the Minnesota Alumni Association . More than 75 attended the dinner 
and heard as guest speaker Professor William McDonald, director of the Univer
sity Honors Program. Moster of ceremonies was Robert Burke ' 55GC, president of 
the Chapter and Faribault recreation director. 

which his brother, Lewi , i chair
man of the board. 

During hi bu care r h ha 
b n a director tru t , or ha held 
re pon ibl offic in more than thir
ty organizations. urrentl he i a 
f 110\ and trust of Brand i 
v r it , a dire tor of the linne-
apoli ymphony Orche tra, th 
Minneapoli Fed ration for Jewish 

r ice and the Iinneapoli hap-
t r, Bo out of Am rica. Hi 
wif , Ro e, har h r hu band's 
humanitarian vie' and i , her elf, 
a woman of man, philanthropi . 

On the , all of Phillip ' office is 
a collection of philanthropic and 
civic plaqu and award repre-
entin th honor which hay 

come to him throlluhout hi lif
tim . To Phillip , the value of the e 
honor lie primaril. in th atten
tion attendant upon th m, which 
h hop will encourage oth r peo
ple to participate in community 
philanthropic and enjo), the pleas
ur of harin . 

he ay, in his quiet way, "1 
get a kick out of it. It add jo to 
living: 
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THE UNIVERSITY 
"Music at Minnesota" 
Summer Session Highlight 

n exciting leap into the field of 
th perfOlmina arts was taken last 
vear b the Universitv. Summ r 
}"lu ic at l'-linnesota, a ~omprehen
si e program designed for the ar
tist, student and listener, offered a 
new dinlension to music education 
throughout the Upper Midwest. 

second giant step is about to 
b taken. Summer 1usic at Minne
ota \vill be expanded this year to 

the full term of the first Summer 
Session. 

A popular feature of last ear' 
program, fusic 60, will be offered 
again this summer. The nine-ses
ion cour e, entitIed "An Introduc

tion to Orchestral RepertOire," may 
be taken for credit or audited. 

The full Minneapoli Symphony 
Orchestra will be utilized during 
the course, in addition to perform
ina groups from the Contemporary 
Dance tudio Summer Session 
Chorus and chamber music en em
ble composed of Symphon musi
cians. tudy will concentrate on the 
influence of dance mo ements on 
classical compo ers; the dimensions 
of chamber music from the fiddle 

ges to the Renaissance and Gothic 
ras; and full orchestra demonstra

tion of sound pattern that ha e al
tered the language of music. 

Lectures, to be conducted Tues
da and Thursday e enings, begin
ning June 13, will be given by 
George Trauh ein, as ociate con
ductor of the Symphon . Arnold 
Ca \ ell, profe sor of music educa
tion ; Paul Fetler, profes or of mu-
ic; and Elliott Carter, noted 

American composer. 
Carter and Stanislaw Skrowa

czewski musical director of the 
Iinneapolis mphony,,, ill co-

direct a five-da ontemporary 
usic , orkshop during tile sum

mer program. ''Vorkshop members 
,ill attend Symphony rehearsal 
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ses ions deSigned to illustrate Car
ter's lectures. Focu \ ill b on tile 
ompo itions and devic s us d by 

til contemporary compo er in 
writing for the symphony orches
b·a. 

Two ne, featm s of the 1967 
Summer Ilu ic at finne ota pro
gram will be a I igh School usic 
Teachers' \Vorkshop and an Opera 
'Vorkshop. The former will involve 
40 music teach rs in an intensive 
five-week program of study and 
performance. 

The Opera "orkshop is a jOint 
effort of the University 1usic D -
partment and the Center Opera 
Company, and \vill be conducted 
at the acPhail Center for the 
Performing Arts. J t will offer train
ing for singers on both beginning 
and advanced levels, plus training 
in body movement, stage direction 
and individual and group en em
ble work. 

Elementary and econdary mu
sic education workshops also \ ill 
be held to acquaint teachers with 
new approaches to contemporary 
music through reading and lislcn
ing. 

Prospective eleventh and twelfth 
grade high school students will be 
on campus for fom weeks of the 
program. The gift d young mu i
cians will recei e college-level in
struction in music literature, lh ory 
and creativity, as \V 11 as inclivid
ual and group in truction for oice 
and instrument. 

Five outdoor performances by 
the 1inneapolis mphony Or
chestra "ill be pres nted on Fri
day evenings dming th umm r 
Music at 1inne ota program. The 
Family T" ilight Concert "vill b 
held at emorial tadium, and the 
Orchestra will play from th n w, 
16,000-square-foot stage of a por
table Wegner showmobile. 

Olympic Trials 
Here in Jul 

The cream of men and worn n 
athl t from all over the nited 

tate - om 600 in all- will be 
in the Twin Cities area July 2 to 
19 to compete in the U.S. Trials for 
the Pan-American Games to be 
held July 22 through August 7 in 
Win nip g. 

Completed earlier this year wel' 
th .S. Pan- merican basketball 
trials. The all-star team selected 
from the e trials will engage in ev
eral exhibition during the July 2-
19 period. 

The Trials, hosted by the ni
versity, come to this area for the 
first time in history. The Olympic 
Committee stimate that at lea t 
three-fourths of the athletes e-
lected for the team to com-
pet irl Winnipeg ill repre ent 
this countr in the 1968 Olympic 
Gam s in 1exico City. 

total of 31 committees ar 
engag d in planning for the Trial . 
Of these 11 are special planning 
committee and 20 are individual 
sport committ es. l'-'[or than 600 
person are invol ed in the com
mittees, including some 25 Uni er
sity staff members. 

Final trials in the followin a 

sport will be held in the T\ in 
Citie ar a: atW tics (track and 
field) for men and \ omen, J ul 
15-16; boxing, July 6-7; achting 
for men and women, July 6-15; 
gymna ti for men and women, 
July -9; judo, Jul 7-; ",rrestling. 
July 2-15. 

Teams in the follO\; ing port 
will be determined b committ e 
action: baseball worn n's ba k t
ball, men and \: omen's diving men 
and women's swimming, men and 
women's volleyball, and weightli£t
ing. 

Trial to be held else" h re ar 
fi ld ho k , ro\ ing, hootin a , oc
c r and water polo. 

Track and fi ld v nts will be 
held in 1emorial tadium. 
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Malkerson Heads 
Board of R g nt ; 
Ma 0 t p Down 

Th ni r ity Board of Regents 
la t month el ct d Honorable Les
ter . Malkerson '35BAgE its new 
chairman, succeeding Honorable 

harl W. Mayo '31 1S urg, who 
re ign d the chairmanship he had 
h ld ince 1961. 

Dr. ~1ayo is th £rst Regent in 
20 year to resign a chairman be
fore the end of his Regency term. 
H indicated, however, that he 
, ould £11 out the remaining four 
years of hi term as Regent. 

Honorabl ~Iarjorie J. Howard 
'24B wa r -elected vice chair
man of the Board of Regents. 

In re ignin , Dr. ~Ia 0 also re
signed as head of the Reaent' 
nominating Committee, the group 
to el ct candidate for the Univer-
it)' pre idency. Th Board of Re

gents la t month appro ed a new 
committ e compo ed of Regent 

Jbert . Hartl, chairman; Otto 
ilha '40B , Fred J. Hughes 

'34LLB and Elm r L. nder on 
'31BB . 

Hockey chedule 
Op n Nov mber 7 

2 -game hocke chedule -
in lllding 15 in, ilIiams rena and 
13 on the road - ha been an
nounced for the 1967-6 eason. 

The Gopher pIa an intra-squad 
preview game n Tue day, TO

v mber 7 and will meet an alumni 
team on aturda , ov mb r 11 
b for opening their league sch d
ul against ~ID in a ingle game 
at Duluth on 0 ember 1 . First 
conference foe at \VilIiam ena 

olorado Colle e Decem b r 1 
and 2. 

Highlight of tl1 home chedule 
will be the Big 10 Tournament in 

illiam De m b r 2 , 29 and 30. 
Th Gophers will fac olorado 

oIl g, orth Dakota, ?-.1ichigan 
tate, MD and Iichigan in con

f rence am s at hom . 111e ni
ersity of \ i con in will make a 

no-gam tand at , illiams on 
F bruaI 9 and 10. 
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19 Faculty 
80 Staff 
Will Retir 

When the annual Faculty and 
taff R tirement Party at the ni

v rsity was held last month in tl1e 
Frederick lann Court in the Archi
tecture Building, 99 faculty and 
staff member were honored for 
their total of 2,191 years of service 
to the niversity. 

The list of names of tho e retir
ing during 1966-67 includes 19 
faculty members \vith 752 ears of 
ervice and 80 ci il service em

plo ees who have been emplo ed 
at the ni er ity for a total of 
1439 year . 

Topping the Ii t of faculty mem
bers, in matter of longevity of erv
ice, are ix ,vith 40 or more years: 
Profe sor Gertrude Gilman, direc
tor of Uni ersity Hospital (through 
last December 31), 46 years; Pro
fessor 1ary E. ~Ialcolm mu ic de
partment, 45 year; Profe sor Helen 
Hart, department of plant patholo
g and ph iolo , 1D, and Pro
fe or Richard L. Kozelka, bu ine 
administration, each with 44 years; 
Dr. Owen H. \ angensteen, pro
fe or and head of the department 
of urgery in tl1e College of ledi
cal cience , 42 ears; and chemis
try Professor Robert . Living ton, 
40 ear. 

R tiring after 30 or more 'ears 
on the niver ity faculty will be 

Teith E. Headley, a i tant profe -
or of elem ntary ducation and 

lone Jack on, a ociate professor 
of denti try, both with 39 year : 
Theodore . " 'eir a ociate profe -
or and a i tant uperintendent of 

the Excel ior fruit farm 3 'ear; 
Harold D. mith, director of ni-

er ity Book tor , 37 ear ' and 
Profe or Lawrenc R. Boie oto
lar 'llg01 ,and Willem J. Lu -
t n, a tronom ' ach witl1 36 'ear. 

T, 0 West Bank 
Building Tam d 

Two" e t Bank buildin w re 
nam d in honor of two di
tin lIi h d facul m mber in de
di ation c r monie la t month. 

The West Bank Classroom Build
ing was named Blegen Hall in hon
or of Profe sor Theodore C. Blegen 
'12BA '15~1A '25PhD, dean of the 
Graduat chool from 1940 to 1960 
and hi tory department faculty 
member from 1927 to 1960. 

new clas room building now 
under construction was named An
derson Hall in honor of \ illiam 
Anderson '13B , member of the 
political science faculty from 1916 
to 1957 and chairman of that de
partment for 17 ears. 

Both men are recipients of the 
niversity's Outstanding Achie e

ment A ward Anderson in 1959 and 
Blegen in 1962. 

Natural History 
Museum Re-named 
For James Bell 

The ~Iinnesota Iuseum of 
1 -atural Hi tory last month was re
named in honor of the late James 
Ford Bell 'OlB , former niversity 
Regent and major contributor to 
tl1e ~1useum. 

The founder of General Mills, 
Inc., Bell erved on the Board of 
Re ents from 1939 until his death 
in 1961. lover of the outdoors 
he financed the major part of the 
con truction of the 1useum in 1940 
and contributed many specimen 
and exhibit. The :\1u eum had 
been housed in a number of Cam
pu location ince its be2'ionina 
in 1 75. 

He al 0 pearheaded a drive to 
rai e fund for the new anne " in 
1960, contributing 25, of the 
mor than 00,000, hich wa 
rai d. The tate L gi lature pro
vided additional fund . 

1967 William Fund 
et 100 000 Goal 
Th niver ity kicked off it 1967 

Henry L. William cholar hip 
Fund drive la t month 'ith iaht 
et on a 100000 aoal the hiahe t 

in the Fund' 19-v aT history. 
La t vear' William Fund drive 

rais d ~ r cord total of - 4,714 
eclip ing the goal of 66, bv 
more than and exc dina b}' 
'Z4, 0 th previou hi h. 
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THE ALUMNI 
Memb rs of th 1967-6 board 

of directors are Dr. John Wil on 
'50DDS, Jacob Kiefer Jr. '56BA, 
Ed Kolpack ' 49B , Don Brodal 
'49BBA, Hom r aetre '50LLB, 

ifr . Vincent lurphy, Carl White 
'.J1LLB, ld n Gjevre '58LLB and 
Frank K 110X '42LLB, x officio. 

1937 MB's Plan 
Thirtieth Reunion 

Dr. Paul H. Cashman (right), assista nt vice president for educational relation
ships and development, was guest speaker at the annual meeting of the St. Cloud , 
Minnesota, Chapter of the MAA recently. Pictured here with Cashman are Cleft to 
right) Jerry Weyrens, vice president; Ray Galarneault ' 59BA, newly-elected Chap
ter president; Dr. John Pike ' 33005, immediate post president; and Mrs . Mary 
Weyrens '63BSHE, secretary-treasurer . 

Member of the Class of 1937 
~dedical School MB's will hold 
their 30th Relmion next fall in con
junction with the ifinnesota-Mich
igan State Homecoming Game on 
October 2l. 

Moorhead-Fargo 
Elects Gunhus 

'47BArch, vice president and Mrs. 
eal Bradburn '48BS IIedTech, sec

retary-treasurer, of the foorhead
Fargo Chapter of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association. 

Headquarters for the r union 
will be the n w St. Paul Hilton 
Hotel. 

Chairman of the Reunion Com
mittee is Dr. Lloyd S. Sherman and 
co-chairman is Dr. Lyle J. Hay. 

Gunder Gunhus '53LLB has been 
elected president, Perry Clark 
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When Y ou Join The 
Minnesota Alumni Association 

You can qualify for 

$10,000 Group Life Insurance 

• • • 

If you are a member of the Minnesota Alumni Association this low cost Group Ufe Insurance is available to you. 

As little as seven cents a day will provide $10,000 of life insurance protection if you are under age 25. If you 

ore between the ages of 40 and 45, the some protection may be provided for as little as 20 cents a day. 

Find out about the MAA Group Ufe Insurance Program today. Write or phone inquiries to: 

The Union Central Life Insurance Company 

Group Deportment 

500 First Federal Building 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402 

Telephone: 335-4696 

or 

Group Administration Office 

409 Pioneer Building 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

Telephone: 224-4719 

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
John A. Lloyd, President • A Mutual Company Founded 1861 Cincinnati 

LV 11 I E\, 



Fund Contributors Listed 
Alumni contributors to the Minne

sota Alumni Fund, whose names were 
inadvertently omitted in the 1966 
Honor Roll of Contributors, include: 

Selma L. Apman, Bozeman, Mon
tana 

Kate C. Beals, La Jolla, California 
Ruth C. Breiseth, Kenosha, \ i con

sin 
H. Donald Campbell, New York, 

1\ew York 
W. 1\:. Mathe on Jr., Bridgeville, 

Pennsylvania 
Dr. Leif R. trand, Wayzata, ~1in

nesota 
Eva Tripp, Minneapolis 
Stuart V. Willson, Altoona, Wis

consin 

Mortuary Science 
Holds 25th Reunion 

A contribution of 370.00 to the 
Dr. Milo J . Peterson '34 BSAg, professor ond chairman of the deportment of ag

riculturol educotion, is shown here with officers of the Pope County Chapter of the 
MAA at their recent annual meeting . Pictured (l eft to right) are Mrs. Haro ld Irgens 
' 4BSchSocWk, vice president; Peterson; H. M. Holverson ' 57MAEd, president; and 
Lowell Doebbert '49BAAgEd. Not pictured is Jock Morr is ' 62BSAgEd, newly-elected 
secretary-treasu rer. 

ilver Anni er ary Fund - the 
large t amount ever contribnted 
to the Mortuary cience Class 
Fund - was the hiO"hlight of the 

liver Anniver ary Reunion of the 
Class of 1942 last month at the 
Radis on Hotel, :\finneapolis. Hokenson Heads 

Dayton Alumni 
Lynn . Hoken on '44B rIE has 

b en 1 ct d president of the Day
ton, hio, Chapter of the Iinne
ota Alumni ssociation replacing 

John . ~IcCollom '42B E. 
Other officer, elected recently 

at the second annual pring meet
ing of th hapter, are Kenneth 

nd n ood '50BEE vice presi
dent, and Jame ~1icklos ecretary
treasurer. 

Board member are Richard L. 
'Varn r '46M and Ed" in Han on, 
on ear; 1elvin Reid '22B Phm 
and Dr. H. . Gogstetter '22DD 
t\ 0 ears; and Joseph Ranta 
'56B For and John E. Graff, three 
years. 

On 0 ember 11 the hapter 
will pon or a bu trip to tll lin
ne ota-Purdue football gam in La
fayette, Indiana. 

Carlton County 
Chapter Elects 

James Wolner 4 B ha been 
lected pr sid nt, Lor n Palm r, 
ic pre id nt, and Elizab th n

del' on, s cre tar)'-tr a urer of th 

JU E, 1967 

Carlton ounty Chapter of the 
~linn sota Alumni As ociation, 
Cloquet, 1 Iinnesota. 

Members of the board of direc
tors are Harr ewb Jr. '65LLB, 
William Gro e11e, Dick chantz
Hansen, Frank Raushel '50B~IE, 
Jean 0 sen '64B HE and Harvard 
Dyvig. L Ie lcGladr '9 B:\IE, 
immediate pa t president ,viII 
erv ex officio. 

Se eral Class members who were 
unable to attend the reunion may 
end their gifts to Professor Robert 
later liver Anniversary Clas 

Fund, 205 Coffman ~Iemorial Un
ion, Univer itv of 1inne ota, Min
neapoli 55455. 

Check can be made payable to 
the Alumni Fund and are of 
cour e, tax deductible. 

you get 
more 

interest 
Everyday interest in serving you 

and high bank interest on your 
savings. Specialists in home 
loans and savings services since 

1874. low cost 

t r&M savings account ~v a rc loans available. 

F armers & MeChanics 
SAVINGS BANK OF MI EAPOLIS 
MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOR ATION 
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Miami President 

Earl R. Truax '48BA, promotion 
manager of the Miami Herald Pub
lishing Company, has been elected 
presid nt of the n wly-organized 
Miami Chapter of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association. 

Other 1967-68 officers are Merle 
Litman '53LLB, vice pr ident; 
Mrs. Huth Mey rs, secr tary; and 
Gerald L. Sicard '65BSEd, treas
urer. 

Board members ar irs. Ber-
nard Marder '45BA and Dr. T d 
Berman '31MD, one year; Alan L. 
LinofF '56BA and Hichard Hausler 
'47LLB, two years; William E. 
Loucks '43BME and Dr. Luke Ha
der '44BA, thre years. 

Carmen N. Richards ' 13BA, Dunedin, f lorida, is shown here receiving the Alum
ni Service Award from Unive rs ity Vice Pres ident Stanley J . Wenbe rg . The award 
was presented lost month at the annual meeti ng of the Minnesota Alumnae Club 
in St. Pau l. Mrs . Richards joine d the Alumnae Club in 1945 and served in many 
offices, including the presidency from 1958-60 . In 1964 she moved from Minne
apolis to Florida, where she organized the Suncoast Chapter of the MAA and be
come its first president, a position she stili holds . 

Medical Technology 
Elects First Officers 

Mr. Patricia Bord wich '52BS 
'62MS, an assistant professor in the 
Univer ity's departm nt of labora
tory medicine, has been lected 
pr sid nt of the new st constituent 

group of the 
sociation, th 
T chnolog lumni A 0 iation. 

Oth r offic rs for the oming 
year are Mrs. Frances Hanson 
'31B , vice presid nt, and Mr . 
J an ampson Rushay 'SOB , cre
tary-tr asurer. 

and papa! 

Memb rs of th Erst board of 
dir tor ar Gordon H . H rbst 
'56B '5 B '65 II , IIr. harlotte 
Buchen '35BS and Mr . Babb tt 
Hos n '42BS, ne ear t rms; 1r . 
Artis 1. Lott '38BS, frs. 1Iari l
Ien Palm '44B and Mrs. Barbara 
G. oh n 57BS, t\ 0 Y ar t rm . 
Mrs. Bord wich, Mr . Hanson and 
Mrs. Rushay, three ear term. 

Joseph Karesh Heads 

Northern Californians 51 years of financial service to 
students and alumni of the 

University of Minnesota community. 

I U· \tij 1 WA,"~~~""~ ~'~:'!~~N~~'?'~3~~ . 
:r,~~~~~~~~~~~~l" 
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Jos ph Kar -sh '2gB ha b n 
elected 1967-68 pr ident of th 

lumni hapter of orth rn Cali
fornia , an Fran is o. 

Oth r offic r for th coming ar 
ar Hob rt E. Park r 43BA, vice 
pr sid nt, and I[auri J. I on 
'61LLB, cr tary- tr a ur 1". 

LUM I NEW 



New officers of the Morshall , Minne· 
sota, Chapter of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association are (left to right) Bruce V. 
Pierard '31 LLB, president; Mrs . Roy En· 
quist '60Nurs, secretary·tre,asurer; and 
Dr. Owen Germundson ' 61 DDS, vice 
president. New board members elected 
include F. J . Meade, B. A. Bisbee 
'22 BSEE and Mrs. Perry Banks '59 BSHE. 
Other board members are James 
Wetherbee, Mrs. Josephine Soustegord , 
Tom Osterberg and George Minehart, 
ex·officio. 

Los Angeles Alumni 
Elect William Koch 

William H. Koch, Canoga Park, 
alifornia, ha b en elected presi-

dent f the newly-reorganized 
lumni Chapter of Southern Cali

fornia. 
Goal of the Chapter is to reach 

th ome-3,OOO Minnesota alumni 
li ing in th ar a. 

Oth r officers for the coming 
year ar William Mich '47BB , 
Pasadena, vic president; Oscar 
lnony 49B Ed, North Hollywood, 
seer tar ; and Judith vVidlund 
'59NI , Templ City, treasurer. 

~l mb rs of the board of direc
tors elect d last month are Charles 
Ba ton '4~B roE and Francis Kop
pala '63BB , one year; \Varren 
Collin 33BEE and Dennis Dono
van, two ears; lch Takaha hi and 
W. S. Caldw 11 '43PhD, three years. 

Alumni in th ar a wi hing in
formation may contact Koch, 19915 
Rosco BouI yard, Apt. 24, Canoga 
Park, t I phon 341-5167; or h r
r mith '66B U lID, memb I' hip 
hairman, at 1631 lorth II n v

nue, pt. 1 , Pasadena, tel phone 
797- 0 1. 
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Our Analysts - Action People 

- ---

.'11'11'. 

.'11'11'. 

.'11'11'. 

.'11'.1'. 
No desk-bound research analysts 

at Dain, Kalman. They're where 
the a tion is! To guide the inve tor 
with e sential facts our researchers 
keep on the move, talking to bu i
ne executives. analyzing t he prod
ucts, correlating a nd evaluating 
facts and mOl'e fa ts. 

The re ult i a feel that only 

-----

intensive research can provide. 
Dain, Kalman customers appreciate 
th.is kind of busine judgment be
cause they know that beh.ind it is a 
diligent group of action people. 

Report compiled by our mobile 
Research staff are available throu "'h 
your Dain, Kalman Registered Rep
resentative. Just ask. 

@> 
SI CE 1909 

D AIN, KALMAN & CO., INC. 
MEMBER NEW YORK S1'OCK E.XCItANGE 

MIN E POLl 

BILLING • .\ PER . nUL Tn • F.\RGO • GRE T F .\LL • tAR HALL 
M1N:-IE.\POLI • 111 OT . T. LO D . T. PAUL . SIO X F.\LL~ . OUTHDALE 
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DEATHS 
RewelJ Belle Inglis '08BA '23MA, first 

woman ever to receive the University' 
Out tanding Achievement Award, di d 
April 29 at age 81. She headed the Eng
lish department of University High 

chool from 1915 to 1931 and was an 
assistant professor in the College of Edu
cation from 1923 to 1931. She was co
editor of three Engli h textbooks and in 
1929 became the first woman presid nt 
of the ational Council of Teachers of 
English. She was a pa t president of the 
Minneapolis YWCA board of directors, 
1inneapolis Branch of tll American 

A sociation of University Women and 
the Minneapolis Council of Church 
Women. She also served as a member 
of the MAA board of directors and last 
March was named an honorary per
manent member of the national board of 
directors of the YWCA. 

Hilda S. Nystrom '09BA, Minneapolis, 
died May 15 at age 80. She was a retired 
school teacher. 

George Brohaugh '10BAEd, St. Cloud, 
died April 20 at age 86. He was superin
tendent of chools at 'vVillmar, Minnesota 
from 1919 to 1929. He retired in 1929 
but returned to teaching at Alexandria 
from 1942 to 1948 when he moved to t. 
Cloud to operate a woodwork shop. 

Ingoar Ilusby '15BSAg, Minneapolis, 
died May 8 at age 80. He founded the 

alt Supply Company and retired five 
years ago after 39 years with the com
pany. He was a 50-year member of the 
"M" Club, I ttering in basketball in 1913 
and 1914. 

Dr. Walter S. Broker '18MD, Battie 
Lake, Minnesota, died February 25 while 
spending the winter in Florida. He wa 
70 and was in general practice for many 
years in Battle Lake, also serving as 
superin tendent of tile Otter Tail and Fair 
Oaks sanatoriums in the area. 

Dr. John L. M.ulder '18MD, Salmon, 
Idaho, di d December 21 at age 75. 

Harold Parker '19LLB, Wadena, Min
nota, died May 6 at age 72. Since 1950 
he had been president of the First a
tional Bank of Wadena, where he was a 
lifelong citizen and participated in s v
eral civic activites and service organiza
tions. 

Harrison Schmitt '21BA '22MS '26PhD, 
a consulting geologist for major mining 
firms, died last fall at age 70. A Harrison 
Schmitt Memorial Fund r centiy was 
established at the University of Arizona 
to aid other students of mining and 
geology. Since 1957 he had worked in 
the rich mining area of southwestern 
Uni ted Stat s, a t the Esperanza Mine 
near Tucson, Arizona . lIe was a member 
of the 'vVestern New Mexico University 
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Board of Reg nt from 1961 to 1964 and 
served as its president. 

Dr. Emest A. Olson '23MD, Pine 
I land, Minnesota, died January 23 at 
age 67. He maintained his practice until 
he was hospitalized 10 days before his 
death. In 1965 he was honored by the 
community for 41 years of practic in 
Pine Island. 

Elmer O. Peterson '23BBA died De
cember 9, 1966. 

Dr. Arthur C. Kerkhof '25B '27MB 
'28MD '31MS '35PhD, prominent Minne
apolis cardiologist, died la t montil at age 
63. He was a member of the national 
board of directors of tile merican Heart 
Association and was chainnan of the 
American Therapeutic Committee on 
Education. He also was past president 
of the Association of Minnesota Internists 
and of the Minne ota Heart ssociation. 

Dr. Victor M. Vaughan '27 1D, Tru
man, Minnesota, died January 26 at age 
68. He was a general practitioner. 

Waldo Edwardsoll '27BSPhm, Colum
bia Heights, Minne ota, died 1arch 8. 
He was a life member of til Minne ota 
Alumni Association. 

Hiram E. Barg '2 B Ed, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, died last July 28 at age 65. 
For 20 years he was assistant director 
and busines manager of the Milwaukee 
Vocational School. 

Dr. Frank D. McKenney '31MS, San 
Diego, California, died February 5 in a 
San Diego hospital at age 61. Since 1941 
he had been director of the Biological 
Institute of tile an Diego Zoological 
Society and since 1943 al 0 had con
ducted his own pet hospital. lIe was 
president of the an Diego County Vet
erinary Association in 1943 and for two 
years 'wa a delegate from that organiza
tion to the California Vet rinary Medical 
Association. 

Roger J. Cumming '32BA, Wa hing
ton, D.C., died April 29 at age 57. 
1965 recipient of tile Univer ity's Out
standing Achi vem nt ward, Cumming 
was chief of social work re ear h at the 
Veterans Administration Department of 
Medicine and Surgery. He join d tile VA 
in 1947 and was director of social work 
until 1964, when he left to become chief 
of the Community Resources ection of 
the Social Security ill llaltimore. lIe as
sumed his most r cen t position la t Janu
ary. In 1940, while working as a lecturer 
and personnel officer in the Minn sota 
Welfare Department, he was nam done 
of the 10 most outstanding young men in 
ifinnesota. 

Dr. William Rademaker '35MD, Ta
coma, Washington, died April 26, 1966. 

Dr. William T. Walsh '38MD, Way
zata, Iinnesota, died pril 6 at age 56. 
He was former chi f of stalF of t. 
Barnabas lIo pital , Minneapolis. 

Dr. Leonard E. Rothman '39 1D, Mil-

waukee, Wisconsin, di d March 15 at 
age 54. He was co-founder of th 1 eli
cal urgical Clini in Milwauk . 

Warren. W. Kilbourne '36-'39, St. Paul, 
died May 16 at ag 50. From 1936 to 
1938 he was a tackle on the Hnn sota 
football squad and played as a tackl for 
the Green Bay Packers from 1939 to 
1941. 

Irs. Eoa C. Townsend '39B Ed, Min
neapolis, died May 16 at age 78. he 
wa a r tired teach r. 

Mar in W . Horstman '41B Ed, Fari
bault, Minn sota, died last month at age 
51. ince 1944 he had been headmast r 
of St. James Episcopal School for Boys. 

Donald E. Hunder '46LLB, Minn
apolis, died April 20 at age 45. A blind 
Minn apolis attorney, he was secretary 
of the Minnesota Organization of the 
Blind and president of the Braille and 

ight Saving School Alumni Association . 
lIe also was a member of the Governor's 
Advisory Commi sion on Services to the 
Blind and was active in other organiza
tions for tile blind. 

Richard Moll '53 lA, a p ychology 
profe sor and r s archer at Georgia Tech, 
died April 6 in Atlanta, G orgia. 

Richard J. Daois '54-'56, a U.S. Amly 
captain, recently was killed in ietnanl. 
Davis, a company command r in tile 
engineer corps of tll 1st Cavalry Divi
sion, eli d of wounds suffered fay 10 
wh n h was hit by niper fire. He was a 
1961 graduate of the U. . 1i1itary A ad
emy at West Point. 

eal L. Foker '57BA, rmy cap-
tain, died la t pril at Ft. Bragg, orlh 
Carolina. Foker, 37, was a career Army 
officer and in January 1966 wa awarded 
the Bronze Star m dal for meritorious 
service in Vietnam. 

FACULTY 
Henry E. Hartig '1 B E '24PhD, Rob· 

bin dale, Minn sota, form r chairman of 
tlle department of electrical engineering, 
died April 21 at ag 75. H retired from 
tll University in 1960 after being a 
faculty memb r for 41 years. He was d -
partment chaimlan from 1946 to 1956. 
He was a fellow and past chairman of 
tlle Institut of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers and a fellow of the In titute 
of Radio Engin rs. 

IJarold A. 'Whitaker, Minneapolis, died 
May 1 at ag 84. II was fanner dir ctor 
of the anitation clivi ion of the tat 
IIealtll Departm n t and fomler professor 
of public healtll ngin ering at the Uni
versity. He also had rved as con ultant 
to th World II alth Organization in 
Gen va, witz r1and, and had received 
tile first annual JIarv y G. Rogers ward 
for work to pres rvc th quality of fin 
nesota's wat r resources. 
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General Motors is people 
making better products for people. 

Paul Meyers runs a finishing school. For mechanics. 
Paul Meyers doesn 't make 

new GM cars. But he does know 
how to keep them running like 
new. He also knows that today's 
mechanic has to run faster than 
ever just to keep up. 

That's why, when his students 
finish Paul 's classes, they're 

polished technicians , armed 
with the special skills it takes to 
take better care of your GM car. 

Last year, thanks to Paul Mey
ers and his fellow-instructors , 
116,000 men completed almost 
2.5 million man-hours of instruc
tion at the 30 GM Training Cen-

ters from coast to coast . . . the 
largest automotive training net
work in the world. 

It's another reason why you 
get a better buy in a General 
Motors car. When it comes to 
service, General Motors is doing 
something about it. 

Paul Meyers , Instructor, GM Tra ining Cente r, Warren , Michigan 



Are you travelling 
on business, Mr. Tannen? 

Mr. Tannen may be nine 
years old to his mother but hc 
looks like a professional travel
ler to us. 

And a pretty big spender 
when it comes to plane tickets. 

So we've put in any number 
of services he won't find down 
the street. 

A 30-million-dollar reserva
tions computer, for instance. 

Just to keep people from 
wandering around our termi
nals muttering. 

This computer keeps track 
of every seat we have and every
body with a ticket and every
body on standby. 

And the bowl of chili you or
dered. And the rental car you 
want waiting. And even the air
line you're connecting with. 

We run this airline with the 
heavy traveller in mind. 

The "full treatment" is the 

only treatment we have. 
So the moment a Travel 

Agent booked Mr. Tannen on 
American, he looked big for 

American Airlines 

hi age to us. 
All right, Mr. Tannen put 

down that cocktail list and 
drink your ginger ale. 

The airline built for profe ional tra eller . CY ou lllove it.) 
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